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LEG ISLATIVE ASSEMBLY. 

, .. 

The Anembly mfit in the Assembl, Chamber of the Councl1 BOUlt! 
at Eleven of the Cloclc. Mr. President (The Honourable 8ir 8bai1uusklWD 
<Chetty) in the Chair 

QUESTIONS At.'"D ANSWERS. 

II.t.1IW8 o. Jlvun.o ABIu» ... ~_ o:r TJIJI i'l:aavt OeJllfll'D.lft c..n. 
10M. -Mr. .. I. _: (tI) Ie it a ~ .... X ..... A ....... 

pritlOner of the Meerut ec.aptncy C.... .. ... iIIlpriloaed in a jail in 
lhe United Provincea? 

(1)>) If 80. will Oovemmen~ be pleMed to atate whether they propoM 
to tnonsfer him to Alipore jail? 

(e) Are GOYflmment UWRrt' thnt Muzaffar Ahmad is sufferiDg bon. 
chrr>nic appendicitis as stated by the Civil Sl1J1eOD. Meerut? 

fte BoaoarabIe IIr ..., .... : (a) aM ("). Orden ha~. been .. ued 
for the trRn"fer of tht: rrilJOftel' to a i- ill BeDpl. 

(e) I have DO infarmatioJt. 

Ill ••• JIuwoo4 Ahm": Win GmemtMftt .,. pleMed to lila .. 1ft 
which jail he is now confiDed? 

'rill BoDoara1le III JIarq .... : No. Sir; I do DO\ t.b.iu I am COD-
cemed to give that. information. This. after all. is the eue of • pNour 
who i. confined in It prolincial jail. and t coDlrider that it is • provmt!ial 
matt.er. 

Ill. M. IIuwoocl Am .... : Art> Cfon'mment awaft if anv faca1itit-a wne 
-givf'n t() him for m .. diea) l'XAmination with reffard to hie • appendicititJ ? 

. fte JIaDoatabie 8tr JIIftJ .... : No. Bir; I ha .. no mfonnaticm OIl 
that point. 

P.W1KD ... TuD... 01' KB"o'uaA. DODrQ Ba .. _ III BIatG4 .urJ) 

Buua .&lID 0JuBu. 
i057. ·Bhal Nima .1114: (4) Are Go'feI'DmeDt. aware tbat Pawindaba. 

inhabitant... of Kburuan (Afghanistan). have been coming to India in 
lru'ge numbcn .,i. Den lamail Khan for over 00 yean DOW f.)l' the pu~ 

- .of trade? . 
• le4i ) A 
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(b) Are Government aware that lea,,·iug their homes almost empty. 
handed. they borrowed mone~' from R number of Hindu firms and that •. 
with that capital in their hands. their vade consisted of buying cloth in the-
eities and selling it to the simple villagers in Bengal. Bihar and Orissa on 
credit at very high prices and that they then toured round after a fixed 
period of three or six months. realised the price by the exercise of force 
and threats. returned with large sums of money. paid off their debts at Dera 
Ismail Khan and took their profits back to their homes? 

(c) Are Government aware that having gained the confidence of the-
above firms they could borrow from them thousands of rupees and assume-
the position of rich merchants in their country 'I 

(d) Are Government aware that for the last three or four years anti-
Hindu agitation has gained ground in the North·West Frontier Province 
and that as a result these Pawindaha have been inducoo not to pay back 
their debts to the Hindus which, involving these firms in a loss of nearly 
40 lakhs of rupees. hu completely ruined them? 

(6) Are Government further aware that the Afghan Consul. by 
delaying the issue of passports, has helped the escape of the Pawindaha 
and kept off these firms from suing them in the Courts at Kabul? Are 
Government aware that the withdrawal of section 8. Frontier Crimea Regu-
lation. by Government has been another source of encouragement to them? 

(f) Under the ('ircuDlstanceF, will G.>vemIilent be pleased to say if 
they are prepared k> help the ruined firms and communicate with the 
Government of Afghanistan to prO\;de facilities for the realisation of their 
debts? 

1Ir. H. A.. 1' .• etcaUe: (a) Yes. 
(b) Government are aware thAt it has been customary for IOmf"-

Pawindahs to trade in cloth in various parte of India with capital bor-
rowed from Hindu bankers in the North· W est Frontier Province and 
that there have been lOme complaints of the manner in which the Pawin-
dabs realise their dues from villagers. 

(~) Yes. 
(d) Government are not aware that the cause aaaipeel by t.he Hon-

ourable Member has led to the result Buggested, but it is tnJe that the 
Pawindah trade baa been seriously affected by a variety of causea. ODIt 
of which is the economic depression, with the result that there baa been 
a deterioration in the traditional relations between Pawindahs sod their 
bankers in Dera Ismail Khan. 

(e) No. On tbe contrary Govenlment undentand t.hat it would not 
have been in the intere8ts of ths firms to institute suits in tho courta at 
Kabul. Section 8 of the Frontier Crimea Regulation baa not been BUS, 
pended 80 far as disputes between Hindu ba~ers and Pawindahs an 
concerned. . 

(f) 'l'he firms can invoke the assistance of the civil oourta of lDdia in 
the ordinary way but Government will conaider any request for aaRi.t-
ance in realising their debts which the firms may make. They CBDDOt, 
however, undertakE' to assist them in any particular way. 

1Ir .•• Jruwoo4 Aba.,: Are Government aware that these ..n .. 
have given cloths to the Hindu· purchasers and that now they are no\ 
paying them the money which they ought to pay to these sellen? 



L 
QU.''l'IOJUI AND AX8W1l&S. 114.7 

Kr. B. A. W. MdcaUI: The Hcnourable Member', question is a 
'ttle confused. Who i& it that bali sold and who i8 it that is to receive 

· ayment? 

Kr. M. JIu1rOOd Ah • ..,: The Afghan Kabulis are the sellers and Ule 
Hindul in Bihar and Bengal are the purcha&e1'8. 

1Ir. B. A. ". Metcalfe: Surely it is for the purchasera 00 pay the 
(.Hers. Whllt is th" Honoumhlt.· Ml'mber complaining about? 

1Ir. M. ....004 Ahm"': My f.:omplaint is that the purchasera are 
not payinFt HIP prict' for the cloth which they purchased on credit from 
these KabulitJ; are Uovernment prepared to help tbetw. Kabulia .. well to 
rf'.81i8e thf'ir money from the Hindu purchase ... ? 

1Ir. H. A . .,. MIUaUe: I hln-e alrf-ady stated thllt the Pawindahs can. 
I if they wish, Ill'penl to the Frontier Crimea Regulation 80 far .. people 

itb wbom they d(al ill Dera lam'li1 Khan are concerned. 80 far as 
urchlls('rs in BCligul unel other provinces are con~rned, they can apply 

the ordinnr:," court!. if they wi8h to do lIO. 

1Ir ....... 004 Ahmad: Is it 8 fact thAt Government lII'8 ready 
help those who huvc admnced money ro t.hesp Kahulis at the Frontier 

Province? 

1Ir. B. A. ... Xetcalfe: Tbl' ouly uaaiatanet> that Government. C&D 
givp is in permitting CaBe.R to be taken under It.~tion 8 of the Frontier 
(rimel! Hegulnt.ion jf the:,' con8ider it npedient to do RO. 

! 1Ir. M. Xuwood Ahmad: And if th(,8t' KRhuJiIl apply to Governmen~ 
'lire th('y TJrel'ared tl') help them he; w .. n? 
· 1Ir. B. A. ". 1IdcaUe: The.,' are certainly l'rel)Urt!1I to help them by 

~
e U8f' of Rcetion R if that 11180 appears t(J be expedit'nt. 

lit. Lalclwul •• nIrat: Has any attempt been made 00 use section 8 
· the Reg.dation with regard to t.h~ transact·ion8 up to DOW? 

1Ir. B. A. "I. 1Ie\caUe: J am nllt Rware, but tbtn eertaiDly uaei to 
be. When I was in Dera Ismail Khan .. Deputy C.ommiMiouer, aectitm 
8 was frequently used and, I think, it must be ltill used. 

Mr. Lalchand •• nIrat: B .. this question been fully mvenipteci by the 
Foreign Department? . 

JIr. B. A. W •• etcalfe: A report had been called for hom t.ht" 
Local Administration and the results of that report. Rrt' contained in the 
reply which I have Aheady g;ven to the main question. 

1Ir. Lalclwul •• va1raI: Will that report he placed on the table? 
1Ir. B. A. ". Metcalfe: No. Sir, 
1Ir. Lalobuul .a"a1nl: Why DOt? 

1Ir. B. A. W. Metoalfe: .Because the sublitanoo of. the report haa 
already been communicated to the House. 
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Bhai p~ 'Band: May I know if Oo-.ernmeiit hIlve'reellive4 any 
representation from this Aasoeiation of Dara Ismail Khan. ADd, if -, 
whether Gm"emment. have taken any action on it? 

iii. B. A .... 1Ie&caIIe: So far as I know, DO repreaentatiens :lan8 bean 
received. If they were sent at all; they would have beeD sent preeuiB-
ably to the Local Government whom it primarily concerns. 

PBBcBDOCll GrBlf '1'0 CBB'l'AIN .ABJry ofttCllBS. 

1058 .• Oap;ala Dtr _.am-.. lDwl .... : (4) How will pieced. 
ence be given to the lollong oftl~: 

(i) officers holding eommiasions in the Indian Army Beame of 
Officers; 

(li) officers of the Auxiliary Force in India; 
(iii) officers of the Indian Territorial Force; 
(iv) offteers of the Indian Land Forces; 

(v) officers granted honorary commiSBiens in His Maj.t,·. 
Forces? 

(b) Arc officers holding honorary ranks ill the' Armyenlitlell to Write 
substantive rank ,..and their nunes OIl viaiang carda aDd in o8lcial 

correspondence ? 
(c) If the answer to part (b) be in the n~gative. will (Jovemment bo 

pleased to state if they are a1Vare t!tat most of these, ofBet'rB have dropP.M 
the word "honorary" and are using the substantive rank with th .. ir names' 

(d) Are Government prepared to take any action to stop this breach 
of rules and regulations and of the Wammt of .PreoedeoOEl in Indi .. by 
warning these officers, iasuing a circular letter direct to them or &hroUlh tile 
civil authorities? 

1Ir. G ...... ~up: (0) The p~ence unonpt themselves of 
officers of categories (i), (ii), (iii). (iv) and (v) is governed by their rank 
and the date of their promotion &0 that raak, irreapeetiy. of tbe _ore 
of their oommisaions. 

(b) There are no rules on the subjPCt so far 8B the anny i. concerned, 
l c) BDd (d) Do BOti &rille. 

RULD :JOB WrnmOLDtlm I1mI.Dobrrs m Tn Pom An ~ 
DnAB'I'JIJDiT. 

1059. -Puullt latJadra Bath Sell: (4) Will Government be 'P1eai1e4 
to state the rules under which increments of an official can be withheld in 
the PostAl and TelegraphR Depmtrnent? 

(b) Will Governmeot please state if arre8l'8 01 withheld mCl'8lD8llta 
are paid to the .taff, if the appellate "uthoritiee decide that there Wall no 
gOOtl grouild for withholding the inert!ment? H net, why ~? 

'!'luI JloJunIrabIe Iir ~ Boyce. (4) It i. dlmeult to .tate an the 
t'Ulea on the subject in reply to II queation. The paaoal rulea ..... 
in Fundamental Rules 24 and 25, in rule 49 of the Chllification. C-ontroi 
aod Appeal Rules, aDd ill .tawtory raJ.. .'... I reproiuceil ia the 
Director General'. General eire .. 110. _, ... the .. Aapat, ~ 
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r eopiee of :which are ill. the Library of \his House. There'are &lao certain 
poeubsidiary and departmental rulea ug.r which incrementa of certBin 

dRsses of Posts and Telegraphs' employees can be withheld in certaiu 
etentualities. 

. (b) The matter would be one for the appellate authority to decide 011 
the merit.s of individual CIlBe1l and under the relevant rules. 

~POSAL roB 'fBB 8Bl'~Tlo. OJ' U. Rat_v. 4JI)) A0001Jlr'ftl 
. OJ' TBJ: POSTAL AlrD TBLmJLAPB BlUlfCBBS. 

1060: -P&1ld1\ •• tJead:ra •• U! 1m: 18 it a fact that a proposal for 
.. parating the revenues and accounts of the p~ and Telegraph ~ranc~cs 

4Ibf the Indi&ll Posta and Telegraphs Department 18 under the considerat1Oll 
oi Government? 

'l'Ile Honourable 81r ~&Dk .oyce: AP. stated by Sir Thomas Ryan 
durinS the Budget debatee in \hia Houee, _ ... 10th March, 1938, the 
q~Pon of Ute inioroduot.ion of separate atamps b telegraph purpoae 
baa been yoder the conaidera'ion of Go.,enn:neDt. In view. how~ver. of 
the fnct that the exi8ting method " f computalion of the receipts from 
the sale of postage stt.mp8 bet.ween postal and telegraph branches waa 
found to be sufficiently acourate b all practical purpoaea, and as it 
appean4 un'lueationable that th. expeuae and mOODvenienee that would 
be caused by the adoption of the r.et .. woWd be iDcommenaunte with 
the advant~'lge gained. the proposal was dropped. 

DuTI.a 01' TIm ENOIlODDfO BBAl(CB OJ' '1"ID PoSTs AlrD TELllGIL4PIl8 
DnDTMDT. 

1061. ~ ",,1IUIra .aUa Sa: Ia it not a fact tba, r.be primal'y 
4uty Qf the Ensineerina Branch of Ule Poate and T"'pba Department f·is . to build WId maintain the lines and apparatus, eta" of Oo,'ernment? 

fte JIoDoarabie 8tr JInDk Jroyce: The reply is in the affirmatit'~ . 

. '. M.U401DlElft' QJ TIm OoIDDlD P<>er O,,1WI ~D Tlu.&Paon OI'nca • . 
1062. ·PUlCllt WllDdra .&Ul Sa: (0) Will Government pleaae atate 

whether the management of the combiDed poet oftioea and tel('pbon~ 
offices is ~ropoaed to be hande? ov-:" kl the Traflie Branch oC the Depart-
ment 81 dllflinot from the Engtneennr and tbe Postal Branches~ 

(b) Is it a fact that the Traffic Branch of thl' Posta Ilnd Tt"Jegraph .. 
. Department baa been entrusted with the work of conducting Ule telegrar.b 
traffic of tbe country and that i~ baa no contro! over the Engineering 
Branch and that the latter works lDdependently WIthout due considenltion 
to the requirements of the traffia of the country? 

(c) H~ve Government undertaken, or do they propose to underiake, 
any enquIry as to the prevalent practices in the continental countries? 
If 80, what are they t 

~e H.cmoa:rable 8Jr 9nDk .o;rce: (a) No IUch proposal is undt'r t.h.-
conSideration of OoverDmellti. 

vi~~ o!b.ot.h~~ of the ~ ... ~ _ ~ .. Mti· 

(0) The reply it in the neptive. 
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ABTiOLB JIN'1'1'I'LBD .. Is EiHOLUlOY "'T STAltB" 15 TID 7'.r.lIt1.APB 

Blr"'lIlt'. 
1063. ·PaIld1t SatyeDdra BaUl Sa: Has the attention of Oovermnen' 

been drawn to page 253 of the Telegraph Review of July, 1988, under the 
tit.le "Is Efficiency at stab .. ? 

ft. BoIlourable SIr I'raDk Boyce: Government have seen the artiole. 

RlKmUl'l'llBNT 01' hmlANS AS GDlUU.L SaVIo. T-..oBUBl8'l'8. 
IOfi4. ·Puulit SatJendra BaUl SeD: (a) With reference to my caueetioo 

r\o. 43 in the last Session of this Houae, will Government please stat.e how 
many institutions Government were pledged to for the direct recruitment 
of Indians only to the General Service of the Telegraph Departmp:nt1 

(b) Is it a fact that Government are considering tbe various recom-
mendations of the Inchcape Committee, Posts and Telel,-rapbs Aocounts 
Enquiry Committee and the Poets and 'felegropha Retrenchment Advisory 
Committee in respect of aboJiBbing the General Service? 

(c) If the WlSW6l' to Pivt (b) be in the affirmative, will Oovernmen' 
please state whether the reply to my question No. 4:1 in the last Seaion of 
this House was taken into conaideration? 

(d) If the answer to part (c) be in the negative, will Government. pleue 
.tate: 

(i) the reasons for rejecting the recommendationa of the Com-
mittees; 

(ii) the proportion of the General Service' to other aenice or 
services; 

(iii) the pr0ceB8 of recruitment to ~e GeDeral Servioe, aud 
(iv) whether the Station Service Telegrapbiste would be taken to 

the General Service, and, if 10, to what extent? 

Be JIDDoarabie SIr I'raDk BOJ08: (II) To nODe. 
(b) Government are unabJf' to trace any recommendation of the Inch. 

cape Committee in respect of the abolition of the General Service. All 
regards the recommendations of the other two Committee. Govemmen' 
considered tbem and bave accepted, in principle, the introductioD of • 
provincialised or cirelli aervice in plac.., of the existing aervicee. 

(1') No. The Government decision just referred to had already been 
taken. 

(d) (i) Does not arise in view of th,· reply to part (b). 

(11) S'3 :1. 
(iii) There hal been no recruitment since 1929-80. 

(iv) The Hcnoural'Ie Member is referred to the reply to part (II) of his 
own unstarred question No. 42 in thia Houae on the 25th February, 198ft. 
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PBoDc:mOll TO 'I'I1II Sn.& m178'l'BJ' or mIl.. 

1065 .• 1Ir. •• O. 1Il1ra: (tI) Is it a fact that the eo-operative Silk 
Union. Maida. and the official ~reeident of that Uni~ ap~lied f .. protect~ 
by the imposition of heavy lDlport duty on foreIgn silk yam and Bilk 
.cloths? 

(b) Is it a fact that they applied for the Government bounty to th~ 
aUk industry in India? 

(c) Is it a fact that the representatives of the silk industries of Murahid· 
abad also requested for the above remedies from the Tariff Board to cope 
.against foreign dumping? 

(d) Is it 8 fact that the Tariff Board inspPCted the centres of the silk 
industry iu Bengal and other places? 

(c) If the fUlswcrs to the preceding parts are in the affirmative, will 
'Go,·erllmeut be pleased to state whether the Tariff Board submitted ita 
report on the subject to the Government of India. and what was the action 
taken by them on such report? 

"1'IlI BoaoarabIe 8lr la.epll BIIGn: (4) to (c). Government have DO 
information in the matter. Presumably the Honourable Member is 
referring to represenu.tions made directly to the Tariff Board in the course 
~f their last enquiry in regard to th,~ grant of protection to the Sericul-
tural Industry. 

(d) y~. 
(e) The Board'. Neport has been received and is under conaidEtration . 

.,. I. O. 1IIIra: When ma, the Houae expect to eet the Board '. 
report ? 

'I'Ile Boaoarable IJr 10MPll .1Ion: I hope to be in a position duriag 
the uext Seaaion to ploce the conclUllions of Government before the 
House. 

1Ir ••• IIuwoo4 Ahmed: Will Government be pleased to atate 
whether one of the real causes of this dumping ia .. he depreciation of 
the currency of the country which senda the goode? 

ifill BOIlO1IDble SIr 10Mph BIIon: I 11m afraid I am quite t!uable 
to follow my Honourable friend. 

Mr. x ..... 004 Abmed: Is it a fact that the I't'~ cause of dumping 
these goods in Iodi.l is the deprt'eiatt'ti currency of the oountJ"y which 
Bend. these goods? ~ 

fte BoIloarabll' 8tr 10Mph BIIon: I am afraid I must ask mJ 
Honourable friend to read the Tariff Board·s report when it is publi8hed • 
.and he will then no doubt find a statement of the CIUltM as aaeertaiDed 
ib:v tht' Board. 
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EIiPLoYllD'l' .. ~DB D '11m GondDN!'o. IJmi.\ Onroa. 
1066 ..... t. O. Jmra: (a) Is it a fact that lIle nine poMI reaned 

for ~ployment of ladies by the Public Service Commission •• ita nen~ 
examination for clerical recruitment are meant for European and Anglo-
Indian ladies? Are such posts l'('senred only in the Army HeadquarteJ'B-
or in the Ch-U Secretariat and its attached offices 88 well? If so, will 
Go,-ernment be pleased to state the reasons why these nine posts are 
reserved only for European und Anglo-Indian ladies? 

(b) Will Government be pleased to state whether any proportion of 
these nine posts for ladies is reserved for Indian ladies? If so, what is 
the proportion of such posts rerserved for Indian, ladies? 

(c) Will Govemmt'.nt be pleased to state whether Indian ladies are 
also eligible for t.hese reserved post.? If 80. what steps have OovpmRlent 
t.aken to circulate the news? If no steps have been taken for the wide 
circulation of this nt'ws, do Oovemment proPOIW to take steps for l1uch 
advertisements? If Dot, why not:' 

(d) Are Gol'erument a,,'are that by reserving auch a large number 
of posts for European and Anglo-Indian ladies they are indirectly in· 
creasing the representation of tbt' European and Anglo. Indian communi· 
ties in the clerical l8l'riees above the proportion to which they are otberwise 
~~itleti '/ If _, will the, be pleased to .at.e the . pereenMp of poeta 
that tbe Anglo-Indian and EumpNDB would ge& by such reset'Vdion 01 
poat6 for ladies? 

JIr. &. K .... ~h.m: (a) Xo, Tbt' vllCIlllcies Itr(' open to Indian _ 
weU as European or Angla.Indian ladies_ 

(b) No Pro1x>rtion of the I'08t.5 bll;: been re&en-ed for I!ny particular 
community_ 

(Co) Thit; faet should ha\'e bt-en e\~aT hom '\he advertisement issued by 
~e ~~\\e~mce Commiuion, but it any funher publicity is neceuary 
I hop(' that the present question and Illlswer will sen-e tbe purpose, 

(d) Does not Itrise in view of the UJl8Wen; to part8 (a) Bnd (b)_ 

MA'RBDD LADus ~YED IN TBB GoVDJOlU'l' 01' bDU OntCD. 

1067, *JIr. S. O. Jlit.r&: (a) Is it 8 fact that Government have framecl.' 
a rule that married ladies would not be entitled to employment 88 clerkR or 
in any other Government employments? ' 

(b) Will Government be please~ to state the number of married ladiea 
employed in the Government of India Headquarters Departments and 
offices and also in each of the different Raiiwan and in the Posts and 
Telegraph8 Department 88 II whole? . . 

'!'he JIcmour&ble Sir Barrl JIaiI: (a) The (Omployment of married ludies 
has been prohibited only in the Army and Royal Air }'orcc Hcn4quarters 
office8 and in certain IJl"1lDch(,8 of thl' P08b; and Telegraph8 Department. 
, (b) Information in regard to the number of mflrried ladies employed 
m the P08ts and Telegraphs Department and the Government of India 
~reta. ria~ and Attached ~ffices a\, headquarters ja hei.a.s .Q011ec,ted f'nd 
,,?1I. be ~ald On ~h.e table m du~ co~, Iregref that the coUectiOn of 
ayUnUar mformatlon In respect of the mih,., servi~es would involve lolL 
expenditUre of time and trouhle that ,,~oll1d Jlot he justified, . . 

• 



lfO'M'·CONl'taJl'A.'l'IOJr OF CBIlTAlN CLE:axs WOJI&Il(O· Dr ODTAU1' 
GoftRNIONT OP INDIA Ont0J:8. 

I •. 

~0e8. -Bat ~1Il SUbra! JIoJ': (4) W~ Gov~en~ .~ pleued 
to state whether it IS a fact that there are certain Routme DiVISion clarka 
working in the Army Headquarters. Royal Air Force. Secretariat ~d 
~ttacbed Oflieea, who qualified in the examination held by the PublIC 
etervice Commission in February, 1981, and who have not 80 far been 
confinned, although their period of probation haa long since expired? 

(b) Is it a fact that no indication whatsoever W88 given to the candi· 
dates at the time of holding the 1991 exammation that the grades were 
liable to revision? 

(c) Is it a fact that no such indication was given to moat of theee 
clerks even at the time of appointment? 

(d) Is it a fact that more than half the number of RCCepted candi· 
dates have already been confinned in the preeentMaiN of pay ei\her 
because they joined before the date of $he embargo or oo<-aUBe they 
were alreadv' in Government !lervice? If 80, what steps do Govern-
ment propose to take to prevent diJJerential treaimeat beiDJt nleted out 
to die unconftrmed clerka ¥'ho paaaed the same examination'! 

(e) Is it a fact that in some cues appointmenta were not made 
striCtly on merit and people, with higher positiona, were offered jobs later 
than those with lower positions? If 80, why? 

De BmIouabIe 8tr IIurJ' Bail: <Al k) (4). The ana.er to clause 
(a) ia in the affirmative. Pending complet.ion of the revie .. ' of the expendi. 
ture of the Uovernment of India which WN lohen proceeding. it .. 
decided in July, 1931. that. aU appoint.ments ~ ~ whether permaneJl\ 
or iemporary. made on or after tbe 16th Jull. 19tH, of persons not in 
Government service on the 15th July, 1981. were to be made in an 
officiating capacity. This decision was published in the Finance Depart-' 
ment Resolution of the 9th July, 1981, of which a copy is available in 
the Library. Of the candidates who secured appointments on t.he reaultAI 
of the examination held by the Public Service Commission in February. 
1981, those who were either in service previously or secured posta befol'f' 
the 16th July. 1931, have been confirmed on the old acales of pay. In 
I'Jlgard to those who secured posta after the 15th July. 1931, the question 
whether they should be brought on the old or new rates of pay has now 
been settled. As they were not warned about the revision of the rates 
of pay at the time of the examination, it has been decided by the orders 
contained in the Revised Rates of Pay Rules that they urc entitled to the 
~1" rate. of pay. The embargo on tollArmatioq baa also been removed 
III t~e case of posta or services for ,,-hicb revised ratea of pav han> bet'l~ published. • 

(e) Candidates ~ere allotted to the various offices ill strict OI'der of 
JPent, but were. offered vacancies ~s the necessary informution regarding 
the dates on which they were reqwred to join became amil8bl~. 

PROTEOTION TO THE CoTToN HOSlEBY INDUSTRY. 

1069. -Mr. 1. ltamsay 8eoU: (a) 'With reference to th~ repl to 
=~ and .(g) of my, ,*-",ed question No. 1418 of 28l'd November. ~93'2 
bee . t e T~lff Board 8 own Mcommendation was "No justification b~. 
G n estabhshed. for the special treatment of the hoaiery industry" have-
ti~:;rnlDent deClded that the hosiar.v i4<tuiiry .~o~ld be ~h·uu. »t.t p~_ 
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(b) In view of Government's reply that a single sentence is like!y ~ 
be misleading, is it not the Tariff Board's ll'commendation that no ll!sti-
ficat.ion has been estabiished for the special treatment of the hosiery 
industry and that it should be treated ill no way differently from piece 
goods? 

(e) If the reply to part (a) be in thil affirmative, have they asked the 
President of the Tariff Board as to the eXllct intentions of the Tariff 
Board? If 11ot, why not, and do they propose to do so now? 

'!'he lIonouable Sir loseph Bhore: (a) No, Sir. 
(b) What the Tariff Board said in their Report of January, 19"27. was 

that no justification had been established for the special treatment of the 
hosiery industry and that they were unable to recommend that hosiery 
should he treated in any way differently from piece-goods. 

(c.) Does not arise. 

PRoTECTION TO THE CoTTON HOSIERY INDUSTRY. 

1070. ~. I. :BamIa, Sco\\: (a) With reference to the reply to 
parts (h) and (i) of my question No. 1413 of 23rd November, 1932, that 
.. the Government of India have received rep~sentations that the hosiery 
industry was Buffering from intensive competition due to depreciated 
currencies and that it was understood that representations had been made 
to the Tariff Board. These representations have presumably received 
attention and the recommendations of the Board will receive the considera-
tion of the Government of India", will Government be pleased to state 
whether the representations of the hosiery industry have received the 
attention of the Taritl Board? 

(b) Have the Tariff Board made 3 recommendation to the Government 
of India? 

(e) When was the recommendation received by Government? 
(d) Have the recommendations of the Tariff Board rAceived tb~ con-

sideration of Government? 
(e) Will Government please state when their consideration will be 

completed and when orders will be isa;ued? 
(f) Is it a fact that the Taritl Board have recommended that hosiery 

should be protected to the same degree as cotton piece goods or in a degree 
more than it is at present? If 80, did Government bear this in mind 
during the Indo-Japanese negotiations? 

'!'he lIoDourable Sir lOIIph Bhore: (a), (b), (e), (el) and (f). The 
Government of India are not prepared to disclose the contents of the 
Taritl Board's Report before its publication. 

(e) The proposals of the Government of India 011 the Tariff Board's 
Report will be placed before the Legislature in time to permit of a final. 
decision before the expiry of the existing period of protection. 

DEPUTATION OJ' HOSIBBY MANuJ'AC'l'UBEBS TO GoVBBlQlJCN'I'. 

1071. *1Ir. I. ltamIay Scott.: Did Govemment receive a deputa-
tion from the hosiery manufacturers of India during the last session in 
Delhi? 

ftelloDoarable Sir lOIeph .bore: Yes. Sir. 



QUESTIONS AND AN8WBBS. 1811 

HOSIBBY hmUBTBY OJ' hmu. 

1072. "'Mr. J. Bamaay Scott: (a) Are Government in a position to give 
the number of men employed in the hosiery industry (I) in mills, (il) in the 
industry? 

(b) Can Government give any figure of the amount of (i) Indian cotton 
'yarn, and (ia) Indian cotton consumed by t.he hosiery industry? 

(0) Can Government state the relation the output of the whole industry 
bears to imports? 

(d) \Vill Government please give the figures for imports of cotton 
hosiery for the last year, giving figures up to the end of July or August, 
if possible (i) from all countries, and (it) from .lapan? 

The Honourable Sir Joseph Bbore: (a) l'he average number of persona 
~mployed daily in hosiery factories in British India which come under 
the operation of Indian Factories Act was 2,442, 2,578 and 8,169 in 1980, 
1931 and 1932, respectively. No further iufonnatioil is aV8ilRble. 

(b) The information is not available. 
(c;) The production of cotton hosiery in IndiaD mills, lUI given in the 

monthly statistics of cotton I.'pinning nnd weaving, is 8S follows: 
Dos. 

193().31 

1931·32 822.169 

UI 3!· 33 746.M. 

On the average the production is about 23 per cent. of the total importe. 
(d) I lay on the table 8 statement ginng the required information. 

~ ~ impom oj N1I/on hoNry during 1932·33 aIIIl in lAc jifJe ".... April 
#Q A...,., 19&3. . 

(i) Boob &lid 8tockiap. 

. From all ooun6ief!. FromJapm. 
Quantity. Value. Quantity. Value. 

00&. pai .... &. Doz. pain. Ra. 
11132-0 1.0'10,108 12,03.4'73 80'1,235 8,18.1" Five month. April to Auguat, 

1933 . 370.682 3,94.510 339.t91 s.J8.785 
(ii) Uooerwea.r. 

Doz. R.I. Doa.. Ra. 
1982·88 2.828,282 62.81.863 2.581.898 51,28,110 Five moDtbi April to Auguat. 

1983 . ).364.219 26,80.171 1.360.604 28,12,107 

• (iii) Other eoN • 

R&. &. 
1882-11 2.66.8211 Fh'e mODth. April to ·A~. 19i3 1,78," 

3.'70.355 1,07.958 
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AOQUISITlON OF 'IIIB MAJu-BoDRl SrrE AT BuDDlIA-GAYA. 

~073. *U Ba IlaUlll: (4) Will Government be pleased to state if it iii 
a fact that the tomb of Asaf Khan, brother of Noor Jehan and brother-in-
law of Emperor J ehangh', aud the surrounding land in Shahdra, a suburb 
of Lahore, were acquired by t,he Punjab Government? 

(6) If so, will Government be pleased to state (i) the reasons which led 
the Punjab Government to aequire the tomb Rnd the surrounding land, 
(ia) the public purposes for which they were acquired, and (iii) who bore 
t,he OO8t of the acqUlsition ? 

(e) Are Government aware t.hat the Maha-bodhi site at Buddha-Oaya, 
where Buddha, "the Light of Asia .... attained supreme enllghienment .. 
possesses not only historical but also 8ntiqualian and archreological interest 
and is revered bv millionll of Buddhi&t.s all ovel' the world., If BO, have 
Government conSidered whether this site could be similarly acquired by 
Government from the Mahant 10 c}harge and thro\\'"Jl open to them 89 
J eruswem is open to 'all Ohristians? If 110t, why not? 

.,. 41. 8 .• ajpal: (a) and (Ir), The tomb waa Government property 
and W88 declared a protected monument in 19U. The compound and 
\he wall surrounding it were acquired from a private owner with a view 
to effecting necessary improvements to the monument 88 a whole and 
the cost of acquisition was bome by the Archreologicw Department. 

(c) The Maha-bodhi temple at Bodh-Gaya is used for :lail, 'Worship. 
!ts acquisibon. therefore, is barred by section 10 (2) (0) of the .Ancient 
MonumentB Prese"ation Act, 1004. 

:.r. LIIebad .aftlnl: May I know from the Honourable Member 
ij this }.f ahant really puts som., obstacles in the way of wonhip" 

:Kr. G. S •• ajpai: Not so far 88 I am aware, Sir. 

CoBVPSlOli OJ'TID POST OJ' A00017lltiJft', POOK.A. IbAD POST OnIcm, 
. INTO A Tno-&w.B APPoI5TllD'I. 

1074. *Sardar G .•• Ku11lJlUlar: (0) 18 it a fact that the post of the-
accountant, Poona Head Post Office, bas been converted into a time-scale 
appointment &em that of a selection gt"Bde appointment, as a retrenchmeni 
measure, on the grounds that the number of clerks working in the account.. 
branch of the' Peona Head Office dOMl not justify a selection grade appoint-
ment? 

(b) Is it also a fact that the appointment of the accountant, PooDa 
Head Post Office, \Vas raised to a selection gl'ade one on the recommenda-
tions of Rai Bahadur Ganguli, who was placed on special duty, for improve-
~ent in the Post Office work, on administrative grounds, irrespective of 
the number of clerks working in the Accounts Branch? ' 

(c) If the answers to parts (4) and (b) be in the affirmative, is it the 
intention of Government to resiore the appointment of the selection gt"Bde'" 
Is it ,a fact that since then a f(~w more duties have heen delegated to the 
aeeountant and that in other- first class Head Offices in '7~2~ 
grade (as the Poona Head Post Office is) the post of the aceotlltt8nt is in 
the selection grade? 



QUB8T10Jf1J AND AJfIWBn8. ".7 
fte .000urable IJr WraU .OJee: (a) No. iftereduetion In the ('ay 

of the poet in question was not m~e 808 B ~easure' of tetrenc~ment hut 
in accordance with the standords laid down 1ft the Bewoor Time Te~ts. 
1980, and in the Director General's general orders iuued jnJanuary. 1982. 

(b) Yes, in 1928 when there were no standards for regulating the staff in 
the Rccounts branch of a head P09t offtce or the pay of the Aceountant. 

(ca The reply to the first part is in the negative. AI regards "e 
second part, Government have no information regarding the preoiee. d~tie& 
assigned to t.he Accountant ill the Poona head post offi('-t' , 88 this 18 Ii 
matter whiC'h i8 within the (·ompetence of the Head of the Postal Circle 
concerned. Of the head PORt offil\CIJ at l)flhi, Lahore. Poona and K~l'Hchi 
which are in charge of Postmaste1'8 OD n.. 700--800, only Karacln bas 
now a selection grade post of Accountant, 8S it i. ju&ti6ed hy the standards 
referred to in the reply to part (a) above. 

001JllTllfO 01' Sana. 01f PBou'l'tOK oy }'(ftrjoAL CI..DD toi hCJUdljjlti. 
1075. *Sardar CI .•. Ibja.m.iar: (a) 18 it a fact tba. FundamenW 

Rule 26 permits all duty in 0. peat on t.Une-ecale to 8011nt for i.ncremeat 
in that time-scale? 

(b) Is it a fact that under Fundamental Rule 6-A (1) eerrice as a 
probationer is duty, provided that sueh se"ice is followed by co.mnnation? 

(f\] Is it a fact that Government have issued orden OD the lI'b8eptem-
bert 1932. tbat on continnatJon Post OffiCEs clerke will be allowed to oouut 
fot increment their service on probation not 8xoeeiiag 12 moQ. ... prior to 
the date of their passing the dcpartruental examination aa4 ~ ~ 
orders will apply to all existing and future probationary clerka:) 

. (~) Is it a fact that theae otiera have been made applic4til~ to.1ll 
dlSting clerlm on pn)batlon on the 19t~. Bept.embm-. tgs2, jn spite ?f \be. feet 
that they were recruited under edndJtlon of services laid dbwn lU Fu~
mental Rules 28 and 8-A (1), which allow illt iei'TiC45 in a time-scale to 
eount for increment in the ume time-ecal~? 

(d If the answer to part (b) ~ in tbe aftimaa~ive. will GovWJ1.IIlW be 
pleaaed to .tate the ~ene'ral prindplP.s whirhjllAtify changes in the oondi-
tions of service of Government Servants after their first appointment in 
th.e Department? 

(f) Is it a fact that the general principles apply alike to all Oovt?ftim_ 
servants, gazetted and non-gazetted, Imperial aervices, etc.? If not, why 
not? 

(g) Do Government recognize thE' well established principlf;l8 that ciJangea 
affeeting eGaditions of aemees regarding pay. leave and pension. 01 Govern-
ment aervanta'apply only to new entrants and to existing aervanta only OIl 
their option? If 80. wilt the~· be pleased to state the reasons why thia 
prin~iple haa not been tlhaern"d in tilt! eRie of pOllt ,.)ffice clerks on p!"Obatim~' 

fte Honourable Sir I'nD.Il .OJce: (a) and (b). The s.eral poeition 
....... F...h __ ..... Bale JI8 ... Func1aJpenf41 Rule 9 (6) (a) (i). not 
Fundamental Rule 8-A (l) as quoted by the 'Honourable M~ia as 
stated in the queation. There are however aIeo certain .Ubaidlat:Y 1'UIw 
peculiar to the Poata and Tel.,.pba ~. 

(c) Yea. 
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(4) The reply to the first part is in the affirmative. As reg~8 the 
second part, the fact is not as presumed by the. Honourable Member. All 
the clerks in the Post Office who were on probation on .. he 12th September, 
1932, had been recruited on t.he distinct condition that. if they failed to-
pass the confirmation examination, the period of their probationary 
service between the date of failure at the examination and the date of 
passing it subsequently would not count for increment. I may, however, 
state, that various matters relating to the orders of the 12th September. 
1932, referred to in part (c) are at present under examination. 

(e), (f) and (g). Do not arise in "iew of the reply given to part. (d). 
I 

WITHHOLDING 01' INCBEJlENTS BY THE ACCOl.TNTANT-GENEIlAL, POSTS 
AND TBLBoRAPHS, OF RESERVE CLERxs IN THE BOMBAY POSTAL 

CmcLE. 
1076. *Sardar G. 5. Majumdar: (a) Is it a fact that the Accountant-

General, Posts and Telegraphs has withheld incrementa in the Bombay 
Circle of reserve clerks failing in the confirmation examination for the firs~ 
time and passing in a subsequent examination? Is it a fact that BOme of 
them have completed three years service by this time and were confirmed 
in the Department a year before? 

(b) Is it a fact that the question is under consideration of the Govern-
ment of India since March, 1931? 

(c) H the answers to parts (a) and (b) be in the affirmative, will Govern-
ment kindly state what will be the probable period required for issuing their 
final orders, as it. is by this time mol'P, than two years that they are consider-
ing the matter? 

fte BoD.ourable Sir I'raak BOlce: (a) and (b). The facts are substan-
tially as stated by the Honourable Member. In this connection his 
attention is invited to the reply to Mr. Uppi &heb Bahadur's starred 
question No. 725 in this House on the 13th March, 1988. 

(c) Government expect that • deei8ion will be reached before long. 

Coll8BlTCTIOlf 01' TO WILLDlGDOlf BJUDGB AT BALLI. EAsT IlmUlf 
RAILWAY. 

1077. *Kr. S. O. JIlva: (a) Will Government be pleased to state the 
actual cost of construction of the Willingdon Bridge at Balli, East Indian 
Bailway? 

(b) Will Government be pleaRed to state ~Jle reasons for which this 
bridge was constructed at such a heavy cost? 

(c) Is it a fact that the bridge was constructed to divert importan~ mail 
and goods trains of the East Indian Railway to Sealdah? If 80, how man7 
of such trains do now pass over this bridge? 

(d) Is it a fact that one end of the bridge has already begun to sink., 
If BO. has the passing of trains over the bridge been stopped for thi& 
reason? 

(e) Will Government be pleased to state whether the sinking is due to 
defective construction? If not, what are the real!ons ? 

• (f) Will G?vernment please state whethf!r the Engineer in charge of 
thls constructIon has been .. ked to explain the reaBOn for such sinking? 
If not, why not? 



QUESTIONS AND AK8WPS. 
1_ 

(9) Will Government plealOC state the date of the beginning and com-
pletion of the aaid bridge? 

1Ir. P. B. Baa: (0) The total cost of the construction of the Calcutta 
Chord Railway, of which the Willingdon Bridge forms a part, i8' estimated 
to be Rs. 8M·50 lakbs, of which the Government of Bengal are contri-
buting Rs. 84,'62 lakbs towards the coat of the roadways and footpathB. 

(b) and (eo,. The main objects. of the new chord ~ection. whi~h 
involved the construction of the bndgc, were as follows: Fn'stly, to aVOId 
having to construct works. such as the quadrupling of the O~dal-Khana 
section and the Howrah Burdwan Chord, and the strengthenmg of the 
Jubilee Bridge at Naihati, which w~u1d to.a large ex~nt h.e thro:wn out 
of use hy the construction of the Chord hne and hndge, if carned out 
at a late~ date. Secondly, to have an alternative means of communica-
.tion for East Indian Railway stations with the docks and Calcutta instead 
of being entirely dependeDt on fI single line of communication over the 
Jubilee Bridge at Naihnt.i. Tlllrdl)·. li) speed up the coal traffic to the docb. 
as strongly recommended hy tb(' Coal Commit·tee. 

The average number of goods trains which ran daily over the bridge-
during the three months prior to t·he closing of the Calcutta chord route 
during the last monsoon was 7 Up and 6 Down trains, making a daily 
total of 13. 

(d), (8) and (j). No part of the bridge itself has iJegun to sink, but 
there have been, from time to time sinking of the track and slips in the 
embankment on the approaChes to the bridge. which have been caused by 
heavy and continuous rainfall on the earth banks, due to the fact that 
they LIIo\'e not yet had time to consolidate properly. As such defects 
develop in similar circumstances even on railways that have long been 
in existence, it, is not· surprising that there has been such trouble in the 
case of the Calcutta Chord Railway. especially as the approach banb 
are of considerable height and the local earth. of which they are made. 
is not of very good. quality. ConaeqUt"Dtly it bas not been considered 
necessary to get an explanation from the Engineer in charge of construction. 

(g) The project was aanctioned in September, 1925, and the construc-
tion of the bridge was started about the middle of 1927. The new chord 
fin(> wss opl'ned to goods trains 011 tlw l!d Fehnuu·~·. Ift-rl. 

Dr. &la1l4dJa Ah • .,: Did not the Government realise from their experi-
enoe before that the ground near about Calcutta was not \'ery safe? Why 
did ~ey ~te~1!t to spend such a big sum of Ra. B?4 lakhs without making 
suffiCient mqWn8S beforehand when they had suffiCIent previous experience" 

, I 

Mr. P. B. ]tau: I have given the reasons for the conStructioll ill my 
reply to the main question. 

Mr. B. O. m\ra: I could not follow the Honourable Member in his 
answer: he was going very hurriedly. Do I take it that ~ere is no 
pa88enger train or expteas train or mail train running over the bridge? 
Is it a fact or is it being used only for goods trains? If 80, why? 

1Ir. P. B. ]tau: I think the fact is that when the construction wal 
aanctioned, it was e;xpected that a larger number 01 trains would have to 
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be run over the bridge: but, on ~ccount of the faU in general ~c, 
there has not been any neceBSity to run such a large nWllber of .~s 
over the bridge. 

Kr. B. O. 10m: It seems that the Honourable Member i. not. oert.am, 
because he says .. he thinks"; bUt may the House know for certain whJ, 
on this bridge, costing nearly three crore. and odd, the original plan of 
nmning BOme express and mail trains bas Dot l>een adhered to? 

Kr. P. B. Ba1l: Because it it not nece8ll8r1. The traffio does DOt 
necessitate the ruiming of a larp number of trains over this particular 
-chord: the main line ill moatl,. sufficient for this purpose, 

Kr. S. O. JItVa: Ala\' We take it from the Honourable Mt'mber that it 
L<; not due to any defect· in the bridge itself that e%preB8 and mail trabia 
aPe Bot DOW runnin, over it, because he may have to ~ceept subtcquently 

-that it is due to the same reason I have given. I desire • catepioal 
answer . 

.... ii. L "11: My infotmation is that the small number of train II 
-that run over this bridge at pr~nt iB due to the slack traffic, but, 88 1 
pointed out in my reply, the Chord route h,w been closed since the last 
monsoon. -

JIr .•. O. JIitra: fa it a fact that one Or t,,·o pa&scnget trains puaed 
.mer the bridge when it was found tbat it W8II Dot fit lor heavy tnfIe 
and th~t thereafter the ruiming of mail and e%prea& trains over the bridge 
eeased? 

JIr. P ...... : ~ am _ aWIn of t.bat. but 1 .m.Il pt -.be informatioa 
for ml Honourable frie.od if he desires. . 

JIr. S. O. JiBra: I ahall be glad to have it. 

Kr. B. V. , .... y: Is it Dot a fact that a chord lin. ia built in oni.r 
to shorten the diatance 1 -

JIr. P. K .... : ADd aometimea &8 an alternat.ive J[!Ou&e. 

Ill. B. V. 'ldIIay: lIay 1 know wh, thia chord .u~? 

JIr. P. B .... : I have given reply in full in my anlwer to the main 
:question: I gaye three NIIIOna, and ODe of t.hem was tD 1la". .. aitirna-
tive means of communication for the East J ndi"D Railwa, Mat .... witlt the 
docks and Calcutta. 

Dr. Zla1l4dba MJU4: I did Dot follow the IlnswCl' &0 pun (c:)-wbe&her 
tile iinking is due to defective eoDRrucl.ioD. 

JIr. P. K. Jtn: No, 
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1Ir. P. B. Ball: Yea: I said ibai there bas been sinking in t!tis p',rti. 
oCular case as has been the case with practically e"fery constructIon. 

Dr. ZiallcldiD Ahmad: I}(\es the Honourublfl Membet' mean to AA~- tllltt. 
-every building in the whole of India is now sinking? 

1Ir. P. B. Ball: I think, Sit', I had better repeat Diy reply: I said: 

"No part of the bridge iI.Mlf be:- ~gun to ank, but there have been from t.i818 
to t.ime sinkin, w the track end slaps In tbe embankment. on tile apprwcbea to ihe 
bridge which ha\O het'n call~cd l,y heavv and continuous rainfall on the eut.bbBllb 
due t~ the fact that they have not. yet' had t.:me ~ OOIIlIOlid.te properly. As ~ 
deleet.a ct~\'elop in lrimila~ ciroumlltanees neft (,n nulwaya that. ....... lODI beea .. 
existenc(', it is nnt surprising that there has ~n luch trouhle 10 tJ.1e CaM of. &.be 
·C.lt'Utta ('h01'd ra:lway, el'pecially as the .pp~h bankl are of OIIIII1~e~~le heiglat 
and the local earth, ,.,1 which th., are made, 15 not of very good qaalU.,.. 

Dr. Zia1ldcUD .Jtmact: Were not td1 these things ~n ~ final 
'sanction was given to the scheme? The Railway B~ knew the 
f'Qndition of the ground. and the.e things should 'ha"'~ W4!ift f~. Wb:v 
did they not do it? I want an answer. 

lIr. P. B. Ball: 80 far liS I am aware, Sir, these are matte", of ordinary 
OOCUlTcnr-8 iu railway Uues before cou80Udation. 

1Ir. 8. O. lIBra: Which oann~ be provided apinat. is that so:' 

111'. P. B. Baa: Quite BO. 

Dr ....... AhJNd: Do you .dmtt that theae ~i Cl'CII'tIe (t rupee. ba"fe 
been waated for the purpoee of au experiment? 

(No reply.) 

R1Jlf1mfO OF ODT£Ilf EJfonra 0"" TIIlI R.uI.s or ODT.AJJJ DrvtsJONS 
01' TIDI EAsT ItmUB RAu.WAY. 

1078. "'. 8. O. JOn: (II) Til it a fact that the raila between Koghal-
aarai and Howrah are over 90 lbs_ lind in ROme places ovet' 1151ba . ., 

(b) I. it a (nd tJU!~ the mplneCDlf>nt of rails hy 115 lb •. and above is 
due t.o th .. }WIl\'Y xn Bnd XC engines? 

(c) 18 it 8 filet thnt the XC, XI) and XE t'nginea are not allowt.'d ",. 
run ov('r the rail!' in t;hl' Ttowrnh, Allahabad. Lueknow and Mctradnhad 
Divisions of th~ r.n~t lnflinn lla.itway? If BO, \\;U Governrnf>nt pIons::" ,.t.at~ 
the rf>uons for fI\lt'1l flrnbihition? . 

1Ir. P. B. Baa: (4) 115 IbR. and 00 lb., mils haTe been adopted lW the 
atandard aectiona for the main linea of the East Indian Railw.... No ran. heavier thau 115 Ibs. have been IBid on this Railway. '. 

(b) No. Both form part of the aame echt'me to increase eftieieuc\' au.' 
Nduee expenditure of operation by the introduction of heavier train ·htd. 
UeoMllit.M~Dg b_. locomotivea and heavier rail •. 
_' (0) .Mo. XO. XD aad Xl!: cIua .. I'UII 0'" ..... liM of tile 
~UWl'Ml. AIIeb .. , ~o. ~ Koradabad DI .... n~ 10 teatrfc. 
'tiona of apeed o~ oertaiD IeCtioaa where the old It'C"tiona of ""it lirhtt'r .......... 111................. " .'" " 

• 
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1Ir. S. C. JliVa: Is not the Honourable Member uW&lre~tl.t l(uring 
till' b8t twelve months there have heen more than three accirltmts ill this 
part of the East Indian }{ailwilY. SOlDe of which wer~ attrihuted to political 
l'e8S()nS but, later on, it was found that these accidents were due to 
dc·;t'ct. in the track itself? 

:Kr. P. B. Baa: I am not aware of Rny acoident that was dne to 
running of heavier locomotives. 

Dr. Ziaaddbl Ahmad: Will the Honourable Member admit that they 
tillSt purchased engines which later on were found to be unsuitable for this 
track? Then they spent money in altering bridges, tracks and engine 
sheds. 

:Kr. P. B. Baa: I shall have to turn up ancient records to give a 
rdply. I am not aware of it.from my personal knowledge. 

Dr. ZiaaddID. DmM: Will the Honourable Mem~ do it now? He 
has come to know of it. 

(No repl~'.) 

MANul'ACTUBE BY JUAJi 01' MAlmLE Tn..:Bs BBA.lI.mG LoRD MAluBm's 
POBTB.AlT. 

1079. *Kt. Lalc:hand lIavalrai: (a) Do Government- know Lhat JllpaU 
manufactures and exports marble tiles bearing Lord Mahabir's portrait ~ 

{b)·Are Government aware that tbe Jain community in India wOrships 
Lord Mahabir, and that their Tiritbank8l'8s' portraits have' never *n 
placed in the market· before? 

(c) Have Government received a representation from thf' .Tnbbulpur 
Jsin community prote~tjnl? ag'fllnst. such manufacture and import into 
India? 

(d) Are Goverm:netlt a.ware that the Jain community'. reli~U1I feelingB 
are likely to be offended by the aforesaid act of Japan, and do Govern.-
ment propose to take auitable steps to see that Japan desists from export-
ing auch tiles? If not, why not? 

'!'he Hcmoarable Sir louph Bbore: (ca) Enquiries made by the Govern-
ment of India go to show that occasional consignments of porcelain tiles 
bearin~ a design representinlr Lord Mahabir have been imported at 
Bombay and more recently at Calcutta. It is understood. however. that 
importations at these ports have now ceased. 

(b) and (c.). Government have received representations to this effee. 
from the Jain community at vllriOUS places in India hut none so far from . 
.T ubbulpnr. 

(d: l11t' lIecessity for a0tion doeR not n'lW eI1st. 

~ 0:1 Tltll B'MIOIDfJDn)A'rl0li8 0:1 THB ·R:sTlmwmmD'l' CoMIfl'I'UB or 
'l'IQIGoVll:R1OlBJr1' C9 bmIA ·O]J TJIJI NOlml-WB8T FBbKtID P.aclViWO». -:-

. . . 
1M<> . ..,. B. Dal: (a).:WjUr GavemDl8N be, pleei>G totNte.. if the ft..' 

commendations of the Retrf'IIChmcllt Committee ()f the Government of • 
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lndia !ll:l' ill an" wa\' binding OD the 'superior serviet:H of tbe North-Wec;t 
lrontier Province? • 

(b) WaR it not the., geucrnl procedure t.hat no officer should be given 
eJ"unf;ioDs ( 

'the Honourable Sir George Schuster: (a) As the Retrenchment 
Committee was a purely advisory body its recommendations ue not binding 
on any Gl)vemment. The Committee's recommendations with regard to 
provincial heads of expenditure were. howe Vel', communicated to the 
Government of the North-West Frontier Province. 

(b) The general procedure with regard to the grant of extensiona is 
stated in Chapter IX of tbe Fundamental Rules, a copy of which is available 
in the Library of the Houae. No special inatruct;iolUl were iaauec1 on this 
subject in connection with the retrenchment campaign. 
. I ' 
RftBoana 01' BDG~ DJH'BliioS .oD 0TBlIB PB.momms Jlf M'ADBAS 

TO BmrGAL. 

1081. ·.r. K. P. Thampan: (/I) Hits t.he attentioll of Gov.,tIlmelit 
been drnwn to the statement made by the Crown Prosecutor. Madras. iu 
the eoDspir8(:.v case now pending before the Special Magistrate, that it WIlS 
"by coming into contact. with the aforesaid Bengal detenus the accused 
imbibed thr> emit of violenee and terrorism"? 

(1;) ])0 Gov('rnment prnp($(' tn ('onllider the desirabiJit,\' of retransferring 
all the Bengal detenus Rnd other prisonprB to Bengnl Rnd stop the prar.t.ip.~. 
of sending BUch prisoners to Madras? If not, why not? 

fte Bonourable Sir IIarrJ ... : (a) Yes . 
. (b) It has OW been found p~llCticable to transfer the Bengal StaLt> 

Prisoners from the ~adr88 Pr~sldency. but the question of making bett. r 
arrangements for thell" segregation is under consideration . 

. Irr. E: P. Thampu: Kay I know, Sir, whether there is any other )ro 
vmce, beSides Madras, to which Bengal detenus nnd prisoners are t ., I -sen. 

ft, Bcmourable Sir Barry H·~"· Y S· ·t h I to ask b f Local ... es, Ir; 1 all )('(,Il fOUlld n('ceSl:'II'" 
a num er 0 Governments to accept these prisoners. . . 

Irr ... p. Dampua: AN not Govemm t h' 
murder of t~? late Mr. Ash, the Collector of ~nn::eire int tt 81nce the 
;en ~o PC:::tacnl murder in the Madras Prt'sitlenev ~ ~i11 t~:e:um;a 
.. , .erntl r,. etrefore, re~liae. that in the interest of law v.nd ord~... ande 
.... , I 8 vIew 0 presorvmg a peR(' f I tn h . • 
highly dARimhJB that these Bengni det!.~,~~s~reer:o~nset!:;oPy:lam:;' it il\ 

fte Honourable Sir Barry Bata: W· h uld .' . 
Jldt to sl'nd tho Bengal prisoners t Md' 0 b o~rtalnl.,', ~lr. DlUeh nref('r 
in .~f!n:ml, it is vt'ry nl'cessnry ~hnt '\hrns , u~, 10 thE' eXisting conditions 
from tlw Rt'ngal Prcsitlcncv and. ese prlSOnE.'rB should be removed 
Oo'\"('rnm.~ntr. t.o o .. ~ th'''' ;,' \\0 .... thereforI'. have to nsk various Loeal . '. ,,--,. , ... ' .. nvt'rnmeflt or 'R I' t k· priqnnpJ"R. (\ngn In a 109 charge of theso 

.• • • : ~ ~ - .,' .". • • f.. . - i. . 
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The llunourable Sir Barry Jlaig: 'I'ht' Madras <!"ovemment would .nC' 
donht. 1,,' verv glad to hE' relieved of the charge. It 18 not a charg~ which 
:\11\' LWHl Government is anxious ~. ~ccept, bl!t I t~ust ~hl\t It may 
ht.· ]los"ible to make arrangements for tbeIr segregatIOn ,,'hlob wIll prevent h 

rt'j,ditioll of these incident.s. 

)[r. Lalchand llavalral: Is it not a fact, tbat these detenu8 are reaUy 
imhihing the '('\llt of violence in Madras? 

The Honourable Sir Jlarry Jlaig: 1 mbihing or disseminating? 

)[r. Lalchaad B.valral: I mean .fisseminating. 

fte BGIlO1Inbie SIr BanJ Hall: I think. Sir. generally speaking. that 
IS our information. 

JIr. Lalell&D4 B&ftIraI: ~:\~. I know if their tl'anafer to other T..ooal 
-( ;owrlllllellts will h(' w('lcomed on t.hat. account. bf'C811Be there also t.hetM' 
d('tenlls Ill:ly CTl"lt~ simillir trouble? 

Th'! Honourable Sir Harry JIaig: No. Sir; I h8\'e explained tbat no 
liwul ('",·prnlllf'nt welcomes these prisoners. 

:.t. Lalchand llavalrai: Then. how is it that t.hi~ difficulty in Madraa 
in g()h~ to 1)(' m('t with? 

The Honourable Sir JIarry 1Iaig: I said. Sir. tbat I hope it Wl11 bfI 
possibl(' to mak(' more efJE.'ctivE.' arrangt>ments in Madras for their eegre. 
-gation. 

• Ilr. Lalchand Bavalral: And not to send them to the Andamane" 

The Honourable Sir Jlarry HaIg: WeH. Sir. bitherto our policy baa been 
only to Rend convicted prisoners to th(' Andamans. 

AxENDJRlIlT OY SBCTIOW8 31 AWD 32 OF TI£R I.IroIAR IlfOOIO-'l'Al[ Am. 
lOR2. ·Setlt HaU Abdoola Baroon: (a) Will Govemmp.nt he plell!led to 

sbte whpth·,,. thi' C'pntrnl Rl)8rd of Revpnllc hnve re(,Riv('d Rnv repn'sentR' 
tior!< frnm 1'IPrl'hnnts in Kanlchi re~aMin:! the nmendmt'lnt of ~hnn :n 
of the TDni:m Tn('orne-tax .0\ ct. lq~.· Rnd whet.her in I'f'nly to onto of t"~ 
rr-pr(,<:,·lItnti(.ns r.ovemrnent Rtntoo thRt se,.tion ::l2 would he IImpnrtoo when 
n eenp.rnl ampn!lrnpnt (If the Act WIUI unof'rtnkp.n? If the "pnlv hf' in thf'! 
Rffir.·l~th·e. will Gov('mment be pleascd to !'tate when they' pmpose to 
I\meno th~ Ad? 

(h1 wm (;r)vprnmpnt he plcllsoo to Rtllte if any TeDft'.aentAtim. have 
he-.·n malle> to them hv merehnnt,q in KR.mrhi. suv~etdi~ t.hat the term 
"1l!'RI''lSment'' mllv hE' (i('fined? Tf the replv he in the nftinnlltive. will 
G<)H'r.IHWnt bP pleRR~ to state when it is proposed to take action ila uu. 
din'ction? • 

fte lIoDoan1IIe IIr George Icll1UMr: (a) The Central Board of Revenue 
l'P.('pived 8 repre8entstion from a finn of merC'hanta in Karachi in Novf'mher. 
1981. suggest.iBg amtmtfmf!ntB of aectiODfI 81 n.d 82. of tbe Jdian haooma·t-
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Act 110 as to relTlove a possibility that existed of appeaJs under the latter 
section againat orden under the fonner eection beiDg time-barred before 
the orden had reached the party concerned. An amendment of the Aot 
d(~Bigned to Bt'CUre this object was made by section 14 of the Indian Income-
t.ax (Seeond Amendment) Act, 1938, which became law last September. 

(b) Such a representation has been received. The Central Board of 
Revenue pointed out in reply that it wou1d be impossible to remove the 
difficulties that ariae out of the definition of the tenn .... Iellee " in the 
Act and the use of cognate tenDS in different sections, except at a time 
when Ii radical overhllllliog of the Act was undertaken. I am not in a 
position to say tha' the Government can contemplate any such radical 
overhaul of the Act at an early date. 

PtrBL10A'l'ION OJ'TID 11fDIAN FINANCE (StJPPLBIIBlIl''I'ABY AlID Ex'I'DDDfG) 
ACT, 1931, Df Snmm. 

1083. -SeUl Ball .AbcIooIa HaJOOll: Will Goverument be ph·ased to ataU.-
whether the IndiM Finllllcp. {Supplementary and Extendillg; Act, 1931, 
wos J,"blil'hocl m Sindhi und if 80, when? 

'l"he B01'ourable S:r BlojlDdra IIlUer: The Indian Finance (Supple-
mentllT.\ und Extt!ndiug) Act, 1981, was published in Sindhi iD P.lI'l IV 01. 
~e Sind Official Gazette, dated the 17th December, 1931. 

I 
Assa.CJKDT 01' IBOO ... TAX Df ~OBI. 

101M. -Seth Bail .Abdoola Barocm: Will Government be pleaaed to 
atate jf it is n fact that for the nssessment years 1981-32 and 1932-~, the 
Income-LIl( Otn('er, n. Divisif)n, Karachi. has 8ssumed tor the purpose of 
mCOllU'-tnx Q8f'ellSment. his own figurP8 of turnover instead of thoee ahewn 
by the boob of the ta%pa~'ers 8pOOi811~' in ~s in which re¢stralion wa .. 
lOu~ht by the aBBeB&ees? If the rt'..ply be in t.he aftinnativE', will Govem-
..,ent be pleaFed to obtain and la." on the Assembly table & list shOViin;; 
the number of .lleslments for each year separatel~'? 

!'he lIoDoarabl. SIr Gear .. 8claa.ner: The reply to the first put of the 
question is in t.he negative: tbe Income-tax Officer baa only framed bia 
own estimate of the profit on turnover wben the account. lubmit.ted were 
80 incomplete or unreliable that they could not be accepted for the pur-
pose. The aecond part of the queation does not arise. 

R17JI017IUm ADD'!' or Et01ft' Pasolf8 or TID Buo'I'J 'I'RnlAL Ool"1ft'BY 
AT ,TAOOBAlIAD. 

1085. -Beth BaJi .AbdooIa JIaroaD: (Il) Are Oovemmput :\Ware that it is 
rumoured that I't!'eentiv NnwRh Mahrah Khan of Dera IhlRti (Baluchistan) 
in conlultation with the Political Agent, Sihi, ~t nrl'f'sf.E.d E'ight pt'N()Dl' 
belonging to Rugti tn11Rl ('onntry. in eluding Wnd('ro TaD!.!"i Khan at 
J8~ohnh,.tI (Sindi. without om' definih- ",nllon? If so. wtl1 Oovemnwnt 
bfo pleased to atate whether this is COm'('t? 

(b) ls it B fRet· that theRe pel'BOns were deta.ined in jail for no fault, 
and the next day. the Deputy C.ommilsion('r .• Tft('obnbnd. found th('m 
f1m~nt and releued tht'fn on the condition thal ttwoy "A"onld RO ttl Jhat 
Pat IBa.urhi.tan) with the- Auitrtant Political Offi~r. N .. irRbad. fOf' 
reeN'din~' their statement. there' 
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(c) Is it a fact thai in oompliance with the order of the Deputy Co~· 
miBBionl!r Jae;>babad the above . eighi persons W8llt to Jhai 1'at 
(Baluchisian) from w'here they werA brought to Naairabad and intern~d 
there for various ppriods at th(· iD!tti~ntion of Nawab Mahra.b Khan Bugti? 

(d) Is it a ftwt that Jater 011 t.hese persons were found innocent. and the 
.Assistant. Political Offi('('r, ~nsirlumd. rcloased them? 

(e) If the replies to parts (1'1), (b). (c) and (d) abo~e be in the aftirmaQve, 
will GOVl'TOment h(' pleased to sf ote on ",yllllt nllthorlt~· and under what rule 

-thefle persons werl' arrested? 

Mr. 11. A ...... \caIfe: \.1}. (III. Ie) aUtI I",. The fncts of the cue, 
to which the Honourable Member apparent.ly alludt·s. li!'t. reported to be .. 
follows: Tangi Khan with 8en'ral followers l'utered British India from 
Bugti tribal territory and havillfl' been found wandering in Sindh without 
visible means of subsistence were arrested by the Jacobabad police, who 
suspected them of :111 iuteul i,lIt to commit offt·nces. The Assistant Poli-
tical Agent, Nasirabad Sub-Division of the Sibi Dtdrict, happened to be 
in .T acobabad at the time and hearing of tbe arrest hEl suggeated to the 
Deputy Oommiaaioner that Tangi Khan and his companions should be re-
leased and permitted to accompany him to his hfl&dqllnrt.ers in order that 
he might arrange for their repatriation to their own country. The Diatriat 
Authorities agreed and Tangi Khan and his (·omplUlions were released and 
subsequently returned of their own free will to BII~i t.ribal territ('~· in 
order to make their peace ".jth their Tumandar. 

(e) Does not arise. 

lIIP&IsolOlDT OJ' W.A.DDO BAu .... KB.AB odD W.A.DDO Dnuod KJuJr, 
JLUIADA OJ' DD& Buon (B.&L11CBl8Tod) . . 

1086 .• Set,h Jlajl Abdoola Barocm: (a) Will Government he pleased to 
!ltate if it is a fact that Wadero Bahlel KhaJl and WRdero Dilijan Khan. 
Mukadam., who represent two-third of 8 thollR8nd peoplp All('h, desirM tn 
leave their beloved country-Dem Bn~i (Bnll1('hist~,,)-re('(>ntly on account 
of unbearable tyrannies I'It fhf' hand~ of N"nwRb Ru~ti in OME'r to secure TIro-
tection in. Sind lmder British rule. but that the\" wcrt' induced Rnd misled 
by the Nawab's men at bis instigation, and brought to Quett8 where in 
f'r·nsult:ttinn with tbe Pl)liticol Agent., Sibi. th('~· were band-cuffed and 
hrr'lu~ht t~ 8ibi ;rail, where these unfortunate penons nre still in prilOD? 

(b) If tbe reply to part (4) abow bp ill the affirmative, will Oovenunent 
he J,lenSP.d to state whether RnJ prosecution took place before their 
impribOnment and, if so, "'hot W88 the charge against them? 

(e) Is it a fact that a petition on 'his Kuhject Kigned hy three hdad 
persons and dated the 18th September. 1983. was received by the HODOur-
able the Agent to the Governor General, Quett.A Rnd Obief Commillioner 
in Baluchistan? 

(d) If the reply to part (e) above be in the aftirmative, will Government 
lJC pleased to state whether the fact. alleged in the petition are corred? 

(e) Will Government be pleaaed to state, whether they intend to Ie", 
into their case and release tit" above pe1'llODs if they are found innocent? 

III ... A. W'. 1IetcIUe: (4) and (b). Bah1el Khan and D11ijaa n... 
were arrested in Quetta, because tbey were found to be attempting to in'--
(fOro wit.b the settlement of inter-mha) CU8I on the ooouion of the Man .. 



QUESTIONS AND Alf8W1mS. 

Bllgti Joint Jirga.' This conduct was considered by tJu, 1oe81 a~tiell 
oalc.mlated not only to promote ill.feeling between these twotribea ~u. 
also to cause breaches of the peace and these two penon~ were thsrefore 
called on to furnish security for their future good behavIOur. Th('.v arc 

• s~m in custody pending their furnishing IUch security. 
(c) and (d). Government have no ioformntion. 
(e) 011 the facts I.e-fore t h"l11 (}"v('rnment til) mIt consi(ler that ao~' fur· 

t.her ('l1quiry is nt~CeS8Ilr.v. 

RBoa~ TO TO 8UPB&IOB &.ll.w.u: 8uvwu ..u-ru THE 
00.8'1'HUlro. OW 'DO &uTUTOaY &D.WAT BoABD. 

1087. -Mr. CIa,. Pruad 8Iqh: (a) Will Government be pleaaed to 
state whether under the proposed constitution of the Statutory Raihvq 
Bond rccrnitmE."nt to the Superior Railway Services will continue Be at 
present by the Public Service Commj";oo? 

(b) Will GeJ'Yernment please also .tate whether the present undertaking 
wt-E."reLy 71 per cent. recruitment to such services, including that on the 
,r..ompany.mana~ed Railways, is made from amo~ Indians. will be biDding 
on the new Hailway Board? 

'I'Ile KcmDarabl. Sir la.ph Bbare: Neither I)f these questiOD8 .. 
8peCifically dealt with in the "ketch proposals for the future administration 

--of Indian Railways, though R recommendation is made t,bat the Publio 
Service Commiuion should be consulted in regard to the framing of rule. 
to regulate recruitment of the Superior Railway Services. Iu far .. I caD 
II8e there is no reason whatever to an~pate tha~ the percentage of Indiu 

'1'8CnlitmeDt will he reduced in coDR8quence of the conltiitution of B Statutory 
llailway AutbaritJ. 

ABSJnfo. O. W ~O RooII8 AT RuoJU.'l' STA'I'IOJ(. L8'l' mux 
JUn.WAT. 

, 1088.·aat Bahaclar E1IIlwar JtaahubAr 1IIDIh: fa) Will G"vt>zomt:nt Ue 
p)t~a&(!d In st:.t(' if IIh'Y art> ::J\Plrr that Rlljghat station (East .Indian 
Railw8~) is visited by lakhs of pilgrims ~nd that there is DO waiting TOOID 

'thf'rp. Cor firRt or sncond or intermed;atlP clasR pa88f>nR&l'I? 

(b) Aff' (;)\'emmCllt. 'I\WR"~ thAt great inconvenienCt" is caused .0 
'pilgrims on that account? , 

lIr. P ••• Ba1l: Tht' information ie hem, obtained from ~be Railway 
-Administrntioll ('oDcemed aDd a reply will be laid on the table in due 
aoune. 

AunOB OP -' Tmtot7QB P.&S8DQD 'l'a.A.J:N noM :o.m!'O AU ..... A.D. 

10". -lUi Bahaclar Eawar &apllblr 8btP: (G) Are Govemmen~ 
aware that thpre is no through pa_nger train from DNhi f.o Allahabad? 

(b) Are Oovernmen~ aware that the preeent time-table of the Eaa 
-Indian Railway; a unpopular for abrupt diaoontizllllUlOt! of several pauenpr 
iraiDa? 

(c) Do Governmen~ proP'*' to renore the old tnina in view of motor 
-bUill competition? 
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JIr. P ... -.au: So far as I know there are four trains each wuy carrying. 
paseengers which run through from Delhi to Allahabad and further;. but 
theae are either mail or expre88 kains and poasibly my Honourable friend 
is referring to trains which stop at every station. I am making enquiri. 
on t.his point and the points raised in parts (b) and (0) of the question from 
f·he A~ent, East Indian Railway, and will pln('c n further reply 011 the table 
in due course. 

Dr. zt.uddiD Ahmad: There are at le:lst two passenger trams runnin,. 
throughout the line, and there is break of service at important junctiona 
like Tundla, Luoknow, Cawnpore and Allahabad. The qoeation is whether 
it will not t)'l> t'On~nient if one pasaenger train is rur direct without bt+Ua 
Rrl,] Knotlwr passengf'l' tJ'Rin with breaks nCl lit preRent. to ~\lit local tr,lIBo. 

)Ir. P. B. "u: I shall convey my Honourable friend's suggestion to 
tIll' AgPllt of the East Indian Bailway. 

OoMnmU'l'OBY hoVIDD'l' FtrwD m Cmmoar Oi'noa. 

1090. ")Ir. Lalch.aDd •• vaIrai: (a) Will Government be pleased to st.ate 
whether the Controller of the Currency bad iSBoed any circular reprdinr 
the C.()Iltributory Provident Fund to the Currency Aasociationa. invitm, 
their views on it? 

(b) Was t,bp sebeme approved by the Aaaoci."tions of the Currency 
employ .. ? 

\<"1 Wby bas it 110' been given eflect. to? 
(d) Is it a fact that tllis question bas been before GoVemtDeot for 

considerati"n for OTt'!' eleTen years? If 90, how long do Goveru.m8l1~ still 
lntt'ud tu keep this question pending? 

(t') Is it. a fact that the Currency Offices Union haa been informed thM 
the Government of India have decided to drop the question for the time 
being as t.he l"nion is not willing to adopt it unless it is substantially 
amended ? If 80. do G01'el"lUDeot int.eDd to amend the 80heme .. pm-
poeedbytheUDioD? 

'1M ........... 111 GeaIp Ie .... : With your permiweion. Sir, I will 
deal with questiona NOB. 1090 and 1001 together. 

Enquiry is being made from the Controller of the Currency. The u.tara.-
ation will be laid on the table of the Houae aa lOOn sa it is available. 

Ik. t·'chMd •• ftIral: May I know whether the report will be aub. 
DljttM soon, or ",ill it takt> an undue time' 

'!'be BoDourable Sir Georae Schuller: I have told my Honourable friend 
t·hAt fJu info"nRt i(l" ,,·m hf' )Rid on f h., f :'1.,,(- 8s flOOD SA it i. available. • 

JIr. La1ch1oDd •• YaIrIl: Thank ~'OU 

ColWBIBll'TOaY hoVIDDY Ftnm IJI Cu.-m O.ne •. 
tl09l. ...,. LeJcltal •• ftInd: (a) wm Oo-P.nuneat be pllUf'Cl to ..... 

wbether the· Currency Offices staff waa consulted "'ben the ~btmM 
pmpoeed by tbe ControDer of .be Curnne, ...... introduoed in J919? ----------_._-------tPor auwr. to t1t;, ~, ." ..... to .... _ Mo. u.J. 
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(b) Was the CW'reocy Offices stat! consulted IUld clid they agree to 
. ilooept the roviIed scales in 1924? If not, why were they iniroduced 
without the approval of the ,taft Aaaociationa? 

(c) Is it the policy of Government to COll6ult and to act according t ... 
the wishes of tbe stnt! whent>ver they have to introduce any changes? I1 
1lot, wh, are Government not giving immediate ef!e~ to the propoRd 

'lCheme? 
I 

CoIlPLAIlft'8 AO.nl8'l' '.l"Im JODBPUB R.uLWAY. 

1092. .JIr. Lalchp4 .avalrai : (ca) Are Government aware tha, tbe 
Jodhpur Railway line between Hyderabad (Hind) and Manvar bas been 
in existence for 1.he laat. two decades and u half? 

(b) Are Government aware that a larse number of paaaengezs to 
Kathiawar, Gujrat and Bombay travel over this line throughout the year, 
more particularly during the monsoon? 

(e) Are Government aware of the high percentage of pro1lt derived by 
this Railway? 

(d) Will Government please state why higher far. are chargAdon this 
Railway than on tJJe N«th We8tero and Bombay ,'Barola and Central 
India Railways? 

(I) Are Government aware that puaengen haye made frequent com-
plaints to the Jodhpur Railway authorities about the very J1arraw size 
of latrines provided in the third cl888 carriages? If so, have the Ruthoritiee 
made aD1 attempt to make implOvementa? 

(f) Is it not a fact that other RailwaY&-either private-owned or State-
owoed-bave advanced trit.h the times and are Government aware that die 

,Jodhpur Bailway baa made very little pqt'fII8 in t.he mUter of 8COOID-
aodAtion and semoe? 

(g) Do Govt>roment proJ.106tl to use th«~ir influence to see Lbat this 
iiate Ba.ilway is conducted. on ~ aamts principle as other BaUwaya ? 

(Ia) What are t.he conditiau8 aud teMna of atJreementa between Oovenr-
met and this Bailway? 

(i) What kind of oootrol do Govenlmen~ po88e8a over this Railway? If 
noo". are Government prep~red to take immediate &tepa to do 107 

Jrr. P. B. &au: (0) Thl~ line betw~eu Hule.rabad (Sum) and ld .... U' 
was opened for teaffi" in Deeemher, 1900. ~ . 

(b) The l!tatiali(!8 available do not give &.IUa iDfonnatioa, but I am quite 
prepared to take t~ Hooourable Member'. word for it, 

(e) The:' net earniuRi of 198"J.88 reprell8bted about 6 per cent. of the 
total capital at oharRt' 

(.4) to (i). The ltaUwGY is worked b) • Jodhpur Durbar, aDd is 
owned by it 'except f(lf' l\ ~mall portion outsid(\ the limit. of ~e State .hiala 
though not owned by it, is worked u an integral part of ~bta s, ..... 
!'he Go98nUDent of India do .,. int.eriert'l with it. m ... men\. 

1Ir. •• ....... "m"': b t.bere any pri.ate-owned nihray in .. 
~~? . 

1Ir. P. B .... : It iM (.wned by the Jodhpllr Outha". 1t iA .. ~t.ltf'. 

III .............. : So there ia no pft'9ate-owneci railway? 
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•. P. B. BaQ: It is priv(lt.(' ~o fllr 811 the Govemmcut of India are 
coneerned. 

lIr. Lalchand •• valrai: In view of the coming Federal ConRtitution 
in which the Statfls :\18(' IlI't' going to join. is it very ditlkulli for ~8 
Government to tir:lw I he attention of the Jodhpur Durbor to fall in with 
the timE's nnd (':lI"r\ till tlwir imsines!< in the rnilwoy just !lR Rny State 
I{nilwft.\- does? 

JIr. P. 2. Rao: r do not. think t·llet that is part of th& busine8a of. 
the Raihva.\· Dt'!18rtment. 

J[r. Laleha1ld lfava1ral: I did not follow the answer. 

Mr. P. B. Ball: I do not think tllI~t t.hat is part of the buaine&s of. 
tbo Railway Department. 

:Kr. Lalc1IaD4 •• ftIrai: That is throwing the buMeo. on lOme other 
lJep&rtimen~. 

fl093.· 

ApPOINTIIl1iiJIIT OJ' MuSl.olS TO TRW: INDIAN SDVIOII or ENGDf .... IN TIDI 
UlfI'I'ED PaovnrcBS • 

• 
10U4. .Kh&n Babadur Bali WajibllddiD: (4) Ia it 8 faot that the total 

aanctioned cadre of the Indian 8pniCf' of Engineers in the lTnited 
Provinoes is 70? 

(b) Ia it a fact that there are three vacaneies in the cadre in the grade 
of Asaistaat Executive Engineers? 

(el Is it 8 fact that 'fro .~. T. Hrfl.\·brooke is retiring in November, 
1933 and that Mr. J. S. Lee haa taken leave preparatory to retirement 
and that :Mr. R. F. Betl: baa been trltn8ferr~r1 to the Delhi Cirol.? 

(d, 1!< it a fact that :here are onl~' :hT~ MU!llimR in the Indian Hervioo 
of EngineP-1'S in the Uuited PrOTincec;? 

(e) Is it a fac£ that no Muslim has been promoted from the Pro\'iucial 
8f.rviep of Em..rinpel'R to th,~ Indi:m Sflr\'i('!' of 'Engint"erR RiME' thl' time 
the United Provincea Engineering Semce .-ss instituted 1 

(f) Is it not a fact that qualified MUllsolmllns with approved service 
are available in the department and ou tsHl~ . 

(g) When do Government propose to fill up the vaoaneies referred. to 
ill part (e)? 

(1&) Do Government propole to oonaider tbe claim, of Muaalmua at 
the t·ime of new appointmenlll? 

fte HoaourabIe Sir J"nDk .OJC8: (n) \' PII. 

(b) Yet. 
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(c) So far Q(j Messr •. A. T. Brayhrooke &ad S. F. Bett are eoncerned, 
the rElply is in the affirmotive. Mr. J. 8. 8. Lee haa been granted lea," 
for anA year with effect from the 5th October, 1933, but the Government 
of India are not aware whether this Jeave is preparotory to retiremeDt 
or not. 

(d) Yes. 
(~) Yea. 
(f), (g) and (h). These questions do not arise at present, .. the 

-Government of India have decided, with the approval of the Secretary 
of State, to suspend further recruitment to the Indi&n Service of Engi. 
users, either by promotion from Provincial Engineering Services or by 
open oompet.ition, pending a decision on the recommendation of the 
Service. Sub·Committee of the Indian Round Table Conference that the 
Irrigation BraDeh of the S('rviee Ahould be provincia1iaed. 

DonOULTUS OJ' TID &un OJ' THB CDTBAL PUBLICATION .8aA.lICB DR 
TO ITS TB.uruu TO DJaua. 

1095. ·1Ir. 8. O. IIUra: (4) Will the Honourable Member ill charge 
-of the Department of Industries and Labour kindly refer &0 hia reply 
to part (c) of my starred question, No. 166, dated the 29th August. 1983. 
regarding the difficulties of the staff of the Central Publication Branch 
due to ita tran8fer to Delhi. and be pleaaed to explain more fully what b. 
means by saying that the transfer of the Centml Publication Branch • 

.... j. serving ita purpose"? 
(b) With reference to part (b) of the repJy to my starTed queatioD 

referred to above, will Government be pleased to atate what are the oth8l' 
considerations than thOSe mentioned in my question that influenced the 
decision of the Standing Finance Commitk>e in favour of the transfer" 

(c) Will Govemment be pleased to state tbe 8pecific advao~ t.hl1t 
are expected to accrue from the iranafer? 

ft. Bcmourable SIr I'raDk .oyee: (a) The phrase "i" serving it~ pur· 
~ .. 1I1t'IIllK that tlw object6 underlying the transfer of the Central 
Puh~i(,8tior. Brandl to Delhi arf' brun~ al.'hieved, 

(b) nnd (C'l. 1'be Ilttentioll of the Honourable M.ember lb invit.ed ~ 
P"gt'S 492-49-1 u1 tbe proceedings of the Standing Finance Committee 
dat.ed the 19th FdlrUllr\', 1U:i2 (Volume XI. Xo. 17). wbich 8Pt out dearly 
the cOllllidf'rBtion.-; which IN) to. Bnd the nd";\Dt~l's which would 8e<'rue 
frwu. t.be t.ranafer. of &.be BraDOh . . 

8!00K-TAlUJfG ow PuaLlOA'l'ION8 I.l( TIl& CBlfTLU. PuBLICATION BusCH. 
1000. ·1Ir. 8. O. IIIw: (0) Will Government be pleased to atate 

whether it is a fact that arrangements and counting of stock of publications 
reoeived from Calcutta to Delbi I\t thEl time of tht- tranafer of the Central 
Publication ,Branch to Delhi were entrusted to the Officiatioi 
Alaiatant Manager of Publica tiona ? II it not 0 fact t!lat the 
Controller of Printing and Statiooery with his Deputy personallv Ru~r· 
vised arrangements for ltorp for ROmp months1' . 

<h> With reference to thf\ reply to part (d) of 'fl,! atarred queatiOD 
No. 166 of the 29th Auguat, 1983, will Government please ,tate "'hetber 
iIIe oIoem, and opening balD.,. of the lItack of ftrioua pubJicatioaa 
tallied in e\'ery caae? If not. in how mAn" oue& of publicationtl 11'01'8 
di~ropanoi. detected? . 
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_ (c) What i8 the total value of the publioationa in regard to which dia-
. orepSDCies in relation to opening and closing balanoes were disclosed '! 
. (d) What are the tit.les of the publications about whiob such dieare· 
-pancies oceurred? 

(e) How is it proposed to reconcile the discrepaneies? 

'!he Honourable Sir !'rank Noyce: (a) The work was under the controt 
. 01 the Officiating Assistant Manager ut Delhi. During thl' months of May 
and JUllE:' thl' Controller of Printillg and Stationery with bis Deputy visited 

-thf< Brnnr:h and watched tht· progress of work. expediting it and ~ivin~ 
instructions wherl' necessary. 

(b) to (6). The work of reconciling the opening and olosing bul8nees 
is htill in progress and the necessary information regarding discrepancies i. 
not availabl~ at present. Government have not yet considered how the 
<!1If''>tion of rel"onciling of discrepancie!> will be treated. 

LBDGn AND STOCK FlGUllEs 0., TlIB CJ:N'l'JUL PuBLICATION BlUNCK. 

. 1097. *Kr. S. O. lI.ittp.: (eI) With ~terenee to the reply to part (e) 
of my starred question No. 166, dated the 29th August. 1933, will 
Government be pleased to state whether the work of reconciliation between 
ledger and Btock figures has been completed? If not, when is it expect-ed 

. ., be completed '? 
(b) Is it a fact that a considerable number of men on a daily wage 

basis were recruited at Delhi, when the Central Publication Branch was 
\l\. \h~ ~~ ~\ \nn.oe.\el, \.~1 \be '\)~%e ~i &nangement oi stoc'k? If 

10, bow many men were recruited for the purpose? 

!!Ie lI'OJIourable Sfl' J'rank .. oyee:- (a) The attention of the Honourable 
Member is drawn to the reply given by me today to parts (b) to (e) of 
his starred question No. 1096. It is not- possible to forecast with any 
degree of accuracy when the work will be completed but it may take 
.. bout two montbs. 

(b) A statement givin~ the required infonnation is laid on the tRble. 

8IuteIMR& MOIDitIg the ftUIIIber oJ __ etIf/OfI8CI Jar the pu~ of ~ oJ .eoek .... 
",. Cmtral PtIbltaicm BnmeA __ '" 1M ~ ajtra,.-!r:r from Odober 193. eo AI .. 
1983. 

Record j, , 
Countmw. , SuppJien aad ;~ i '1'oeaJ: 

. Duf\r-ia. 
I 
I 

Ooetber. 1932 3 , I '7 , 
'!fovemb«. 1932 r; I; I 11'1 

Deeemher, )932 ! 14 n II 

"MIUIU'J. 193! 'J 21 " 4' 

.......",.1183 - 7 II Sf 71 

Mareh,l933 '7 41 II 14 
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QUABTBBS ALLO'1"1'BD l'O TIDI SUn" 0., THB 08n'aAL PuBI.IoA'ftOl'f 
BB.UfOB. 

1973 

]09it ·Kr. S. O. Kitra: (a) With reference to the reply to part (~'l 
of my starred question No. 168, dated the 29th August, 1983 and al80 
to part (a) of my starred question No. 169 of that date, regardi~g ~he 
l'esidential accommodation allotted 00 the staff of the Central l)uL-i'catioD 
Branch, will Govemmf!nt be pleased to state whether it is a fact that the. 
Public Works Df!partment reported to the Department some time in .July 
kat that the quarters had outlasted their utility? 

(6) U 80, why have quarters that have outlasted their ut.ility been 
allotted toO the staff of the Central Publication Branch? . 

(e) Are full 88sessed rents being realised from the occupants? 
(d) Do Government propose to allot some of the quarters now UDder 

4!onstruction to the staR nf fhl' CentrEd Pl1bliclition Rrllnch? 

'l'he Honolrab1.e Sir FraU Boyce: (a) :So. 'rhe Public Work. Depart-
ment expres9eci the opinion in Jul.v last that the quarters had lasted longer 
than would ordinarily be expected of temporary buildin;s. They aft 
admittedly in bad condition; but they are still useful, and are in demand. 

(b) Does not arise. 
(c) Yes, subject to the usual limita&ion of ten per cent. 01 emolumeut~. 

I may add that as these quarten wel'e built inexpensivel!, their !'ent!! a.re 
low. 

(d) No. The Jlew quarters under construction lJle in .New Delhi ;md 
&l'{' intended primarily for Government BBrvlUJts workiDg in New Delhi 
The\' will not ordinarily be allotted to the staB of the Central Publication 
Br.m.ch 80 long as it is located in Old Delhi. 

DIsPOSAL OF CBKTAIN PUBLICATIONS AS \VASTB PAPER ON THE EVE OF THE 
TB..lNuBB OJ' TIlE CBNTLu. PuBUCATION BJLAliICH TO DELHI. 

1099. *Mr. 8. O. lIUra: (a) Wit,h reference to the reply to my starred 
1uestion No. 180, dated the 30th August, 1933, regarding the disposal 
of certain publicat.ions as waste paper on the eve of the transfer of \be 
Central Publication Branch t.o Delhi. will Government be pleatted to Btatf' 
the approximate amount of space released by the clisposal of publications 
as waste paper? 

(b) 18 it R fRet that the work of weeding of the stock of p1lblicat.ions 
WRR undC'rt.akefP onl" a few months before the commencement of tbe 
transfer? . 

(el AI'fI OOVf'!rnmf!nt aware that whf'n the ~tOI't'''' PrinHt\~ and 
St.Ationf'ry Retrenr.hmAnt Committoo paid R visit to th~ Cf'nfrnl PubJi· 
~tion Braneb in C'.nla"ttR. hu~ foh of puhlientinnR toO bf' d'!lJlM~ nf as 
waste raper were piltoA up in' t hf! eorridOl'l and vtoftlndll!ts of thf" om~ 
premiReR? If 80, why? 

(cl'l I" it " fn,.t thRt "in!!1«" !'1n"-"('d rncb 1-In'\"«" hM'n inst.nnE'd in tho 
Delhi office of the CeDtnll PubJieation Hnmoh ~ 

(II) Is it A fact th,.t in the ('alcutta ofBee double-atorey.d rar.h ni.tect 
-toT t.he atn~ nf 'P"bH('.I\t\ona' 

(() 11 the N", tn part (ftl M in t"A afB.maative. bo", do ~y • .rmaea\ 
eompare the af'maAe accommodation nanable in Delhi with that nf C"nl,"uUa "fl " .. ff'M'f'tf tn h,· Ol'l'\'pmmf'nt if' thpir n>pl:y t-f' I"nrt (Ia) 01 mv ""~ 
4Iueatioa No. 18, claW the 18th September, 1988' . 
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'file JIonourable Sir JIraDk Noyce: (4) It. ill not possible to give the 
infomlation required as a large numbt"r of publications disposed of as 
waste paper were stored in corridors and other plaee6 . 
• ,: (b) No. Th(\ W'e-E:'ding of I!tO<'ks of old pUblications ill earried ou through-

out the YE'or. 
. (c) Yes. The publi('ations in question werc stacked in the corridon: 

aDd verandahs pending removal by the WRste paper contractor. 
(d) and (e). Yes. 
(/) The floor area of the Delhi building is appronmatelv three timea 

p-eater than that of Calcutta, while the storage capacity 01 the racke it 
98,400 ('ubi(' feet against about 65,000 cubic feet in Calcutta. 

LAOIt OJ' AOOO_OD.&.TlOB ft)B OJ'I'IOJI RooJlS OJ' TJDI CuTa&I. 
PuBuO.&.TION BRANCH. 

lIOO. *Kr. S. O. JOb'a: (a) Are Government aware that the Delhi office 
of the Central PubliCAtion Branch lacks suitable accommodation fO!' ofBae 
rooms? 

(b) Are Government aware tbat the ataff of the office have been kept 
huddled together in small aportmenta for want of accommodation? Wiu 
Government be pleased to state how many men are workiog in the room 
in which th~ General Puhlishing and Type sections, etc .. of the office exist?' 
·Wbat is the amount of floor space of the room? How mBny tables and 
chairs are tl!ere in the room? What is the amount of floor apace coyered 
bI those tables? What is the amount of spa(',c covered by other furniture. 
tn. .. almirahs, racks. etc.? 

(c) Is there not n rule fixing the minimum space to be proYided for 
each clerk and heads of sections? If so, has the nde been obaerved in the 
cases of the above sections of the offir.e? If not, ,,-hy not? 

(d) Are Government aware that the Account.. and Cash a('ctions of the 
office of the Central PubJieation Branch suffer from congestion? 

te) Are Government aware tbst the apartment in which the Cuh 
SectiOD ia located ia UJUJafe? 

(f) Are Government aware that the Cash Section cannot be suitably 
located for want of rooms surrounded by closed walls!» 

(9) Will Government. be pleased to state:> whether the problem of wat 
of apace in Calcutta has been solved in Delhi? • 

'!'he Bcmoarable SIr J'raJIk • ."C8: (a) Ample :lC'commodatioa existe for 
office roomc;. 
_ (b) No. 17 men including two Record Suppliers arc ·working ill the 

room in question which has 1.057 square feet floor Spllce. There aN 16 
tables and chain! fO!' the men and the area occupied by the ~188 iI 
approximately 240 "quare feet. The othAr fumitl,rr ()(,(,\lpie~ npproximnt.eh· 
84 square feet. 

(c) Therp is n(\ hard ,,!,d fnat ru~~ fixin~! the minimum "": .. ': "'N~t~t· '01' 

elms Imd heAd~ of !'ICcilODII. The qpnce ulual1~ allowed l"m ·'l1u;~.rc. 
f~t for a clerk and 64 "quare fef't for R . ,mperintendent. ..-t,,, 1 -;ot p·,rt 
m ~he qn~on. doeR "ot ·lIriae. 

,(tl). (II) aDd {f\. ~o. 

'fg) V",. . , 



Q(!NSTJOA'S .fKIJ AII'RWeRS . 

.Au.BoBD PuPoRDElWfCE OJ' ANOLO-bDUB Ontans .AT '1'.D HIUD-
QUABTEBs O:rnCB OJ'.TID: CoNTBOLLBB OJ' PBorTniG AlO) ST.ATlOlfDY. 

1101. *Mr. S. O. Jlina: Art> Goverllment aware of the cxisten.::c of Bli 
AJvtlo-Indian h'l'OUP itt the Headquarters office of the Controller of Printing 
&ad Stationery" Is the Deputy Controller of the Headquarters ofIice an 
Anglo.Ind~an? Is the Assistant Controller of Headquarters office an 
AJ.lgJo.lndum:' How man.\' gazetted officera lU'e there in the Head-
quarters office of the Controller besides the Controller" Is it a fact that 
th(> prC'st'r,t MRlIfl!!Cr of l'ublif'Rtions is nn Anglo-Indian" 

The Honourable Sir J'raDk _ayee: Th(~ anqwer to the first part is in 
th(' ne~lItive. Thf' J)('puty ControJler is of non-Asiatic domicile; the 
officinting Assistant Controller iR aD Anglo-Indian. These are the only 
two g87.ettcd officerfl in th~ Hendquarten office beRides the Controller. 
The offieinting Manllst(.'t of Publication" is an Anglo-Indian. 

ALLBoBD ItoonCID'CY OJ' ST.AI'J' OJ' TIIB dnTIuL Pum.JC.A'l'IOlf BBaBCH. 
U02. *1Ir. S. O. Kl\ra: (a) Js it a fact that the Manager of PuhlicatioDa 

auumed charge of offi('(' in .1 uly last? 
(b) Is it n filet that he spnt II report to the Controller of Printing and 

Stationery t~)U'llrdll the end of July thRt the whole staff were inefticient? 
(ro) If 1'''. will OoV(>mment· pIeaRe :state whether the question of the 

general inefticien('y of staff was enr reported to the Controner before by 
Rnl' of hi~ prefief'cs"ol'll? 

! (d) Wh·.) wns the permllDent Manager of Publications? Did he ~er 
repon to the Controller regarding the inefficiency of the ataft? RQ'" could 
the prescnt lfanaqer ('oncJude that the whole st.ff were inefficient in the 
C01Jt1lC of ODe month? 

(e) Is it a fact that tbe Controller has submitted a report to Govern-
m~t. on t,h£, basis of the Manager's repori? 

The HOJ1Ourable Sir I'r&Dk Boyce: (a) Yt'S. 
j ell) I undeJ'!'otand that· a report shcwiru{ the need for a murh hi,lther 

standard of efficiency from the staff of this Branc-h wa. submitted. but 
r am not RWRre exactly wbell it was sent 

(Il) I run not aware of any sueh reports, but unfa-.ourable report. on 
tbt' inefficiencv of the staft ill this Branch were submitted to Gcmnmnant 
h:v jnetf'pendent. officers in 1926 and 1930. 

(d) Mr. J. H. Golder wa!! the pennanent Manager. 80 far ... I am 
aware he made DO report on the subject. The 1aet part of the quemoa 
d()('s not arise 

(e) ThE' Controller hall tmbmithld a report to Oovenunent, but hia 
~ wu bued on almORt dail:v per801I81 inveat.igatiOll in Ma, and JUDe 
t .. t4. 

. OUDUATBS m TID CBln'Iu.L PuBUC.ATlOW Buxar . 
. 11os. ·Xr. S. O. 1IIv&: HI)\\' many grodnat.l>9 nre there in tbe oOice of 

the renm) 'Puh1i~Rtion BrR.n~h in tbn rlerical RI'IICle? WhM are t.hem 
1en~hs of remce? . . ;"~~araw..8Ii"" ~: Etev~ waduatea 8tf'.emplo~ ia 
tlit t'lericRl. gt:nct8fl~(e~('1~aJri8 Ass~t8 and day extra employeee' m .. 
otmttRl: F11h1ftoritfM ·'Rrnri('\ ... ~it I(>mee \'Griea from three !DOD • .,-
.. ~~ :vean. . ' 



1_ 
LBGISLATlVE ASSBlIBLY. [2bT NOVR. 1988. 

<>nac:m OlmEB AB01J'l' Lu.VINO STATION WlTIIOUT PBBvIous PnJrnuuON 
iii mil: CENTRAL Pum.roATlON BaABm . 

. 110l.*Kr. S. O. Mitra: (4) Is it a fact that the Manager of PublicatioDa· 
has of late issued an office order to the effect that no one of the ,taft shouW 
leave the station without previous permission 'I 

(II) If so, will Government please refer to the JUle thnt empowers the 
Manager to issue stich an order? 

'!'he HoDourable Sir I'raDk Boyce: (4) Yes. 
(b) There is no spe('ific rule but it is a well established practice that 

a Government servtlnt must not leave his Rtation without the permissioa 
of his superior officer. 

RACIAL DISCBDIINATJON ON THE EAST INDIAN RAILWAY IN TIIB MATTD 
OF APPoINTJIDTS. 

1105. * •. S. O. KiVa: (a) Is it n fact that ill spite of the assurance . 
given in reply to my starred question No. 291 (4) of 10th September, 19'.19, 
I1Icial discrimination is deliberatelv maint&iued on the East Indian Railway, 
in the matter of appointmenta? . 

<b) If the answer to ~art (cz) above be in the n('galin', will {io".,ru· 
ment please state the reasons for appoiDtin~ one ~:uropean or An~lo-Inciian 
£z-apprent:ce of the I..ilJooah Workshop (Enst lndinn Railway) who com-
pleted his trainiDg on the 18th September, 1930, who ,lMsed ill the Second 
Divi~on, and who had no qualifications of Train Examiner, 1\8 Train 
Examiner under the Dh'is!ODal Superintendent, Howrah and what were 
the grounds for not seleding his seniors who pUtu".d in the First Oivi81on8 .. 
and who are still unemployed? Are Government prepared to take "tepa 
to replace him by an Indian from the waiting list according t() RPniority 
Ilnd t.he division he passed from the Technical School? If not, why not? 

(c) Is it a fact that one European or Anglo-Indian t'z.apprentice of the 
Lihooah Workshop (East Indinn Railway) who completed his training in 
April. 1983. was appointed as" "rnin 1'!xRmirtf!'r under th<;: 1)iviRionat 
Superintendent, HO\\'l1lh, \\;thout even being called for interview along 
with the ~er ez-apptentices who completed their trainin'1 up to the year 
1132. ignorin~ the claims of many I5eniors of]Q29 :md 19.'10, \\'ho paaaed 
in the First Division? 

, Cd) If the nnswer to pari (r) tln()vp be in the affirmative, will Opvem-
ment please stRte w"y TReial liiscrimination was made in .ppointing him 
without even being called for intt'rview? Are Om'emment }'l",,,,,red to 
put strictures without further deJay. on the ofHcera CODeemed. to .ton tmeh 
practic~ in future and to take DeCeIUI'J .tepa to replace him by an Indian 
from the waiting li.t? II not. why not? ' 

(e) If the answer to part (') abl)Ve, be in the ne~tive. are Oovemmen' 
prepared to institute an early inquiry into the matter Rnd tab D~ 
.tepa' 1f not, why not? 

.. (fl I .• ' it also a t~t that. 88'8 ,... oent. Europeu.or AzlaIo.IDiia .... -
tlpprentioel of the LIUooah WoIbbop (Eaat bactian Baa1"a,) ha"ebeea 
appoiQted ... TrNn ~iDeI'I under tbe DhiaionaJ SuperiDtaDd_t Hownli . 
although better qualified IndilUll 1PeI'f' available 1 't 



Q~82.'JON~ AND ~SW1f,BB, 

(g) IJ ,the ,an.-wer tD 'pRrt (f) !y>oyt. b~ ip tile ,~tiye, will 
<Government please atat-e ,tl:u~ re~Wi for,pPOfI\t~ as' 8 per cent. E!uropeans 
~r Anglo-Indians in prl'ference to many semor better q-uaJified Indiana '! 

(h) Do Government propose to appoint ez-apprentices of the LiJl00ah 
Workshop (EABt Indian Railway) in all futU1'e C88e8, as Train Euminera 
from the waiting list strictl:v according to seniority and the Divisions the)' 
passed from t he Technical School without making any racial discrimination, 
and issue orders to aU Divisional Superintendents to this effect without 
further delay? If not, ~'hy not? 

Ill. p, • Baa: With your permiBBion, Bir, I propoee to reply to 
qUl'stioll!'l Nos_ 1105 to 1110 to~ether. I have caUed for eertain information 
and "'i11 Illy a reply on the table in due course, 

APPOlNTMENT OJ' APPBBNTIOBS OJ' TH. Lu.Loo.&JI WOBJ[SJ(oPS. 

fl'IOJ -llf. S. 0. EVa: (a) Is it a fact that the answer given in, reply 
~ ~y UD,starred ques~ion No. 22 (c} o~ 5;t~ ~~¥r' l~, ~tl.ng to 
\'be appointment of L1l1ooah apprentices, .1 n~t ~ aIld~t It 18 not 
• fact that both of those -two apprentices were ~n_t b,ack to the LmooaJi 
Workshop for unsatwactory work and irre.su1&f .. ttencl&noo? 

(b) Is it also a fnet that one of them ,w .. retained ~ forfaiihful 
diechargf! of his duties and reJUlnr attendaDCh a weak mt)l'e aUer the atrike 
was over? Is it. a)so a fact that he worked there daily for eight ~ 
includmg Sundays, Saturdays And public holidays? 

(c). U ,the anSWer to parts (0) and (b) above »>e in $he ~e. will 
"Government please state "hether before appointing the Anglo-Indian [ .. 
stated in answer to Mr. Bhuput Sin:z's atarre4 Cl~1l No. 631 .(#1) of 
4th March. 19821. they made anyentleavour to aelect .the lDdiap lor the 
post? If not, why not? Are GOIVernment prepared to appoin~ him .. a 
~ain Examinf'r at ,tbe earlieat opportuaily W when the AUt .. canCJ 
arises and issue orcle1'8 to all Diyisional SuperiD.teodeDta .to . thie ... 
withc.ut dclllY? ~f not. why not? 

Cd) Will GflvernmeD,t plenae ste,te w,hy radal .diacri~ination "" madct 
mappointing the .lBid \In8ucc~ul ~o-~~ "" ~ ~wbo W DQ 
.q1;lalifientioDs 9f Train Exnm:iner? ,.. . 

(e) If the answer io parts (0) and (b) above be in the negative: .., 
Government prepared to make nn early inquirv into u.e matter aDtI tab 
l1eoeuary atepa? If not. why no&.?· . 

APPOINTJIJurr OJ' ~NTIC1I8 OJ' TO Lr:u.oo.&JI WOBUllOPtl. 

,-,107. -•• !iI. ,0. ~tra: Will ,Government pletlBe suppl,. t.be ~ .Qf 
1h~ t\Vo men ",ho ar, l'Cfen-ed to in ,!"8W'er ~ .my un.~· qu~ 
No. 22 (e) or thtl 6th September, 1982. wath t.be follQwillc pal;Ue~; . 

(i) dates on which they were returned to shopa. . 
(ii) dail~ working houn, -

(iii' DmDb. of daYI worbd ovenime, and 
(iv) date on which the strike was over? 

It Dot. ",h\' not? 

tFor UUlWIr to t.bia~ .... ......, to ....... 50. ua. 
c 



It78 [21ST Nova. 1983_ 

APl'oIBTIIBNT 01' Al>PBENTIOBS 01' THE LILLOOAH WOBlt8KOPS AS 
TRAm :E:uJoNDs AND Er..BOTBI0I.\N8. 

tl108. .JIr S. O. Xiva: Will Government please state the num~e~ of 
vMOaneies which occurred in the grade of Train Examiners and EJeetrio'8U1 
under the Divisional Superintendents. East Indian Railway. since March. 
1932. and the number of European, Anglo-Indian and Indian e:r;-apprentioe. 
of the East Indian Railway Workshop. Lillooah. taken in as such anel 
also the number of vacancies lying unfilled with the following partioulars: 

(1) name of the Division, and 
(ii) designation of the poet? 

If not. why not? 

APl'oINTllDlT 01' APPBBrrIOBS 01' THE Ln.LooAJI WOBK81l01'S. 

f1100· ••• S. O. KiVa: Will Government pleasu state the number of 
f'..:r:-apprentioea of the East Indian Railway Workshop. Lillooah. who liN 
likely to be provided with suitable posta under the Chief Engineer. Chief 
Operating Superintendent, Controller of Stores. Deputy Chief Mechnniea1 
Enginee1'8 and Works Managen 88 referred to in answer to my starred 
question No. 918 (d) of 7th November, 1932. with their names? If not. 
why not? • 

APPoLN'1WJUi'l' OJ' .APPaJurDOBS 01' 'l'ID: LILLooAJI -WOBltllllon. 

tlll0. *Mr. S. O. EVa: (0) With reference to the auurance given in 
Teply to my starred queation No. 918 (-I) of 7th November. 1982. is it a ~ 
that Noapprentioos of the Lillooah Workshop (East Indian Railway) haft 
n~ been appointed 88 Train Euminera. under the Chief Operating Supe1'-
_intendant in the Howrah Division from the waiting list? 

(b) If the answer to part (a) above be in the affirmative. will Govern-
ment please state the reasons for not selecting those senior e:r;-apprenticel 
t>f the LiUooah Workshop (East Indian Railway) of 1929 and 1980, anc! 
whq had passed in the Firat Divisions and who had prior claims to their 
juniOl'8 who completed their training at later dates? What were the 
«munds for selecting those four junion (out of six) for the posts? ~ 
Government preparOO to take steps to replace them by those seniors wbe 
paaeed in the First Divisions and who are still waiting? If not. why not? 

(b) If the answer to part (a) above be in the negative, will Govern-
ment please lay on the table a statement IIhowing t.he names of those who 
... ere_ appointed 88 Train Examiners under the Divisional Superintendcmi 
(Operating Department), Howrah. this year. with the followin,g particulara: 

(i) dates of completion of their apprentioeabip. 
(ii) Division in whioh they 'paaed from the Technical School. anel 

(iii) atarting salaries? 

.If not. why n~t?_ 

tFor _ to tbia q...uaa, , ....... to qalltioa Ko. 1106. 



R~.&BOUT 'l'JuVBLLIlfO ALLoW.ANOII.&lfD R.u!.W.A.Y FABBS.o. hmI.A.Jr 
SoLDIEB8 oomo Olr LEAVB. 

1111. -Ill. B. V. ladhav: (a) Will Government be pleased to lay on the 
table of this House a COpy of the rules about travelling allowance and rail-
way fares when Indian soLdiers go on furlough or on leave fOr private dan 'I 

(b) Are Government aware that the Army Department allOW'll only fare 
for the journey to the home of the sepoy and that he haa to deposit with 
bis officer the amount of the return fare, and that a warrant entitling him 
to get a third clau ticket by an ordinary train is given him? 

(e) Is be Or is he not allowed to travel by mail train on paying the differ-
ence between the maU and ordinary train farea on his outward Or return 
journey:' 

(d) If the reply to part (e) be in the affirmative, have Government enquir-
ed whether the railway authorities freely aUow this chanp? 

(e) If the reply to part (e) be in the negative, will Government rleue 
.tate the reason why an Indian sepoy is not allowed to enjoy the same 
concessioD which an ordinary non-military pauenger can claim and ia 
allowed to trayel by a faater train by paying the difference in fane '1 ~ 

(f) Do Government propose to enquire into the mlltter of the harassment 
which a non-commi88ioned officer of the 3/5 Marat.ha Light Infantry w. 
exposed to on the BOth September, 1933. at Kolhapur and Miraj stations oL 
th. Madras and Southern Mahratta Railway '1 

(g) Will Government be pleaBed to plftCe on the table a copy of tl1& 
rul. in force in India and in the United Kingdom with respect to -Brltislr 
privates soldiers in the mRtt~r ~f l'Rilway fares and eOneeaaiona ..meli 
80ing on furlough or any other leave? Are GovernmeDt prepared to state 

. that there is no racial dillCrimination in this respeet"! :--

Ill. Q. B. 1'. 'foUenbam: (a) A copy of the rulea is placed in the 
libMry. ' 

(b) The procedure is not as stated. When pmceeding on leave' at their 
own expense Indian soldiers are given an Indian Army form, which they 
hand over to the railway booking clerk together with the sinede jolD'lley 
~are. In e"change they. receive an ordinary railway ticke' for the outward 
Journey and a return Journey voucher. '\\'hen CODU'Df'ncmg the return 
journey this voucher is exchanged for an ordinary railway ucket. 

(el No. but the roD cession referred to in the answer to part (b) ia 
ftaUable by mail trains on ce'J'tain railways. ' 

CeI) Does not arise. 
Ce) Because it is one of the condiuODs of the conceaaions. en Government have no information of the incident. 
(9) A copy of the rule. on the subject i. plaoed on ~ table, 

• The onlY ,respect in whi('h there is a ra(,j,,} discrimination ill the matter 
of coneeMions when,.roceeding on furlou'tb.;is, that ~ .. Indian soldi", 
receives free conveyance by rail when prooeedinr on farJough, while the-
Britiah private does nDt. -, -, 
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DIsABILITY PDsIOlfS GJUNTED '1'0 NO.-CoIlU.T.uT8. 

1112. -Mr. B. V. l~v: (eI) Will Government be pleased to place OIl 
the table a copy of the rules under which disability pensions are granted to 
non-combatants when disability is contracted on field service 1 

(b) Will Government be pleaaed to infOrm this House whether the pay 
I"8Ceived by a non-combatant at the time when the disability was contracted 
Or the pay when he actually retires is taken into consideration when penaioIl 
u granted? . , . 

(e) Will Government be pleased to state whether uDder role _ 06 
pension regulations the amount of disability pension ia ealeulated acoord-
ing to the aca1e applicable to the combatants, and the relativ~ rank of t~ 
aon-combatants is determined by the amount of the salary they arei 
getting? . . ~ 

(d) Will Government be pleased to state what disability pension should 
be granted to A, B and C, who are draw in, Re. 80 per menaem when they 
contract a disability of 50 per cent. but whose salary when they actually 
retire is Ra. 155, 215 and 255 respectivitly' 

1Ir. G ...... 'I'o\teDham: (a) Disability pensions to DOD-combatanta 
are granted under paragraph 239 of the Pension Regulations and under 
Chapter xxxvm of the Civil Service RegulatioD8. Copies of thea 
Regulations are in the Library. 

(b) The attention of the Honourable Member is invited to part (e) of 
starred question No. 591 which was aos.ered on tlle 4th ~~ptember, 1988. 

(e) Yes, scept that the relative rank Of non-oombataDta is determiDecl 
by the amount of their pay and Dot their Rftlary, which includes allowancee. 

(d) It is not possible to answer this question withou' JmowiDg the 
length of service and the average pay for the last three years of the ~ 
concerned. Attention is, however, invited to the answer to .tarred queat.lOll 
No. 592 which W88 answered on the 4th September, 1988. 

Au.mATlOl(8 BY CDT.&Ilf D.cK P.dnJrGD8 AGAIlII'I' .... Bw..-
bou. 8n.uI N,a:VIDATIOR CoIIPAlIY. 

1113. • .,. CJqa Pruad SIqb: (~) Have Governmeu' received • 
tdatemMt r forwarded by me signrd by Sree Hari Row, Mrityunj.,. 
DiapenRllry. 8l1rw" KI"t. Madras and Southern 1\, tll .... tta hAilwl1' 
ElISl GodR\'llrl Diatriet, and 92 other deck plUJ8engen, who travclled to 
nan goon on or rahout tbt! 12th August lui on the 8. 8. J.;u~"9tJ (BtiUab 
India Steam NaviptioD Compam"), aDd returned in the fint W'Mk nf 
8ep\ember last on the Elepha"ta] in the coune of which it is .tated?-

''TIle deck ..-. ... beiDI modl,. ilhteraa. a,... fM!:flI 'reaW lUr. dop. TIau 
were upNed to raiD or buddlocl up in the UDdermoIl bottom ,.f .... yip iDt.u.d 
for ill. Btorilll of goocll'~ and aJ.o: "we bad for each no adeqaat.e .... eYeD 10 lit. 
The officen of the lhip tho'.td aO) ."..,.,11" They are pfOYidtd witb IIIfkl_ 
~ 1M tt-.eh·" &ad lMY do not IDlaci tb. taba ..... lIafrerinp of Utird cIMI 
~." 

(b) Do Govemment propose to enqui,. into thjs matter and .... 
"_ge • .,. to> remedy iIlia dillfaeeful .tate of alain? 



1883. 

fte BoDoarabl. IIr IOlipliJUaore: (II) Yes. 
(II) Enquiriea are being made from the local autbor.itiea and OIl reeei~ 

.~ the information a reply will be laid. on the table 9.1 ~ HoWIe . 

. Kr. a.,. PrUI4 8bIP: )lay I bow if it ia inteDded to can fer • 
J'eport from the gentleman Wh088 addre .. I have given in my questiOll.· 
~use OJl the last occasion JlO inq~ w., madQ. from the ~ who 
were the .deren' . ' . 

ft. Boaoarable 81r lOIIJIIl Bbore: We abaIt consider ....hetber tha' ia 
neeeBBary or not afMr receiving the report. from the quarter from which 
I have called for information.· 

JIr. B. Du: Mny I know if Sir Letlie Ruchon 1I'ho iii on t-he Board 
of the British India liteam Navigatioo, Company and who is ~ on the 
floor of this House takes note of theee complaint. that come very ofteD ' 
i.dore t.hE> HoulIC and trit's to rectify them? 

JIr. 1'reBl4 .. , (The Honourable Sir 8hamnakham Chatty): QuestiaM . 
• CRn be Rddressed to an Honourable Member only ill hi. capacity _ .' 
Yember (')f ,this Houae. 

Dr. ZlauacJID Abm ... : If the infonnatiou is laid on the table, wi1I 
we not be debarred from ukiDg supplementary questions? 

"lU JIoDo1IrabIe 8Jr lOIIpIa BJaan: Nothing that I bow ner eeemtI to 
debRr my Honourable friend from putting supplementary queetio1m . 

. (Laugbter.) 

Dr. ZIaad411l Ahm ... : If tile .... wer • laid on the table. we QIIJlOt 
put. question. then and there? ' 

Kr. PNaIa\ (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham CbeUJ): TIle remedy 
is quitt· Bunple. Aa Il000 as tbe ana,,'or is laid on the table. Honourable 
Memben ('sn put down queations OIl the order paper. 

1Ir. Amar •• ua D1*: Or move an Adjoumment ~rotion. 

R...aIDl'l'AI'lO •• AB017T 'I'IUI Elu.O!'IID'I' W A W'; J.DJI'IB. PaDra. 
PaononOlf Bu.r.. 

111'- -Kr. a.,. Prua411q1a: Will Government be r.1eUf'd ~ .tate 
If repreaentationa haft heeD received from peI'IIOU in Bntisb India. lug-
paIoinl Lb. enactment of ala. lilce tbe Princee Pro~tJon Hill, DOW 
penclin~ in t.bil BoUIe? If 10. from whom have luch ~prtjlll8D:..ti0n8 or 
.."..t.iODB been reeetved and caD copie. of the correIpoDdeooe i.n thia 
('\lftI1Htion be laid OD the table? ' 

• 
1Ir ..... r ........ : OOverDmeat .. ..,. reeei .... weh 1'epftiIeDtatiOM 

but tb~, em not ann.dor It espedt.ut 10 nate from _hoIn aM ~f01'8 .. 
'tn.hlt~ to lay any corrHpondence in thi. connoetion 011 the tabla. ' 
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.As8JsT.t.!f0ll OIVBB OB PJ&b1trs*i> .ro MtFlJBJI1Viloil o/·fjj No~ 
I1nw. FLYm'G OLD A~ Ldou~ 

1116. ;1Er~ G. friAJ fiiDP: ~ril GoveiUm~iit be pleaied ·to 8ta~ 
tb.e ftenJ:ae .a~ PflnditioDS ,an~.the sort of assistance given or ~romiaed by 
tIldl t4 die ,odlIWdt bf ib'IJ Iitoltil1Jin InW Flttiil el& if Lafl'dtln 

ft. mmdVAQ. jj,'1iaDi '~': The loflov;::ng aa~~Oe il .. teen 
afforded by Government to the Northern India Flying Club: 
~ 0> .... ~c4t"ub~ :!dw~ ~ t' lJon.'Mt.~~ . .:1~.per.piM ~. 

aftjni,io by \he Club Ii , up to a maXimum of Re. 1,500, durm. 
1983-84. ' . 

(ii) The use of the Government of India hanger and other buildinp, 
QD the IIII'OClrome at Kot Lakhpat (Lahore). 

(iii) The Ooveminenfi of. India ero~ne VT-ACO !tai been gj'Ven on 
loMl to the Club for • periOd not e......,ing four mobtha, with eIIect &ora. 
the ls~ October. 1988 .. 

(iv) Arrangements are &l80 under negotiat.ion for the use by the Northern 
hdiA· .Fl,ting Club of ~ ,_:v~ed ~. of.~ ,aad aircraft ~.es,. 
tile pro~ ql theGovtmltnaIR of Iudi&. whioh ~ve, ~ . handed ove~ 
by the liquidator of the late Punjab Flying Club, and forJ the proYiaion on 
loan to the Club of an :eroplane to be purchased (·ut ·"f the prot~fI of 
aD ins~ce claiJP. ~1lJ 111. one, pf the Government R:rop]Ro('a which was lent to tiie l~ PuPj~' J!'I~ Clu'i). . .. 

2. I mal add for the 'information oi my Honourable friend that Ule 
tt.n.ns and ~n.ditio08 on wbich this asaiataDce ¥. ~ Divenare ... ,~Jar to-
tJiOae, on wlOch 888i8t.inbe h .. been giy~ ~ ol.be:r &uf)icij~' "'~ clUb.. 

CoIIPA.KD8 lIABm'.t.crt71IDO ALOJIIlUOa U'I'DmB III Itml.t.. 

1i1& . ..,~ •• 'f'. J~: (a) Wilf Go'1'~~, be- rl,!a8«'d to state 
whether they are watching tbe progreaa of ~ ~ dteDIJ) ib4uat1-y 
earried on by the 8008 of the lOil? 

.,(Pi] l!i tt· a fjci tllat .. 'fleD Im~~";l Pretenmoe .aa .ufo'tea b thl. .~. . oL' , '1_;4' :J ,~.... .., p Y DOuse, toe four compaOles bUinufootunng alurtiiniul\I u~n8il. ~·ere: 
(i) The AlumiDiuD:. li8nuf~turing COmpany Limited ; 
(ii) The Jjvanlal. Limited; 
(iii) The' Latto Aluminium Works; and 
(iv) Jamnad .. Brothers? 

(i) h' it A la~ t6at Wo. (1iIl.911S1l'i-t cIJj. the tat&' AlumiblUn'i \toM 
had to CJ088 the factory sin~ tHen? ' 

(J) he, Governi;iie},l!.tirare tfJat i~ ~J1It cqm,D'l~I m~tjonUlI· J iIt 6'" 
(~). the ~~IJliiit .. ·:, .llnrJ,~uri'·;· bdIil"ili!·, Litri'itM. iI o\4>d t;' lbui-
~urOpean. a~ Wo collf'iiiiJ,i ~.: 0'" ~1 ~ .. lWio~'iii " ~,U; 
penOOs bet"eerl Uiem8e~fi8 Iii,Lf aU tre1.000 abaie8? • &II e . 

(e) Are Government aware that No. (li). oj ran (II), the jjvaDiai. 
Limited, is a (;oncern with a capital of Re. 86.00,00'), out of which alt but 
oM •. 100, are ~ bJ the M\QDQUutIl Limitfd· PI TONDto. e ...... 
aad ... nplaiDing B.: 100 .... CODiIibute8 .". Mr. IAWHa ONeIl Bular 
of GeneY87 



·t. ; 

,tit if ft: i ialM' ibid; Ul~. A,J~~ M:auHl~~1 Cofiipatnf timif.M 
and the Jivanlal Limma dwii ta~ties i* CilJcllitn, Bombay. Rangoon 
... ,.draa. where th.y manufaet.ure fduminium ute1l8iW? 

'" (g1' 14 It .: filet that ifu. two finns· .. nar;il~rt inpa~. f.J) holt! .,ta~!~~y 
the monopoly of supplying aluminil.lm s'hell't8 8tld C1relea' IitJti1 :bmaili: 
INIWcMan4. Cl*m.lii.j; France, Canada and America? 
:~ (Ia): Are Goveminimt aware that. the Indian manufaciuring copn~ 
have to depend upon the two foreign companies for their raw material? 

(I) Ie it a fact that about 85 per cent. of the aludti!am uteDail hde 
... in Indin liands abol1t five or lis years ago? 
, tn Ai-e dovemmt>nt awort: ,4~lIt the pomtion has cO~pletely changeli aWd 
that the foreigners are contro'11mg the bulk of the trade 1 
.' t.) Are Goveriameilt awaTe that .. ' Ott.awa CODcesiioD Y. DOt helped 
the Indian manufacturer? 

(I) fre Goverlitncnt aware that the two Frms are now tIf1iDt to kill the 
Indian fi.rm of ,JamnB Daa Brothcrs by asking other dealers _ to haft 
tranaetion9 with J amna Das Brothers 'I 

<m> is Jt the policy of GO\ \'nlmenl to see a national mduaLrj \\;ped 
Dut by foreign «rinpetitioo? 

. " 

<n' Will Government ·plealle state what COU!'18 they intend to puraue? 

fte JIaaoUrable SIr 10llpb. BIRIf8: The information required to answer 
.. lttJeftltIfl jj being coHected abtl " reply wm be ... OIl the tabJ8 ~ 
due courae. 

ALLmJID bll'l'BtTOTIOR8 BY GoVU!QOlfT BmABDIKO T~G Acno. Dr 
00888O't10. WJTII PoLITICAL DmruaadCD. 

11'T . ..,. Aft ...... 8Iqh: 18 it a fact that i:imructioaa ... 
iuued in about 19'JO, in which district officers In many e-. weN 
ordemd nol t..) tuk.} adioh -·it.h regard to promineni. .l1l'lnd£'I"B, hut. to-
... o'aly .. ith til! leseer fry ..-poD8ible for pcilitical 6tUrbanees and 
airing district officers not to deal -ith Mahatma GaudJIi., If 80i om 
copieR nf sllch illt.t.ructiona or circulars be laid on the table? 

~ BGaoara1U Itr ~ ~: ... t,be beginll:! •• ~f the ~-eo
operation movement of l~lO the polICY of (lovenullcn& -'u not to proeecute 
~ lea~, merely on. the ,rnoraJ ~und thaL ~l .'eN adYOC~/~'DoD
~,~. ~p. pelle,Y \f" .We~ in ,_ itetlOtuf.iOn iu\kld Ii,," thO GOYenl. 
ment of tnrti. on the 8th NovE'mLer, 19'JO . 

.... 
•• ' ~;..- ;',;' dtoa' '--j • ~ 1 d ~ ,.,..,~, "I..., ,-fI1 ......... SIr. ~_.I_:" I Qu~bt t ... hay.. : lb-· the 

UIiIQII II'" 1IUC111 an •. .. n' .' 1""""" to . h I _ ...... 
" "0' ft ,', ~rr, L '. '.I. Ip.,. .. U1 1I61U. Wouag 
~ my DonourBole &iead·, ali lot.ion. 
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ERQ17JBY INTO ftUI EooNOmO CoNDITION 0. TIDII AGBIOULTOBII'1'9 ~ 
DBOJUWIB IN PJLJOB 01' P .ADDY. . . 

1118 .• Bala SIr Vuadeva BaJaIl: (a) Are Government aware thu t;be. 
price of paddy is going down steadily and is now lower than that in, aD.'/ 
previous year during the last 86 years? 

(b) Are Government aware that in many distriots in the MacirUj 
~sidency the price of paddy is only about one-third, and even lea thaa 
.ane·third of what it was a few years ago? 

. 1Ir. G. S. BaJpal: (a) Yea. 
(b) The price of paddy began to decline in 1929. A statement aho..a.. 

the retail prices in 1929 and 1933 at the chief rice-growing district cantrell 
in the Madras Presidency is laid on the table. . 

DiRriet. 

Tanjore 
Trichinopoly 
TinnevalIey 
Coimbat.ore . 
FAIIt Godavari 
West Godavari 
KiIIt_ 

liB. 

e·6 
'·1 6·6 
'·1 '·1 e·o 1·1 

1113. 

a·o 
a·a a·, 
a·1 a·1 
t·8 
J·I 

1Ir. JL JIuwaocI Abmld: Is it. a fld that the .1liDt priee of lice 
is less than the COtIt of production 7 

1Ir. G. S. BaJpaI: I am not in a position either to eGnfirm or den1 
that. 

lIr. M. Ku1rood Ahmld: Has the Agricultural Reeearoh <"A>uueil COD-
.1dered this question, that nowadays the selling ~ • lea. *an the con 
of production? 

1Ir. G. 8. BaJpal: I shall certainly make an inquiry from the CoUDCiI 
of Agricultural Beaea1"Ch. 

Baja Baha4ar G. Krtahmunachutar: Indepen/l(ntly alllo? 

JIr. G. S. BaJpa1: That must be 1eft to the Ux-al GovernmentAl 

JIr. M. JIuwood Ahmad: 1>0' (}ovemm~nt ntN)Ofle to ('nnl=l1lt the 
Tariff Roard 81! to ,,·hether t.he time has come to give protection to rice 
8S well? 

Mr. G. 8. Balpal: I think question. on th ... ,_ilet. laa'V8 'Mea 
anRwereil hf'fo1't". So loosr 811 there ls an exPOrt duty Oft ri(".e, I doubt fIfIItJ 
much whf>ther protection in the intemal market is nef!ded. 

JIr. X. Kuwood Ahmad: Do Gnvemment feet ~n"aime'ult, m· u~ 
the Tnriff RonM whrtl,E'T thr time hae come to nboUeb tbe aport ddt 
snll to hnve some impryrt dut." no riCf'? 



QUESTJO)(S AIm ,\NSWBBS. 

, JIr. O. S. BaJpal: TDe figures of import into this country do no' wwrut the reference oJ. the question to the Tariff Board. 

Mr ... Kuwoocl Ahmad: What is the harm in referring this matter 
C,o the Tariff Board? Is there any harm in it? 

Kr. G. S. BaSpat: The Tariff Board puraues practical and not aeademie 
problems. 

Dr. ZiauddlD Ahmad: In view of the fact that the price of rice • 
one-third of the original price, has the Agrictdtural Research Council or 
the AgrieulturRI Departmt>nt ever mad~ any de~nite ~ Pl'?poaals ~ither to 
the Commerce Deportment or to the Finance Deptft't.nl~.for' ftiiJng- the 
prit'e level of agricultural products? 

.' 
~. G. S. BalJtal: I am not aware of proposaiahaYing been made 

either to the Finnnce' Department or to the Oomn,erce IJepld"tUJent for 
raising the intemal price level. 

Dr. ZlauddiD Abmad: Is it not tht> dUh- of the Department to take 
f,be initiative in this matter? - .. , 

JIr. G. 3. Bajp&l: The Department of G~emrnent here is u bel~ 
AS the agri(~u1tural department in any other oountry, beeause agric.utural 
depression is sn intemational phenomenon and cannot be dealt with bJ 
an~' one department of agriculture. 

...-' ~ 

Ill. O. S ...... JYw: Will Government. be plealled to consider the idea 
of 8ummoning a world (~onf('rt'lIN' of ril'f'-produt'ing countri(~s as it is an 
in t.e m ation III p!'Obk>m. 118 BU~Csted by the Honourablu«C'MleIJlall" 

Mr. G. S. Bajpai: I do not know "'betber I um competent to speak 
OIl that subjeot.· The question probably rela~ to 89D\e. otbet J)epa~en' 
of Govt'mmcnt. but the experience of the last World Eeonomic C0nfer-
ence is not such 118 to enl<ournge \18 to hold such a conference. 

Mr .•. S. aanIaa: & not the G~cmment view with al81'm ·thia 
~adful fall in the price of paddy and the ('on8f'quent depl'{>asion in agnew-
~1 ..... ? " .. 

. , 
JIr. G. I. BaJpal: The Government of India'u alao the Loeal Govem-

menta view with gn'Rt di8treaa and sympathv the general faU in agricul_ 
tural prices. • . . , 

.3&Ja B~ G. KrtIllD,ma""&J1ar: Will they consider the; qt:es'tiOll 
of the redu<'tion in assessment which has alrend\· been made and which 
preBBCB on us 80 heavily? • 

III. •• s. BaIPU: M, Hoootnblo friend,. 8U@ge8-._JcldMt IIIOIe 
appropriately made in a Pro-vincia) J.e~Rlature. because land revenue ia • 
pmvin<'inJ RU~jt'ct" . I .am quit(' prepoTf'd to ronvey bill suggestion to arxy 
Local GOVt!mmf.'nt Much my Honourable friend may have in mlDd. 
~ (i ••. ~ '0. _..,: With reference fw\ the .. t8~t Dl84& hi my 
Honourable friend a few ,moment. 'ago that the GbYel"Dmt'Dt ~ vi .... 
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telpless lIS any o~~r, Govemnl'ent hi ~e', ~rld', mi.'1 I ho~ wftetlfM he 
has studied. what step's. legislli~ive arill otherwise, l8.'[iari' &ail taWn bo·_ 
purpose of steadying the internal price of rice? 

:Mr. G. S. Balpal: I regret that I have not studied tile ';ctiOIi WnQl 
~y Japan. 

Kr. '1". If. BamakriIhDa Bedd1: In view of the fact that J"'P1m Ii 
p,:a~ng rJce I into this country. will not the GO\ emment take steps to 
impose SDCn d~_ . . . . . I 

AD BODourailie Kember: That is the next question. 

Dr. Ziauddbl Dmad: Is not the Agricultural Department in a "err 
uitfoftunate poSition in this way? E.,ery minor tbin~ .connected wit~ agri-
~ltUte is referled to the Provinl'ial Governments, while major iaues such 
as the rise of prices depend entirely on measures. and . policies controlled by 
the Go~emment of India. the monetary policy being one of them" 

Kr. G. S. BaJpal: So far as the monetary . policy' of tlie GOieniment 
of India is concemed. the Honourable the Finan('c Member is in 8 bni8~ 
....... to answer tbat than I am. The Agricultural Department of the 
bo'f&runrent of India is primarily concerned with promoting research and. 
IC) this extent. it is doing ita duty. 

Dr. Ziauddbl Ahm",: What is the uae of maintaining this Department 
Mi~ the country cannot produce agricultural atticlea at ecoaomic prioea? 

Kr. O. S. If&J,.a: Mv Honourable friend does not auaeat. it tha' the 
present prices are economic prices. 

i 
. ~ ... JIIii6tii bm..t: fa it not a fact that Provincia1 ~_....;i..ol 
c&DDot t.a1ce oithe~ eXport c!utj? cu_ 

1Ir. G. S. J1aJpal: The u:pod duty baa been impoucl &I. eentral cluty. 

:Mr. 8. O. JIRra: WiD the Honourable Member ten the Ho.e what 
steps his Department. 88 an ARriel1ltuml Departmf'nt. h'ls taJrpn to remed., 
ilia poetal depl'efl8ion of .a.-ultural pricee throughout T ...lI:_ - ia faG\ 
throughout the World ? .unua, 

... ~. !J. 8 • ...,.: ~e general q~n of India'. participatioa in ., 
J;Ill.ei1iatio~l effort to r818e the lent of pnc-.a ~·a!l probably coDlicJered 'fthen 
tDciia parii13ipated in tbe World EOOIlomio Conference. 

~. ~~.~~ .. ~IIi:.:Will Oo'fermnf!nt be ;~ i> ifatl how 
~ ~an W m & pojition to JUc1p wltethet tbe tiJD& .. OODle _ .,. to 

. ih tMs eipori duty., , 

, .~ G. 8 ...... : The qu •• on __ Dot to tM .• boUtis of th. 
apori d., but to t.he pticel of padd, in KacIraa. 



QOBSTIOXS AD ANSWJIBo8. 

IMJ'OIlT OJ' PADDY Jlft'O 110)1& BY J.AP~ 

1l1i . f."'" a,r y~.eva ~~: (a) Is U; alact ~h~t J'PBl! is importml 
paddy into liidiii.' nn~ are Government aware that it II creating a further 
ilconomic dupression both in Bunna and in India? " 

(b) Hns the nttention of Government been drawn by the Burma Indiall 
'Charnper of' Commerce to this grave situe.tion by ~~t~ ~e 
recently by them? 

. {c} Are Government taking any action in the matter? If.80. will C;hq 
be pleased to stote what steps are being taken? ' 

~ ~""':'1e IIr .JOI8pIl,~Jun: (fl.) ~ 0I.·1iae boa l~ 
durm~ the four ~lOnths July tp October. 1988, mclu91ve. amom.ted to " 
tons onl:v. 

tp.~ ;RJlpr~tiPDf ~v~ ~J1. recei.v~ fro~ tP.e »~ lPdkm P"!e'-
~~~. 

(c) Government are carefully __ hing .the ~ 

JIr. O. S. Banga I,er: Is it a fact that the lurplus dee of Siam ia beiDa 
4um.ped iota lJUll. 7 

'tile Honourable Sir .Jouph .. : T»a'. tJiJ'. ~ • ~ CJ.1I~"')!i 
entirely. 

JIr. O. s. Jtu&a Ip,r: But it ~~ W).4er ,the cate'!Ol'Y of 9P,estiona 
relating to the dumping of riee into IncUa hom Japan? Siam·iI'genen.Dj 
misunderstood for Japan. Is that not a facU 

fte Honourable SIr.JOIeph Bbore: I am 11O~. I do _ myself CODfuIe 8u..zn with Jap~n. . ' . . n '. • - .,-

JIr. O. 8 .... a I,.: Is there a gene~ ~iaapprehension in the public 
mind that rice from outaide is being dumpei 8Ild that Sia=_ 01'''' other 
nee is taken for .J spanes. riee? ' , 

'fte Honourable Sir .Jouph Bbore: In reply to a que.uoa. which I 
think stands on the question paper today. I shall be in a poeition to relieve 
UJt" mind!! of Honourable Mernb<-ra e\'on on' Ulilt. poini. rli •.. ill {f2q,r# to 
the total imports of riee into India. Up to 'he end of October. 1983. -the 
importe of rice into India were 4.000 tons lese this lear thaD durin£ the 
corresponding pl'riod of lut. year. . ' 

JIr .•. I. Sarma: Will Government be p1eued flo ate wbetIler til.., 
will immediately make inquiries as to the importation into India of Ja1)aneee 
rice since October, 1981. and C!Onve, the information to this House' .. an 
arly date? 

.,.. JIQD.o1arablt ~ .J0!8,P.Il B .... : I shall c~1 clo 10, but I haft 
DO J'euoD to holicvc thnt there 1,tna been any yery lar;;c impol'taflOD sinc, 
the 1st No'Vpmhilr. - ~.. . 

. Dr. 1Ia.d4lD. "9"4: 'Ma, I •• " wbe,t.h,er J~8!l ~_ap ~\ UJ.1~. -clul7 .OD riee, or i, there any ·counn,r in the 1fOJ'Jd lDQliIh UOpp" 
ounelves. 'to put an erport duty on riee' ' "" . ~ "" ... .q I ~. '-'.'-
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fte Honourable Sir ~08Iph Bhore: My Hnnollt'I*lfl frien.l evidentl:.' 
does not remember the answers to questions put by himself or, at any rate. 
by my HonourAble friE'llld, Mr. Maswood Ahmad. I have given information-
on a previous occasion a8 to cerlnill countries which did have an export 
duty on rice. 

1Ir. O. s. JtaDp Iyer: Ie there a general misapprehension in the publict 
mind. created by 80mething like a forecAst by the J apaDese Governmen' 
about the production of rice for the forthcoming year, that there is likely 
to be an enormous surplus? 

'" "I'Ile Bmiouralle IIr lGeeph Bhore: I am not sure that I have myselt 
seen that forecast 80 that I cannot say. if such a forecast baa been made. 
what ita effec~ haa been on the public mind in this country. 
r • 

Jrr. O. S. Jt.aDp Iyer: Is the Honourable Member aware that J'ap~ 
has produced or is likely. to produc~this year .more rice than sbe baa pro-
duced in the past and tbat there has been an enormous production of rice 
in the Korean side of Japan ? 

fte 'BoDourable Sir loeepla BIIon: I think my Honourable friencl'it 
~eatipn ~s .prob,?JJ right. namely, that t·he production of rice in J'apaa 
f.his Se890n will be ib e%ce88" Cif the normal. 

Jrr. .. Kuwoocl Ahmad: Is it a fact that the countries which have 
aport duties on rice are all under the British Government? 

'!'he Honourable Sir 10l8D1l BhoIe: No. Sir. T think Siam is one of 8u(·h 
countries. and I do not confuse Siam with Burma. . . .. ... . 

Jrr . .&mar •• Ua DoU: Are Government aware of the Preas report that 
a~ut 7.000 t:ons.of ri~e have been imported into India from Japan recently?, 

'I'll. JIoIloarable Sir 10Rp1a BJIore: Sir. as I promised my Honourable 
friend. 1\[r, Sarma. I shall c('minly make inquiries 88 to the course of 
imports of rice into this country since the 1st N'm'ember. but T have no 
mfoririation' whieh endorsee the Buggeation put forward in tha~ PIcas 
report, 

Jrr. B. S. Sarma: May I inform the Honourable Member that thia 
statement was freel.v used by Honourable Membel"l in the dillC!uIRiona 
in the lfBdras Ls.,gi8lative (',ouncil and that it was not contradieW by 
any Member of the Government? 
-fte BOIiomabJe f&Ir'JOIepIl Bhan' I am not aware of that. Sir, 

Xr, oar •• tIl DoU: And i' haa been repeat~d ill thfl 'Indian 
Economid too.! 

.. ~ .. LIlchaDd '.anlnl: MaT J know from t.he Honourablp. Member u 
to whcn, in view of thill faet that· then'! hall been and ill cftlmJ'lin~ of rice. 
the negotiations between the Delegate. from Japan and the Britialt 
Delegates will come t~ a close? 

) 

: ,.Ifta: .on01l~bIe SJr 1000h Bhore: Mv Honourable friend takes It' for 
Jr!'&nted that theTe is dunrpinll. I BUUelt tbere is no dumping. iudPal' 
from the figures that are aftilable. 



--Ittl 

1If. Lalcha1u1 •• valral: But I want to know the _ ... er to the other 
pan of my question, "j •. , when am the negotiations going to be closecl 
because there is BOmE! misundef!tanding outside? 

fte KOIlO1I1'&b1e Sir .Joseph Bb.ore: I thought the second part of roT. 
Honourable frielld's question depended upon the first, but apparently it 
does not. So far 'ltl the duration of the negotiations is concerned, I 
regret llun 1I0t in /L position to give him any information. 

1If. It. S. Sarma: Is the Honoumble Member aware that II question 
similar to this was put about a fortnight ago in the House of Commons 
and that tll(' Secretury of StBte replied that it was engaging the atten-
tion of the OOV('mment and of tho members of tb~ Japanese Delesation? 

fte KOIlO1I1'&ble Sir .J~ BIIon~ I remember seeing that question, 
IiDd. as I have' alroudy saicl in reply to a question put to me, the position 
is being carefully watched by the Government of India. In fact I may 
'give to the House one piece of information and it is thil, that on hearing 
these rumours of impendin!; importations of Japanese rice into th.ia 
country I informally approached His l~xcellency the I..eader of the Japanese 
Delegation. and the reply of the Leader was most C01D'teoU8 and most 
useful and helpful to us. 

1Ir • .&IDU •• Ill Da": MIIY 1 know whether the PTe8etlt negotiationa 
with Japan have an-ything to do ,ritl: the Government not taking an, 
NPS against .J ap~ rice being imported into this countr;J '! 

fte IIaaour&bll Sir .J~ BJlGn: I cannot 88y that. they directly 
have. but obviouRly. when \\"(' are attempting to come to a friendly 
arrang6men~ with a foreign nation, tbere are strong argumenta againa' 
taking any action whioh may el'Mte an unfriendl, abnoephcre. 

_. ~ B.1Il DId&: Even if the agrioulturia' cia. of danatioD" 
.. 'ftI IIoIunIrable Sir .Ja.pJa Bhan: My friend is dealing wi\h a pure1, 
l1ypothetical question. • 

1Ir. Am&r B&Ul D1l": It may be characterised u hypothetical or 
academic to avoid the real iaaue, but it is a dire fact. 

ft. IIoIunIr&bIe SIr 10MIpla Bhare: ){y Honourable frieud is dealing 
wiUl the question of import. into this country aad. from that point of view, 
1 suggest to him that the facts whien are available show that the questiOh 
which he haa railed does not. realI, ariae. 

Ill. K. O •• ..,: With reference to the statement made b, my Honour-
able friend that bo had an informal diacuaaion with t.he Leader of the 
Japanese DeJe.r.tion about th~ t'xport policy of Japan ·nth ~AI'j to ri~, 
do I ezped tbe Honourabl~ Member to have a further dieouealO1l with 
the Japanese DelefCation for the purpoae of findiDg out (lxsetly how they 
are meeting the similar aituation ,)f low pricee of rice in their 0 .. 
~? 
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~. ~. O •• ~: Do I take it that that. would be excluded from the 
purView' of an informal discussion e\ en ?' ". 

'I'Ile Honourable Sir .Joseph Bhore: The Honourable Member must 
~ise that the Government of India are not anxious to invite suggestions 
.from foreign Governments 118 to how they should deal with matters in 
their own country. 

1Ir. E. O. 111011: May I remind the Honourable Member of a eon· 
fession of helplessnesR on the part of the GovernmeDt in this matter, 
a state of things which could be settled more ellsily if Government kn." 
what was being done in other parts of the world? 

fte Honourable SIr .JOIIph Bhare: My Honourable friend is not aware 
of the fact that the prices in Japan are also ~traordinarily low. 

1Ir. E. O. 1I101J: Does my Honourable mend got a COP:v' of the 
Jap4neae Trade BvZldin which is sent. regularly to us, and will he 1()IJ~ 
into the latest number? He will find thereiD ample justification for the 
statements made on the Boor 01 tho:> House "ith regard to tl~e poliC1 
adopted by Japan in the matter of steadying the internal prices of rice 
in that eountry, and also with regard to the immense surplu8 which th61 
expect from their own country as also from Korea and other plaeee in 
ihe near future. 

'I'Ile ~ BAr 10fIIPh ~: I am aware of the fact and that if 
why I said that the harvest in Japan this year was likely to be 80 larp 
... to lead to a lall in Japanese pricf:a. 

UN STARRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS. 

9.r.ABrDG o. Kn:.Jrs DD ~ACTtJJm 0 .. BBIcu .,ca ~ 0 .. 
N .... QuABTBBS m N .... DKL1D. 

168. JIr ••• 8. loe: (a) Will Go~emmpnt be pleased to st,te jf ~ thf 
last tenders invited by the Public Works Department, Delhi, for Ccmatru& 
tiou of Government buildings in connection lrit.h the re·o,peo.ipg .c4 tbe 
New Capital proi~, t.he,e is a clause makjn~ it incumbent oD .Govern· 
ment ~ give lands of the old Government kilns (now wit.bin municipal 
limits and since being filled up) ~ the 8ucceuful contractolJ fr~ of 
charge or on Domina} charge for starting lrllns and JD&nufacturing bricb 
,at ibeir own coat for the aforesaid works? ' 

(6) If the answer to part (a) be in the ne,l!'ative, wiJJ GovernmeDt be 
pleased to state if the~ intend to a110t such old kiln sites to luccenlut con· 
tracton for purposes of manufacturing brick. and by way of finap,cial help 
to them? .' 

(e) Are Government aware of the fact, that the Old and New Delhi 
·)(unieipalitiea hue bv mutual aan-ement created ienninlll tax post. M 
8 .. taal' ~anv: ana near Juupura an4 have agreed to .dividet.he prQC!~ 
of Ule rea1iaatioB of taution equaUy 1 

(d) Are Government aware of the fact that bricb taken inalae .... 
JpuniciPA1 limits are chaJ'Sfed terminAl tAX at tbe rate of annas 8 per 
tbouu1ul ,bfteb ... the y.art, in,iripallDeom.e from thia ta .ie .in the 
neighbourhood of RI. 40,0001 



Ulif8TAIUUID .,.a1'1C»f& &JID &JIBW ... 

(e) In C888 Government are contemplating giving 014 kiln ~ ... w~ 
munioipal limits to contractors for t~ purpoae. of manufacturmg bricb, 
will Government be pleased to state If any termanal or other taE of aDDaII 
8 per thousand will be ch"rged on these bricks? 

(j) Will Government be pleased to .tate if they have received any 
representation from the inhabitants of New Delhi area, praying that the 
lands be not given for pU1'pOflE!" of opening kilns? 

(9) Will Government be ph·~sed.to state !f, in order to facilitate ~ 
kansport of bricks from these kiln SItes they mtend to relay the Impenal 
Delhi Light nailway line in the New Capital area? If 10, what will be 
t.he probnLltl cost of su<~h I1n undertaking, and do Government propose to 
realise this cost from the said contracton? 

ft. BoDourabl. Iir ftlDk BOJce: (4) No. I may further mention 
thnt the area referred to is not being filled up as is suggested in the 
quest,ion. . 

(h) YeM. but not aa financial help. The object in view is to obtain a 
Iood quality of bricks, and to control their supply. 

(r) Yes. 
(d) Y(·s. 
(C) Th('! lessees of the brick kilns will confonn to the regulations of 

the lneal Administmtion. en No. ' 
(g) The propoul is UDder ooaaicIerat.ion, bllt I am DOl. in a .,a.i'ioDto 

pvc any information a$ preaent. 

CLosmG 01' PaJv ATII KD.Jrs ArrD CoIIPLBTIOIC 01' TID Fnurr b8'1'AUIDT 
01' .. N.. CAI'I'I'AL PJIoncIo. 

164. JIr. I. G. JOI: Will Govemment. be pleued to state if they are 
aware of the fact that after the completion of the fint inttabn8Dt of the 
New Capital project, Government and private kilns situated within the 
New Delhi al'll8 ,,'ere eloeed' for good in order to a90id moequito breedinc 
due to collection of raiD water in the operatec1 area and in the inteNd 01 
public health? 

ftI JIoDouraIU 81r I'raDk .OJce: No. The kilns were closed down 
Metmee brieb were no lODger needed in 1&118 quanti_. 

Ta.o8Poaor OJ' Bmoas no. Pan Aft Kn..ws '1'0 '!'lIB Woaa II( 
NzwDKUD. 

166. III. I. CI. Jill: (4) Viill Government be pleaaed tAl IItMe if they 
RI'O uwar(' of the fact that a fairly large number of private ki1aa em. 
on the outuirt. of th.. New Capital area and t.loog the Delhi-Mutbra and 
De1hi_Qutab rood. and t.baL ~ lIl8Dufaet.ure bricks &0 Government speci-
I_ona, aDd if they have considered that with the help of ~ Imperial 
Delhi Raih"ay th08l' private kilnll will be able to supply all Government 
requimmenb for the next two or three yean? 

(b) Will Oo~mment be pleated \0 .tate if they are aware of the feet 
that the old Delhi Mumcipal (,,olllmit.tee. in order to have aaceu &0 the 
Dew propoaed dUllpiog ground near Okhla propose laying out a line pasai~ 
Dear eome of theae lll"h'atc IUlna and alao fI'Op088 pGl\!hMiol IiPt railwa v 
material from Ule Delhi Publio Worb Departmeat for tile porpoee? . 

D 
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(c) Will Government be pleased to state if tbey are prepared to 
arrange with the Delhi Munioipality for the transport of bricks from the 
private kilns to the works in New Delhi"/ 

fte Honourable Sir J'raDk .0101: (a) Government have made en-
quiries and find that the bricks manufactured by t.he owners of private 
kilns are of a quality lower than that provided for iu the Public Worl..-s 
Department specifications, and are, moreo\'cr. not available in large 
quantities. Apart from these considerations. Government have no in-
tention of opening u!> their own kilns or of coming to nny agreement ""ith 
the owners of privat.e kilns with regard to the supply of bricks. 

(b) Government have no iuformation in the matter. Moreover. light 
railway material will not now be available for sale. 

(e) Does not ari~ in view of the J"r·ply to part (a). 

OPPD nw. PBIvATB KJLlf 0wN0s FOB SUPPLY OW BBICJtS TO 
GoVDNJlBlft' IN N.w DKLBI. 

166. Kr. S. O. log: (a) Will Government be pleased to state if 
they have reeeived any represent.ations from the contractors to the etfecl 
tbllt privAte kiln O\\'Ders will hnve R pool and ""'ilI raise the rates of brieks, 
jf the old kiln sites are not allotted to them for' the purpose of manufAC-
turing bricks for the works 8eC'UrM by them? If 80, have Government 
made an~' enquiries into the matter? 

(b) Will Government be pleased to stat.e if they have received any 
otfeT from private kiln owners to the effect that they will supply hricka for 
the next two or three yeaTS at the rates now prevamng"/ If Dot. are 
Government prepared to invite tenders from them to this effed"/ 

'I'ht Bcmoarable SIr I'raDk .OJM: (al Government haTe received no 
such representations from contractors. It is, however, undt'rstood thAt 
the prices of bricks have already been raiaec1 owing to the !man supply 
available. 

(b) No. As re~rds the second part of the question. the Honourable 
Member is referred to my reply to question No. IRS (oJ). 

9r.&Jl'!'lllG ow KILn IN N.w Dam. 
167. Kr. S. O. 101: Will GovcrQment be pleased to state. in C888 the 

old kiln sites are allotted to the contmctors, what wiJI be the cost of re-
filling the nnerated __ rea and how do Government propoae to meet. this cost? 

fte lIoDoarable Sir I'ruIIr Boyce: Government do not P%1H'lct anv 
incre8&e in the expenditlJ1'e OVM" thqt alrPBdy T'TOvidt'd for in the Capital 
Project. for the reconditionin~ of thi" area. 

9rAB'l'll'O ow KILn III NEW DBun. 
168. Kr. S. O. 101: Will Government 00 plt"a!lf'd to state if before 

the snntrnpnt of thAIM! kiln areAS to the rontrRMo,. they proJ)ORe to eon-
8111t- th,. HeAlth Offieer. New J>p"'i Muniri,,,,1 Committee, re~rdin~ the 
adviRAhilitv of Te-OpeDing these tilna, keeping in view the cooaideratioD 
of public health" 

- Be IIoDoIInbte Itr I'nIIk .Ofte: Sorh action .f' rna, he 1'eq\ri1'ed by 
ftgUiation8 laid down by tile local AdminMtration wnJ be taken. 



VNS2'.tJI.BBD psTJOJf8 An DSWBBS. 

-caa'lADl' l>uJDo!os I1f 'l'Jm QUABT.D8 WOB Jblmos 0., 'l"Jm LmmuTIYII 
AIII .... y I1f 8D1LA.. 

169. PUUU& 8a&,tDdra _aUL lea: (a) Are Government aware thU 
the quarters for Members. of this Houle in J)im~a ~re not fitted with 
ventilators and that the wmdows are not fitted WIth llOn-bara 1 

(b) Are Government aware thnt the necessity for these is keenly felt 
by the Members 1 

'l'he Honourable Sir l'raDk .o,ce~ (a) Some quartem are fitted with 
ventilators-othera are not. No iron ban have been provided in any 

.quarters. 
(b> 80 far there have been no complaints .. 

.sO-POST OIncu oon __ J&» Dft'O BBdOJI 0nIca .AIm 
BB.A1fCH ODIC. OO}cV:&&'J&D IJl'l'O ~-DllPABTIiiUIUL o..nc.. 
I1f TIIB BOGAL .AIm .A.IIux PosTAL Cucu. 

170. Mr. I. O. JIlin: Will Government please lay on the table " 
-statement Bho\\-ing the number of: 

(i) dcpartmental sub post offices converted into b.-ancb offices; and 
(ii) dl'partrnental branch offices converted into extra-departmental 

branch or sub offices, 
in the Bengal and Assam Postal Circle since 19801 

fte BoIloarabJl IIr JIaIIk •• 1: Government regret that the figurea 
sin.·c 19.qc) are Dot rP.adily available. The latest figureaavailable are 
those for the period from the 1st February, 1981 to the Slat January, 
1983. and are 88 followa:-

(i) 3 
(ti) 75 

AnoDn'll&ln'B IX CDTADI' CAnBa aBD170D I1f !'1m BuoAL .AIm Aas.AII 
P08TAL Cmcu. 

171. Kr. B. O. JIlva: Will Government pleaae lay OD UIe table s .... 
:anent showing the number of appoiotmenta reduced in: 

(i) the seleC"tion grade. 
(ii) the ordinary time_ecate cadre, and 
(ill) the poatmen C4Cire, 

in t.he Bengal and AB88ID Poetsl Circle? 

ftl JIoDoarable Bir I'nDJr -oyce: Government regret that the infonn-
awon required by ttw Honourable Membe.r is not readily available and 
could nof; be obtained without much Lime and labour. His aLtenLion is 
bowever in.vit.ed to the reply given in this House on the 12th Deeembdr, 
1932, to hl' unlt.arn-d question No. 286. 

j 
Sor.AlQ).AJU) JOB C.a.Lcrot..a.'l'lJrO TIm EsTABLlSiIKBlft CIuJtoa o. BrD&-

DRd'l'lODiT..AL 80. OB BBAlfCII P08'r O.nca. 
172. Kr .•• O. __ : (a) Is it a fact that Government ba~e fixed 

.. now standard for calculatinR the eatabliahmen' charpe of .u:tra-depm-
meot.al lub or bAneh poIIt. ofticea, _ 

(It) It it a fact that the etaDdard, if applied, would ...wt ill the reduc-
Moo of allowancee of the ~ea'" ....... ? 

DI 
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(c) 18 it a fao\ that Government's order is that in applying the ataDdard 
the emolument of an extra-departmental agent should not be reduced by 
more than ten per cent. of hiE! present allowance, and are Government 
aware that reduotions in some cases have e%ceeded this litnit? 

(d) Is it a fact that in'some cases. in order to brinq about full reduc. 
tion in allowance, incumbents have been repl6ced by new recruits? 

(e) Is it a fact that Babu Ananta KUUlar Roy. the eztra-depart.mental 
agent, Hatibandh6 Post Office, Rangpur, Bengal was replaced by a new 
man to give effect to the new standard? 

fte 1I00000000ble Sir JIruIk Boyce: (4) No. The orders refetTed t() havp' 
reference only to the monthly allowancea of extrll-depnrtmental branch 
postmasters. 

(b) The orders may have led to 8 reduction of nllowances ill Ik)me Nllell. 

(t) The reply to the first part of the question is in the affirmative so 
far as it relates to persons holding the posts of extra-departmental agents 
on the date on which the order referred to WR8 i_ned. All regl\l'ds the 
second part. Government han' no inf,-mnation. 

(d) and (e) ('yovernment hnvE' no information. Rends of Postal Cir-
cle;; are compett>nt to deal with !luch caaos. If the extra·departmental 
agent referred to in part (el considen! that he haa any grie\'nnc(', it, 1& 
(lpen to him t() l'E'present the matu'r thr..lugh th(' proper officin1 l~halln('1. 

PIIo.ODOlf m 'I'ID LoWE'l' 8BJ.J1OT10lf GB4DII m PoeT Onula DD 
RAn.W.AY ~ 8m&\'ICB. 

17~). Mr. B. O. 1IHra: I!= it. /I fad that promotion to the lO"'est aeJeo. 
tion grade. both acting and permanent, in Post Offic.-es and the RailWK:'" 
~Iail Sen;cc are made from amongst Hie time·scale mE'n a~ing to 
tJeniori~' ? 

'1'he JIaaoarable 8tr JIruIk BOJ'ce: The fact is not f·xactl~· 811 stated. 
The promotions ref~:Ted to are niade not merely hy virtue of seniority 
but a)so after a COI'IsideratioD of the officials' past record. and known 
capabilities, e%eept in short omeiatin~ vaeancif'f' whert' promr tion" arc 
usually made by local alTBngempnbt. 

UlfDD'l'AJalfG O. HOlfOlLABY WOBJ[ BY GoVDllllDT 8av..I..lmI. 

174. JIr. S. O. JIiVa: Ie it. 1\ fact that under Government 8ervanta" 
Conduct Rules a Govemment official cannot undertake anv honora" work 
in any unrecognised institution without the previous pennisaion of Govem. 
ment? 

'rile JIoDDar&ble 81r Barry JIaIC: Rule 15 of the Government Servants' 
('-onduct Rules (a copy of which is in the Library) pro\'idi'S that a Govern-
ment servant may nol, without the ptevious unction of th£' J.ocll) Go\'om-
ment. engage in any trade or undertake any employment, ot,hf'r than hi. 
puhlic duties. 

UlfDDUBDrG O. HOJrO&ABY WOK BY GoVDlllDM'Sav.urn. 

175. 1Ir. 8. O. 1Ot.ra: .~r(' OovPrnrnent :lwa1'(' that many poetal em .. 
ployef'1! hnv(' undertaken thp job of oft\ct'-~are",hip of many AUoefatiOM 
ad UniOns not ~ by Government? If 110, are Oo1rm'lrnt'nt pre-
fJ8rNl t-o take step& to 10rbid them to do .0, 

. ., . 



UNSTA...., qlmiTleJf& An A.SWEas. 

Be lIoD01Ira1l1e Sir .,.. JIofces The reply to the ·ftNf; put of the 
question is in the affirmative. As regards the second part, Government 
do not propoae to t.ake any action against the oOiciala 80 long as their 
official dutIes are not impaired or 80 long as they do not infringe the 
Government Sonanta' Condu(.-t; Rules. 

brTBoDVO'l'lOJr O. Fmrtaa:a lbTaBlfOllJlD'l ~VBlI8 DU'JUlfG '!'1m 
C11JuIuT Y&lB. 

176. Kr. S. O. JOv..: (0) Ie it a fact that as a result of retrenchment 
mCll8UleS in the Posts and Telegraphs Depnrtment effe(·ted up till tbt' SId 
March, 1933, there has been an annual saving of Rs. 72 lakhs? 

(b) Is it • fact that Government are oontemplatm, introduction of 
further retrenchment mealurea during the current , .. , 

(d 1£ so. what will be thfJ net amount of saving by the 81st March, 
1984, as a result of these measures? 

The Honourable Sir I'r&IIk .oyce: (a) The annual rate of saving i. 
estimated at ubout eighty lllkha of rnpf'etI, but it will be some time before 
it is fully eRective. 

(b) and (e). The search for economy in the expenditure of the De!>&rt-
men' eontinuee and muat oontmue unaba~ UD~1 ita financial position 
becomE'S satisfactory, but. no specific meaaU1'e8 other than those already 
in operation are at present in contemplation. If, however. the Honour-
able Member refen to measure. of economy suggest~ in the Report of 
the Telegraph Establishment Enquiry Committee. 1932-83, whicb 1"'88 
presided over by Mr. S. P. Varma. bis attention is invited to tbe reply 
given to Mr. B. N. Misra's starred question No. 844 in this House on 
Ut@ 12th September. 1938. In the cireumataneea it. is not poesiblp to 
give Bny t$timote flf tht> kind desired by the Honourable Kember. 

8Bl'ABA.Tl05 O. &'00. 8I'~ no. 'Dm OmmrABY PoftAL 81'.&II1'II. 
177. Ill ... O. 1Iltr&: (0) Is it • fact that revenue stamps. which 

will be separated from the ordinary postal stampa from April, 1994, wiD 
be BOld througb post office. .. before? 

(b) If BO, will any amount be credited to the Poete and TeI .... pba 
l>efnrtment for the eerviou dooe through the pod oftiC8t to t.he Prat'iocial 

Government. ., 

!"Ill JIoDourabie 8lr WrIDk -orce: (0) Yea. 
(b> No. 

RBOOMKmm.lTlOn o. TD TKuoUl"ll EatiBl.l8H •• MT BlrQIJDT 
CoIooftu. 

178. 1If. S. O. JIltra: Ca) I. it a fact that t.be Tele,poaplt F.tabliah-
ment F..nquiry Committee und81' the preaidentabip of MI'. S. P. Vanita. havt' 
eubmit.t.ed UJeir report to Oovemment" 

(b) Haft Government oonaidered ail the recommendationa made by the 
(Jommit.tee ., ,. 

(e) What i. the tota. amount of eaving IUggeeW by \he Oommittflf!? 
Cd) Do ~ latead .. aeoep' ... JMOIft ..... -., 
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fte BcmoaralM SIr I'raak .0JC8: I deal with queationa Nos. 178 and 
179 together. 

Government have received the Reoport of the Committee. and for 
particulars of the recommendations in it I would refer the Honourable 
Member to the copy which is in the Library of the House. Considera-
tion of the Report "'as deferred as it was thought desirable to await the 
observations of the representative telegraph staff aB8OCiatioD8, which have 
only just been received by the Director-General of Posts and Telegraphs. 
Government will come to no decision on the recommendations of the 
Committee until they have been pw:ed in poaqession of the views of the-
Director-General. 

lbIoolomlmA'l'IOn 0:1' om. TBLBoBAPII ElrrABLJ8IIJIIINT bQUIBY CoIllll'l"'RL 
t179. JIr. S. O. JIlin: (a) Is it a fact that the Telegraph Establish-

ment Enquiry Committee h~ve recommended a reduction of 757 Tele-
pphists ? 

(b) Do Government intend to accept the recommendation? 
(e) If so, do Government propose to give effect to the recommenda-

tion by compulsory retirement of officials or by absorbing them in other 
departments ? 

AMOUNT 00LLBC'l'ED 'I'IDIOUGB AJIBlDIST 8TRBBT POST 0J'n0B. C.ALOU'l"I''&, 
:1'0. DEuvUY 0:1' UNPAID LBTnBs. 

ISO. JIr. S. O. JDt.ra: (a) Will Government please plat!e on the-
table a statement showing month by month, the amount collected througb 
Amhe~t Street Post Office. Calcutta, during the l!illt one year on account 
of delivery of unpaid letters? 

(b) Is it a fact that the amount collected during January and 
Febnlary. 1933, was abnormally high? 

(c) Is it a fact that the permanent postmaster was on leave during that 
period and another gentJeman worked &8 sub-postmaster? -

(d) Is it a filet that the delivery clerks of Amherst Street Post. Office 
who handle the unpaid letters are never chan~ed and the present incumbent 
has been working as delivery clerk for a very long time? 

'file lIoDoarable Sir ~ .0JCa: (a) The amount oollect.ed on aeeount 
of the delivery I)f unpaid letters from tJle Amherst Street Town Sub· 
Office during the last one year wu as foUowa: 

AuguR JI32 . 
September 1132. 
October 1132 . 
November J932 
Decembn 1132 
~Ulaary JIU . 
February JI3l . 
-.reb 1133 . 
ApriUI33 
ltay 1133 
.Tane 1133 
July 1133 
A",-IIU 

<") and (el) No. 
(c) Yea. -----------... - _ .. - .. - ... --- ..... -

Ra. .. p. 
234 .. a 
231 3 I 
.10 12 I 
228 8 I 
21R.2 I 
!OI , • 
231 II 3 
240 •• 
III 50 
121 •• 
198 U I 
I" It • 
.11 2 • 

tl'_ ..... to &Ida .................. to ... Id. Jf .. 17L 



AJ.t.oorImJrr 01' Tum I'OB 1>JBIrouL 01' U.1dIJJfiD&&D ~ D' ... 
BUGAL .A1O) A8lWI P08'l'AL CIJ&c:lg. 

181. 1Ir. 8. O. JIHn: (0) Is it a fact that the Bewoor Time Test 
Committea allott.P.d time for diHp0&81 of unregistered articles. which has 
undergone a great change owing to the altered syatem of work and that 
the Post.master-General, Bengal and Assam Circle, baa recommended three 
minutes for each article? 

(b) If 80, will Government please lay on the table a copy of the carre-
apondence that passed between t.he Director General and the Postmaster-
General, Bengal and Aaaam? 

fte JIoaoarable SIr .,.. _.".ce: (a) The Honourable Member 
presumably refers to the time aUowance of 2'5 minutes allotted in the 
Bewoor Time Test for the disposal of each unregistered article consigned 
to a Dead Letter Office. A sU88eation to increase the time allowance 
referred to was received from the All-India Postal and Railway Mail Serrice 
Union. The Post.master-General, Beng-Jol and Assam, gave an opinion to 
the ('lfect that the allowance should be increased to 8 minutes. On 
exuminntion of thl' question, however, it was decided that no alteration W8& 
necf'ssnry . 

(b) G:)vemment. an' not prepared to lay on the table copies of depart-
mental correspondence. 

EsTABLISBJIDT OFnCUS m TIlE MBcIumcAL DEPAIlTlOlrT or TIm 
EAST Iln>1A.lf R.a.n.WAY. 

182. 1Ir. 8. O. Kika: (a) How many EstabUahment Officers are 
there in the Mechunical Department of the East Indian Railway? 

(b) Will Government please state what are the special qualifications 
required for th080 posts and wbether the present incumbents of the post.a 
poaaea those qualifications 1 

(r) Will Government please state what improvements. il any. hue 
be-!n made in the administration of the Departmen~ since these poets "ere 
... ted? 

(d) Is there Rny establishment officer in the Eleetrical Department of 
the East Indian Railway? If not. why not? 

(e) U the answer to part (d) be in the affirmative. will Government 
please state the apeci41 qualifirations. if any. for which the present. 
lDcumbcnt baa been appointed to the post? 

(f) Wi11 Government pleaBe' "tate thl' functions 01 the estab1irohment. 
oft\cr.rB of the Mechanieal a. WEIll 8S Electric!\l Departmenta of the East 
Indian Railway? 

III. P. a .... : (0) Three. 
(b) It is nCC(~6sary that the officer &elected to fill this (lOSt "bould l108Be88 

full knowledge of the rules and regulations aBecting the aemce oondiaons 
of tltt· Btaft :mtf "''to POSAeRS aptitude for dea~ing with labour. The reply 
~ the latter part. of the question i. in the affirulative. 

(c) A. a result of the employment of these offic6l'8 bet.ter relations now 
uiat between Lbo railway and the workshop .taB and the likelihood of 
aDl labour troublel baa been diJDiniahed. Thia is due to the fact that 
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ev~ workshop hand is now able to appear before the Binploytnebt omcer 
toO eomplain of any aUesed injustioe and to obtain information on any 
matter he does ~ understand. 

(d) No officer is exclusively employed aa an Employment Oftieer ill tb8 
Electrical Department 88 conditions do not neceasitate this. 

(e} Uoes not arise. 
(/) The records of service of workshop employees are maint.ained under 

the supervision of Employment OfIioers who personally investigate eom-
plaints from staff regarding non-receipt or short receipt of. provident fund, 
gratuities, etc. Representations of grievanoes are carefully enquired into 
h\" them. th6~" ~runt personal interviews t.o st-aff daily and promptly ~ttJ~ 
Diany minor disputes which would' take time to _tie by correspondence. 
They deal with paysheets, increases of pay. compen84tion undar the Work~ 
men's Compensation Act, gratuities, trllDsfers, leave and loan applicatil)tls 
nnd "Waiting Lists" wherein parliculars of cz-employees desiring TO·en-
gagement are ~onlt.>d. 

UwIANISATION 01' TIlE POS'l'S 01' FoJLBlON AND ASSISTANT Fo ..... ON 
. TBB EAsT INDLUf lUn.WAT. 

183. :.r. 8. O. IIltn: (4) Will Government please state the number 
of Foremen and Assistant Foremen employed in the Mechanical lUI well aa 
Electrical Departments of the East Indian Railway 1 

(b) Will Government please state how many of t,hOBC ForolDPn and 
Ass:stant :ForeIDell are natural-born Indians Rnd what arrangem~mtR have 
been made to Indianise these posts? 

:.r. P. B. Baa: With your permission. Sir, I propose to reply to 
questions NOB. 188-186 and 188-190 together. All th~ information in thl! 
possession of Government with regard to the composition of staff of the 
claseee mentioned is contained in Mr. H8888n's report. Government do 
not consider that the' collection of the detailed information required whicll 
will involve a considerable amount of time and labour will I8rv8 8I1y uaelul 
purpose. 

The present policy of Government. with regard to the recruitment of sub. 
ordinate establishments on the Indian Railway. is laid down in the Rail..., 
HO~)ld's letter No. 2395-E., dated the 23rd May, 1938. a copy of Whk~h i, 
already in the Library of the House. The Honourable Member', attentX. 
is invited t<. para. 2 (1) of this letter in which it is clearly laid down that 
no branch of Railway Service should be reserved for anyone clas8 or 
community and that members of all cloBBes or communities poaening the 
necessary qualifications should be eligible for appointment to any branch. 
Instructions have also been iaaued to ,be Agent. of the State-managed 
Railways that. except in very special CMeS no covenanted lIubordinatee 
~hould in future he recruited fl'nm outside India and in CU8II where it 
becomes Ileccssary tn recruit such cmploy('('s temporarily. underatudiee 
should be appointed sn that they mlly bf' able to tak,' their p1aceI Oil tbe 
expiry of their engagement. 

PBBc:EnAO. or IJl'Du!(, SIIPLOYm DJ 21m EuIonuo.&L AD Ibmu..uo.u. 
DRABTIIBltTB or TID EA8'I' bDID RAILWAY. 

1184. Mr. 8. O. JIltla: Will Government pleaHe state .ha1, perceuta.p 
4)f the natural-born Indiana employed in the Electrical and the Mach.nie'll 
Departments of the F .... Indian Ral1WAY, draw more than RI. 150 per 
mooth 88 aalary" . 
--- --- t'Por-aiilY.t:; fc)t1iiil~Q;;iioii. m anaw;;t'OqG;iii~ill:--'-" -,-



l'IIiImnft.'&OB OY Eu:aon.&Ns .ABD AxoLO-IlfDUD 1IIII'LOftD rw .. 
ELBCl'BICAL AND MECHANICAL DBPAB'l'JIDCJI'IB OJ' 'I'B1I EA8'1' IlmuJr 
RAILWAY. 

t 185. III. I. O. KRn.: Win Government pleaee .tate *ha, ~ 
eentage of the domioiled Europeans and Anglo-Indians employed in the 
Electrical and the Mechanical Departments of the Eut Indian Railway 
draw more than Rs. 150 per month as .alary? 

APPJLJDrTICES BBCBUITED Dl TIlE J AIULFUB TEClIlOCAL ScHOOL. 

t 186. J[r. 8. O. JIlVa: (4) Will Government ph~l\se state how maR1 
domiciled European Rnd Anglo.Indinn. Grade I. Ilpprentif',1!8 were 
reeruited in the Jarualpur Technical School each year from 1926 to 1933? 

(b) Will Government please f.tate the number of natural hom Indian, 
Grade I. apprentices admitted in the Jamalpur Technical School each 
year from 1926 t<'I 1933? 

(e) Will Government plense state on whllt hasis domiciled Europeana. 
ATllllo·lndiunR sud u"tura) hOn! Indians are recnJi~d as Grlld( I apprenti(~es 
in the East Indian Hailwuy Technical K(·hool at. J8malpur~ 
' ... 

Pao.O'DOlf TO HIQIma GIlADB8 OP MBCIlAIUCS Ilf m.a ~ .... 
ELBanucAL DBP4.Irl'IUDIT8 01' TR. EAST blDUN RAILWAY. 

187. JIr. 8. O. JI11u: (a) Will Guyt'mmeut plea" state whether 
IlDy eyet.em of depart.mentul examinaLion enata for promotion to hip. 
andes of Meohanic8 in the lIlechaDieal and Electrical Dl'partmente of the 
East Indian Railway? If DOt.. why not? 

(b) Is it Il fact that an employee may at. any time be disqualified for 
promotion to the highp.r grade by his superior oflicer in the Mechanical 
Bud Elootrical Departments of the East Indian Railway ~ 

1If. P ••• Baa: (a) No. The Agent r(>porte that promotiODtl to hiper 
gradcs I&rc made after duc c(JIll'illerlltion of 8(.'11 iori ty • ability and aerrioe 
record and that the rWt~c88ity Cor all (!XI1111inlltion haa not. 80 far ariaen. 

(6) It • obvious that his superior otHCftr's opinion lUI k) the ~mplo1pe'. 
mente must carry weight. 

JPmmuIl I:IIl'LOYSD IJ( THE OJ>mu.TlJfQ LoooJlOTIVE DRAln'lIDT OJ' TID 
EAsT I!(J)ux JUn,WAT. 

tt88. Ill. I. O. 1I1tn: (4) Will Go.emment pleaee state bow tnans 
educated nat.,ural·hom Indians lll'fl at pretlent f'mplo.ett as firemen in lM 
Operating Loco. Department of the East. Indian Railway? 

(b) Will Government please state tbe dilfcnmt 1Oa1. of paT ftJr e __ 
iog firemen in the Operating Loco. DepartmE'nt of the Ea.t l~n Rail-
.",.y? 

(0) ~ Oov..-ment please .tate the number of Indian. Anslo-ladiaft 
and dODUctied European 5remen employed in each acaIe? 

._-_._ ....... -. ,..~. -¥ ... _- ....... ---.----~---.--.- ... 

+1'- -.., ton thia 11"'-, -" ...... to CJ'O"tioa No. 18s. 
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(d) Will Go'98I'DIDent please &tate the qualifications required for 
appointment aa firemen in each scale? 

(e) Will Government please state how many educated Indians, 
employed in the higher seale, are working as independent firemen on the 
foot plates of engineB and (i) what are the numbers of their years of 
employment; Cn) how many of th6m have qualified themselves as shunters, 
having passed the departmental examination; (ii) for how many yean-
have they been waiting for promotion aa shunters and why? 

(f) Will Government pleaae state how many Anglo-Indian and 
domiciled European firemen are at present employed in the higher acale-
in the Operating Loco. Department of the Eaat Indian Railwa,? 

8HoJITJIBS BIIPLOYBD IN 'I'IUI: OPEBA.TIliO DBPABTIIBlII'J' OJ' 'I'IIB EAft 
hrDUX RA.u.WAY. 

t 189. Mr. •• O. KRra: Will Government please state the number 
of educated Indian. An~lo-Indian and domiciled Europenn shunters 
employed in the Operating Department of the East Indian Railway? 

DB.rvbS mrPLOYBD m llIoJID GBADBS IN TIm OPDA'I"DI'O DBPAJft'JiJtJIt' 
01' TRlI FdsT llmUX RAILWAY. 

tl90. Mr. S. O. Jmra: (a) How many educated Indians, Anglo-
Indians and domiciled Europeans are at present employed in the higher 
grade aa drivers in the Operating Department of the East Indian Rail-
way? 

(b) Is there any educated Indian employed as a mail engine driver in 
the Eaat Indian Railway? 

R1JlOI1lIO Roo .. POB DBJVBR8, FnuaoN, ETC., ow 'I'D EM'!' lwDu. 
RA.u.WAY. 

191. Mr. S. O. 1Iftra: (a) Is it a fact that there are only two typea 
of running rooma for drivers, firemen, etc., on the East. Indian Railway, 
one termed as rest bouse for Europeans and Anglo-Indiana, and the other 
termed aa Indian drivers' rest room? 

(b) Have arrangement. been made to accommodate the educated Indian 
memen and drivers in the rest houses? U 80, what' 

(e) Are Government aware that the present running rooma for Incliu 
drivers are not suitable for educated Indiana? 

(d) Is there any objection to allow the educated Indiana, usec1 to Euro-
pean mode of living. in the Europe8D reat houaea ? 

(e) Is it a fact that certain communities. such as Paneea and Muham-
medanl, are allowed to rest in the European running r'OOma while the 
Hindus (even if of liberal views) are denied this privileae on the Eul 
IndiaD Bailway? _._- -_ .. _-_ .. -.. -... -.---.-- _._----_ ... _._._--------

tJ'ur UR'fr to thia q .... iorI. lee...".. to ........... III. 



III. p. a .... : The Agent, EaBt Iudian Railway, repo~ ~t B~ 
ItoonJs for drivers, firemen, etc., have been built from time to time 
acoording to the standard designs in force at the time of construction. In 
lOme oa88S existing buildiDgs wi~h minor alteratio~ bav~ been utilised for 
this purpose. Government are mformed that Indiun drivers and firemen, 
are permitted to use all Running RooID8 intended for drivers of their gradea 
~d that there is no special discrimination against Hindus in .t~ respec:t. 
No special arrangements have been found necesaary for proVIding special. 
accommodation on the basis of education for Indian drivers and firemen. 

EIIPLoniBNT OJ' CooLDS J'OB CABBYDO TIm Boxa 01' EuaoPJUl( AIm 
AlfOLO-1Jrma I>BIvBas OJ( 'l'JDI EAn IBDUlI RuLWAY. 

192. :Mr. S. O. IDva: Is it R fact that to carry the boxes of European 
and Anglo-Indian drivers, coolies are employed by the East Indian Bailway 
administration, whereas no such privilege ia allowed to the Indian drivers? 

JIr. 1'. B. Ba.: The Railway Board are in communication with the 
A.gent on the subject. and I shall place a reply on the table later on. 

IlmuNJSATlON 01' THB POSTS OJ' A88JSTART Ru!O'lWo 8HBD FoB.EIID, 
RUlQfDJO San FOBlDlBlf Aim Po'WBB ~DOJ( bSl'.BC'l'Oa 
OJ( THB EAsT INDIAN R.uLWAY. 

198. :Mr. S. O. JDVa: (0) H"w many natural born Indiana are employed 
as Assistant Running Shed Foremen /lud Running Shed Fort-men in the 
East Indian Railway'! 

(b) Is therf' any Indian employed as Power Transportation Inspector in 
the East Indian Bailway? 

(r) What ore the special qualifications required for these poate and 
what arrlUlgementa, if any, have been made to Indianiae these posta ? 

:Mr. 1'. B. Ball: (0) None. 
(b) No. • 
(c) The quaWioat.ions required are a good knowlodp of t.he mechaniam 

and repoir of IU{'OJJ!otives Dnd of tbe work perfonned by drivers and firemen 
in addition to the qualifications required of all 6ulJel'Vising staff, "iz., 
energy. organizing and cont.roUing ability and tact. in dealing with the &taft. 
The vacancies in thelf' poRts are filled. by promotion from BfI!ODgat drivers, 
sradee I. II and III and fitters, grades I IlDd II. Amonpt theae there is 
at present. only one Indian and thia is reported to be due to the fact tba' 
at prescnt the Indian driv<"Ml and fiU(>rs are not generally qualified fer theee 
posta from an educational point of view. 

~DO. 01' CIVIL nmoBDIBKOB PaJaoIlD8. 

19t. 1Ir. S. O. Jmra: (0) I. the.re an, chAD. in the policy of Gcmtm-
mezai iD the matter of claaaificatioo of Civil D~ priaollers? 

(b) It it the duty of a t1'ying magistrate to uk tM CmJ DiaobedienM 
OOIlvio&l whetbcr they want to put forth any claim for a hisbet' claIa ? 

(c) Ja it the pplicy of GoVt"mment to plACt'l Ule Civil Diaobedience 0QIl • 

.tot. ill .... o1aM of priaonera which luoh conviota uk for or to plIee &.hem 
ill the olan which they deeene aecol'diq to the clauificatioD rul .. ? If 
'he form6l'. wh~' w .... not Mahatma Gandhi, ADd other Civil Di80bedieDce • 
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eon viets placecl ill the lowest claaa for whioh they requeate4 the 'trying 
magistrate ? 

(d) Do Government make any distinction between the statUI of • 
husband and bis wifo in the matter of classification? 

fte Bcmourable Sir Barry Ball: (d.) to (d). Prisoners COD'Yicted in 
connection 'wIth the Civil Disobedience Movement are elasaifted under the 
ordinary rules, and there haa been no change of policy in this mattf!r. 
Classification in each case is a matter for decision by the courts in the first 
instance, and is subject to revision by the Local Government. 

IwSUFFIODDlCY 01' CLoTRBs PBOVIDBD 1'0. PRJsolOUlS IN 'lBII.Anum 
JAIL. 

196. Kr. S. O. Jliva: (/I) Will Government. please refer to the reply 
of Sir Evelyn Howell to question No. 998 of 29th ll8l'Ch, 19M. rego.rdinr 
the giving of two pairs of jongiaa to each prisoner and inform the House i 
tile prisoners have st.ill to remain naked while they waah their ooly j4tt.gi. 
and shirt even in the severe cold? 

(b) Do Government still propose to continue this practice? 

JIr. B. A .... JIetcalfe: (a) Each prisoner ia nO"ll' supplied with two 
iangia. and two shirts. • 

(b) Does not ariee. 

API'onrrJlBlft' 01' DnvAli B.&JU])UB HAllBJUS S.u.DA AS 6. NOll-OI'nCIAL 
JAIL VlSrroB IN .A.nID. 

196. Kr. S. O. 1Iftra: (a) Are Government aware that Mr. D. H. VakD, 
.. non-offieial jail visitor. left Ajmer about a year ago and that none baa yet 
been appointed in bi. place? 

(6) Do Government propose to appoint Diwan Bahadur H Ilrbi1as A"rd .. 
in thE' vacancy so caused? 

Kr. B. A. ... JlekaUe: (0) Mr. Va~ left Ajmer at t.he end of 'March, 
Ie, but haa not been away continuouB1y and viBited the jail in July. 1988. 

!b) Does not arise. 

L.ulK O. Pao~_ AB&AlIammr.rB I'OB IHTDYUW8 D 'I'BJI A.nra 
Cu'1'B&.L JAIL. 

197. JIr. I. O. KHra: (/I) Are Government aware of the fact that there 
are no proper arrangements for interviewB in the Ajmer Centzal Jail and 
that ladies Rnd gentlemen have to remain Btandin, in the sun or raiD 
while in~rviewing the politica1 prisoners? 

(b) Do Government propose to make thE' nec.-Mary orrangementa~ 
(e) Is it 8 fnet that Srimati Shalrunta1a Devi Oarg fainted on the nigh' 

of the 4th September. 193.'4, and tllat. ahe is also .uaeriDg ~1Dl anaem",? 
(d) I. it a fact that Sm. Unmla nevi i, enceinw. and that on the night 

of the 4th September, 1938, hu condition waa serioua? 
(e) III it not a fact that no specia1 provision for diet. etc., hie boea made 

even in csses of penona in auch delicate health 1 
(f) Hnc Government any objection if fruita. milk alMl other ...... 

tnf"lIt are provided to theee ladiea at their espen .. ? 
(g) 1>0 (}ovemment object to outaide medical aid' 



UN8TABJUD) '4IJII8TJ'" 'AD ..,.W&IUI. ... 
Mr. Jl. A ••• ,,&calli: (4&) A lpecial room for iater9ie1r- w .. 00. .. 

etructed two ,) tlan. ago. Persona interYiewing priaonerB do not have to 
remain ~tandjng in the sun Of fain. 

(b) !)gel not ~. 
(c) The anllWer is in the affirmative eseep. ~hat the prisoner fainied GIll 

the morning and not on the night of the .th September. 
(tI) I:lrimati UrmilR nevi's condition was not .. riOUB on the night of the 

.th September, 1988. 
(1'1) The anllwcr is in the negativl" 
(j) • C ' claSB prisoners orf' not permitted tAl supplement their diet from 

outeid·} except on medical grounds. 
i.!r) Gu'.emmcnt providt· fl ,lly qualified medical oft'C~t't'B, 

CLAssmCA'I"ION OF ('lvn. DISOBBDDNCB PaIso1OB8 M AnID. 
198. JIr. S. O. 1Ilt:ra: (a) Is it a fact that the Commjuioner of 

Ajmer.Merwara as usual asked the Superintendent of the Ajmer Central 
Prison, 8mI the Superillh'ndent of Ajmer.Menvara Police for their recom-
mendationll regarding tIl(' c1l&ssification of Civil DisolModience prisoners of 
Ajmer sentencecl on t1w 9th August, 1938? 

(b) Is it a fllct thut both of them recommended luperior claae tzeatmeDt 
for most of tht' lady Ch'i1 DiRObedit'n<.'e prisoners? 

(e) Ie it a fact that BOme 01 theae ladies had been p1acecl in the II A '! 
e1aas on previous occasion? 

(d) Is it not a fact that the husbandl of lOme of \heM ladiea wen 
placed in the •• A " clalll on more than one oeeaaion? 

(e) Is it not a fact that. enquiry was made by the Superintendent of \he 
Jail and the Superintendent of Police in regard to theae ladies with 
others. and t.hey were coDsidered as fit for IUperior c1...... and \hat theJ 
are ,tiD in the •• C II elau? 

(J) II the Wll1wer UI part (I') .,.. in tbt' aftinnativt", will Govemment pleue 
explain why it. il 10 'I 

(g) Is it a fact. t.hat. these ladies were given .. C .. cia. limpl, or maiD1y 
because they expreued their deaire to be placed in the ordinary clua? 

1Ir. B. A. W ......... : The nnswers to parts (a) to (e) are in the 
affirmative. 

(f) and (g). The prisoners ".f' ...... plaaecl, and are bEoing ...... tain~ in a1 .. 
• C ' at their own "xpreas desirt". . 

Dmr GIVD '10 N111I8Ufo )i0'J'l(" OOJnlonD DtTBDfO !'1m Cn1r. 
DIsoBEDIENCB MoVDDlft AT AnID. 

199. 1Ir .. I. O. Jmra: (a) II it • lid thu out of. 19 1adiee reaemq 
QODvicted at Ajmer in connection ,,·itb the Civil Di80bedieuce Movemeat 
12 havp 10' amal1 ohildren in tbeir boIom and \hat lOme of them are nUl'lliDa 
moc.ben'l 

{"> I. it not a fact that even the nunm, ~ .. are Pftll the ...... 
diet .. the onliDary oonvicta get? 

,Ill'. B, A. W. Ih&c.u.: (d) The aDlwer to tIIIe 6nt pari is in \he 
affirtlUltivc ad &0 the aeoond l)art in t.he Del'-t.iye, 

(b) The aDS,,'cr i. in the negative. 
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0IIAlnmL o. PaoJlOTlO. '1'0 !'lUI ND'I' HroB" OItADB 10. BJW) T&u:n 
Cr.o.,. ON t'BB &81' INDIAN R.uLW.£Y. 

200. Bat B&hadar L&Ia Brtj EiIIIlore: Will Government be pleased to 
state what is the normal channel of promotion to the next higher grade 
for Head Trainr; Clerks in the grade of Re. 110 on· the East Indian Railway? 

Kr. P. B. Bau: Government have no information. 

DIsAmLITIBS 01' TIIB OLD OUDa AND RoHILJrolQ) RAILw.£y STAn lOB 
PBoKOTION TO NEXT HIOHBB GRADES. 

201. Bat Babad.1Il' L&la BdS EiI1lore: Will Government be pleased to 
state if the old Oudh and Rohilkund R!lilway staft working 011 the old 
East Indian Railway section, are not entitled to be fitt.ed into the old Oudh 
andBohilkund Railway staff grad.ea on promotion to next higher grades? 
If so. why are they fitted in the lower East. Indian Railway grades in force 
over the section? If 1I(l. are Government prepllred t.o do Ilway with thia 
practice ? 

Kr. P. B ... u: It is not a fact that the old Oudh aud U\.)hilkund Rail-
way staff. wol'l .. ;ng on t.he old E:l~t Indi:m nuihnw scetion. are not entitled 
to be fitted into the oM Oudh anrl Rohilkund RuiiwllY gradc:>s on promotion 
and are compelled to accept lower Eust Indiall R.ljlwo~· El'mdes in force 
over the section. The practice in force 011 the East Indian Railwny is that 
if a man of the (old) East Indian Railwuy is tronsfen ed t.l 8 "tation on the 
(old) Oudh nnd Rohi:kund Railway. he receives his old SCRleR of pay and 
allowances or the (old) Oudh and Rohilkund RBiI\\"n~' ~les of pay and 
allowances, whichever is better. Similarly if an (old) Oudh and Rohilkund 
Railway man is transferred to a station on the East Indian Railway. he 
receives the (old) Oudh and Rohilkund Rnilway scales of pay and allow-
ances or the (old) East Indian Railway scales of pay and allowMncea, 
whichever is better. 

FJTW.A 9IVn BY 80118 thE)"''' OY Dar,HI 011' TOE Fn.lI BlfTm.ED TBa 
TYBAB FA SllArTAN. 

202. Kr ••• 1Iuwoo4 411ml4: (a) Is it a fact that the Ulema-i-Delhi, 
consisting of Maulvi Muhammad Mazharullah, Mufti Muhammad 
Kifaitullah, Maulvi Sultan Mahmood, Maulvi ~fuhammad Ishaq gave a 
unanimous latwa on the sacrilegious film entitled the IR.an !fa S/,,,ilflPI. 
which was published in Delhi on the afternoon of the 1st of September? 

(b) Is it a fact that a poRter containing the fatwa was dplh'ered to 
Mr. F. B. Pool. the ofticistinR' Deputv Commissionn of Delhi on the eftD-
ing of the lat of September, 1938? ~ 

(c) Is it a fact that Maulvi Mufti Vilait Ahmad. Maulvi Abdul Majid, &ere......,. Majlis-i-Thrar ond Nazim-i-Jamnit-i·m~mai·Suba. Imam Ashraf 
Ali. Doctor Noor Ahmad. Secretary and Ghazi MuhammAd llaman, 'Preai-
dent, Jamiat-i-Shabblln-ul.Muslimin. And Mr. Gul-zi·bagh Ahmad waited 
upon Mr. F. B. Pool, officiating Diatrict MaR'1strate and· requeated him to 
suspend the show of the film as it was sacrilegious and highly injured th. 
fef>Jjn~ ... or the MuscmlmaDII? 

Cd) Is it a fact that MI'. Pool promitled tAl talce immediate atepI ill the 
matter on the very day (Sunday the Srd 01 ~. J-.~ ~ 



VNIITAIlRD quIIftlOJlI AJf1) ~ •• WD •. 

ie) I, it & fact that the fUm l1'fIJ1J !Ill 8htzitfln W88 Dot ordered to be .topped. and finished its 16 da.v.' COUIW on Tbll1'lldsy. tb8 7th September, 
1988? m Will Government please state the reasons as to why the film conti· 
nued to be shown regularly upto the 7th September. 1988, after ~e !81igioUi 
authoritics had waited upon Bnd requested the Deputy Com.mtS81oner to 
atop it forthwith ? 

(g) Is it B fact that the said Magistrate expressed his opinion that the 
pid film wns n moral one and the religious authority of the Ulema .u 
null and void? 

'I'll. JIoD01ll&bl. air II&rrJ BIiI: (4) Yes. 
(b) A poster containing the fatwtI W88 delivered to Mr. Pool on the 

8rd beptember. 
(c). (d) and (e). Yea. 
([) The facts Me that Mr. Pool arranged for the film to be viewed by a 

few Muslim officials as requested by the deputation. Thi. was done on 
the ard September by the City Magistrate and two Deputy Superintendent. 
of Police, who reported on the following day that the fiim WRS not objec-
tionable. Orders were passed the same day to the effect that no IIoCtion 
was necessary. 

(g) No. 

EIn'BtTS'I"INO o. REsBABCB WOBlt IN PmcwuLTUU TO 'I'ID bIPa.uL 
CotJl(CIL OF AOBIC1:LTUBAL RBs."mr. 

208. Mr. B. V. IldJaay: (a) Will Government be pleaaed to .tate which 
.of the provinces maintain a fisheries department? 

(b) Will Oovernment. be pleued to say wbeUler they have carried on 
research in piaciculture and what steps Uley are taking to continue it? 

(c) Will Government be pleased to .tate whether they have go~ any 
~xpe.rte in the Zoological Survey Departmen' eapable of catiying on work 
in pisciculture Bnd what work they have been doing at preaent? 

(d) Have Government considered the advisability of entrusting the work 
of reaeareb in pisciculture to the Imperial Couneil of Agricultural Reeearch? 

Xr. G. a. BaJpal: (II) Mftdraa alone of Rll the provineea maintains a 
Mparnte Fisheries Department. while Bihar and on .. and Bombsy 
have 1\ Fisht'ries lI(ldion und('r their reapective Industries Dep8l'tment.. 
In the Puniah the ooministration 01 fisheries is carried on bv a FlSheriee 
Rest'nrc'h Offi(,A'r nnd in nunna bv Depuh Commi";"., •• who are in 
1IOme distieta a88ieted by special Fiebery offioen. 

(b) Retearch in pisM('ulture has been eanied on in !d'adru and the 
Punjab. ROd on a RmaUer scale in Ren~). Bihar and Orittaa. and the 
United Provin0f'8. Neceaury ateptl are being taken by the OoTt'rnment. 
of Mlldras and the Punjab to continue such research. 

(el Yeti. The work of aU th.- oftict"ra of the Oeo~ea1 Sonev OIl the 
.l'Juati~ fauna of Tndia has a direct bearing on piacieultural ·pmhr.-ms 
And indudea tit" ronllervation and ('laAAification of collectiont1 and the 
ftpplyinJ{ of infonnation to tntereeted ,)I'm. with reference to piseicul-
tUJ'e and other 8ubieete. A. orJpOrtUltitie. ofFtor they earn out 8Ur1'ey 
welit on the dietribution and bionomial ef lDclian fauu. . 
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(fi) To' the extent to which it can be legitima~y .included ~der the 
~ agricultural and· veterinary research, ru~l Pl8Clo~ture 18 . .w-eady 
within the scope of the operations of the Impenal COWlcil of AgrIcultural 
Reeearch. h fBet a scheme of research in rural pisciculture reoeived 
from the Government of Madras is now under the consideration of the 
Council. 

The Government of India have not considered the qu('stion of inviting 
tile CouneiJ to extend its activities to the fishing indu8~· in general. 

ExTBBNllEN'l' OlmER SUYED ON ONE RoSRAN L.u. GtTl'TA OF DBLIII. 
2M. 1Ir. S. G. 101: Will Government be pleased to state: 

(0) whether one Roehan Lal Gupta, son of Lala Ramanand Gupta. 
a student of the Hindu College. Delhi, was served with an 
externment order, on or about the 26th February, 1988, by the 
Chief Commissioner of Delhi to leave Delhi within ~ hours; 

(b) whether the said student submitted an application stating that 
the order would interfere with the prosecution of his studies 
and that he was 8urpriSt'd that orden wpre ill8ued against him 
R8 he had never takflft inu-rest in the \,olitirsl rnovf!ment? 

(C') whether the Chief Commissioner subsequently allowed him to 
return to Delhi betwet>n the Ath and tht> 29th l\pril. 1983, to 
enable him to sit for his Intermediate examination. and 
the said student failed at tht" exftmmfttion: 

(d) whether the Chief Commissioner refused to give him further 
extension of the permiaaion to proseeute his .tumes in Delhi.; 

(e) if tht' answers to parts (0) to (d) lJf.' in tht' affirmative. whether 
\he~ are prepared to order an enquiry in view of his auertion 
of innocence? 

'!lie JIaMarabIe SIr BII!J .... : <CI) to <fi,. The aDlwera are in the 
affirmative. 

(.) GoVemmeD~ are utiafied Utat tbae an 800d I't!88ODS for Ute actioD 
takeD. I may add that Roahao LaI Gup'a belonp to the HiaRar Dimi«* 
in the Punjab and DOt to Delhi. 

8roPPAOS OJ' DCII.IDOlft'S or CD'I'ADr CLnK.s IN THE AOOOl7lCTS 
DnAB'l'IDlfT. L8'I' INDIAN RAILWAY. 

106. 1Ir. BIalI.pd 8tq: (0) Will Government be pleased to ata~ 
whether the ordinary grade increments of a cmain number of clerks in 
the Accounts ·DepartmeDt, East IDdian RaiJ,,·ay. have bCI'J\ held lip OIl 
the plea that they were irregulari:r fixed up in thr new scalf:! grade m 
from lst October, 1926, due to tbetr pay beJDg ehnrgcd againat lump Bum 
graDt in the years 1926 to 1928? 11 BO. will thc~ please place on tbe table 
a statement showing the amount 01 the Jump sum grant and the names 
of those clerka whose pay was charged against such grant. with Uteir rate. 
ef pay and dates of appointment? 
. (b) Is there any ~fficial order. to charge the )lay of such men apiDd 

the temporary grant. 11 110, \\-ill Government please funri.h a aop,. of 
the order? ~ 
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(c) Is it "fact that· in lOme caeee prop. inCDIDSDte eam~ by men 
·iIl.the old E ... Indian Railway grade WeM'not gtilinMd at the time of the 
fimtjon of their pay into the new Ieale ? If noi, wit,. 11061 

(cl) Are Government &'Ware of the diMcaitiet ~nd '*'~. to which ~e 
.. lerlqi mentioned ~ave a.ve 'been pUt to OD aeeount of the sudden ~d 
unexpected stoppage of their increment. after 8 lapse of about five yeai'f? 
If 80, what st-epa do Government propose to take. in order to remove their 
hRrd-'tips ? 

Mr. P ••• Baa: (/I) ~ pay of certaiD, clerka in the office of t~e 
.( :hief Aeeounts Ofticer. East Indian Bailway was refUed incorrectly In 
lH32' ~·ith ntroipeotln ~t and ... heQ the ~ waa disccn'ered the 

. qtlesti~D' of fixin'g the p'ay in ~cord,anoe .~·itb ~. \\ &8 taken up ..sid 
"f'ftdin, a deoillioJl of the qu8iticm furt.la.er morementa were not allowed. 

lb) Account. otDoen ·h,ve b88D pn .. teeioD to entertain' staft 
'temporarily within limite-. . 

. (c) I am afraid I cRnnot give a de1iaite reply tQ thi8 ~tiOD wi~t 
m"~ng a lab<?riou8 investigati9D into ancient·lUMo.y ~'hiob IIMUI8 aD-
'\Q~ in view of my reply to th. nest part. of thia qaestioD. 

(411) Old.... h've rac4Dtly beeB pll8lled reg&ldlng the m8Dller in which 
their PI~V should be fixed ... hlch it il believed will remove n.nv legitimate 
grievaaoe. . -

Rm.a UIOULA.'l'lJIO THE APPoDlTllD'l'8 OW l1'SPIIC'I'OM o. Po8!' OnICD 
AJfD IUn,W.AY M.AIL SUVIC • .AND IbA.D CLu&s 01' SuPDil'TD-
DElfT'S OI'PICES. 

206. Ill. I. O. Jlika: (0) Will Gove~ment be pleased to &tate 
"'he'~ 8n~' chnnJll's hav(· been made in the rule-R rt>gulflting the appoint-
ruentR In ,~n!ltR of l:J~pt'ctors rlf Post Offi('(>8. 0r Raih •• ,Y Mail Serrice. ('r 
HtJod' Clarki! of fotlll~l.tendent 's oflicea, since 1916? ' . 

(b' Belore 1910 \\'ere Buch appointments made nccordiD~ to seniority; 
efficiency Rnd E:-dtJ(,'ni ic.n,,1 qualifications? ., 

(el Whit ('hlll~e5 hn\"(. bl'('n mad ... sincE' 19161 

(.l) Was Bn.v l':,lllUinatioo f« selecting candidate. t() those posta held 
in 1911\. Ul 8ft~r til!lt? 11 10, wb(>.Q and how many t.im~:: 

(til VUS hny l,banl;o introduced in' 19'J7? If 80, wh.t'? 
(J) WR~ iln~ Imrh <'x~mitlation heW after 1924? If n·)t. \\"hut wOlilJ be 

-u.~ !l(l8ition of thollt) ofti(';l\ls w"bo orc fit for the poets? 
(g', Do (ie\"tmllHcut propose to consider t.he CRBeS of tilO5(' who haVE! 

nJfl·atly compl~t .. '(J :"5 }t'nl'S of age or nte about to complet~ that IlIfe Rod 
who find tbl'msclve~ uDI~ble to ,it. fOl' a~y examination in order tc po88ee& 
t·he necf'aanty qURbficatiouB (or promowon k» the poete. of 1na1~t.on of 
Post Offices and Head Clerka to the Ruperinwndenta '} 

(A) Do Govomment. propose to make the exarumatJoa open to aU, 
i~"'i ... e of age:-. ., 

'IIIe ' ......... SIr ~ • ."..: (a) The r8p1y i. iri ., 4ftnati1'e. 
("t''l'be hda' .... aubstlUtlau, "'8 stated by the Elonour.blt~ Mt>rnber. . / 
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(0) In 1916 a departmental examination WRS introduced ns the method 
of selecting men to fill the posts of Inspectors· of post. oftiecs aud Head 
Clerb to Superintendents of post offiee8 and t~is sys~n was. subse-
quently extended to the post. of Inspectors, RR~lwB~' ~nlt Servt~e. It 
still cont~nues though there have been ohan~fI m df>tml from tlme to 
time. 

(d) The rep)~' to the first. part is in tobe affinnativl'. AR regards the 
second part. Government rewet thRt. precisE' infonnRt·jon ill not readily 
availahle. 

(e) Yt'B. From the 1st Seprember, 19i1, the pa.y of t·be posta J'Elferred 
to in tobE' reply to part (0), as well 86 of non-guetted posts in the general 
line of t.he Post OftiM and Railway Mail Semoe ean-ying It scale of pay 
higher than the ordinary clerieal time-scales, was nwised and R n ... 
selection gTBde of Re. 160-10-~ for aD these cl888e8 of posts WIU1 
created. A new departmentnl ezRrnination for promotion to nil poRta 
included in this new selection ~RdE' W'RS Blso introdu~ed. 1ft 1928 it \'1'1\8 

deeicied to abolish the separate cadl'E' of Inapecton and to form a aombiDeCI 
otIdre of a.JI officials in the InspeetOl"S' ADd general linN in the new aeleo-
tion grade just mentioned. But owing to certain practical difMuJtiea 
disclosed by experience the new departmental eumina.tion mentioned 
above had to be abolished in Yarch, 1932, and the fonner nstem 01 
maintaininl; n separnte eadre for oOidals in the Inspectors' lin~ and of 
mRlrlng appointmenttl to that eadre h~' meRlls of R !!ePA1'Rt ... df'pft1"fmf'DtRf 
exnmination. WAS I'E'verted to . . 

(f) y~. The iafi*er part doeR not, srifIE'. 
(g) and (lat The reply is in thl' nf'~lItiv('. 

F'lr.r.mG 111' OJ' V AOAlfODS m TRB GAZII:'r'l'BD lUJqs IN TJIB PORT OntCIIB. 

207. JIr. 8. O. 1IHra: Is it a fact that certain vaeanciea in the guetW 
rank in the Poet Oftieea have reeE!ntl, been filled up? If 80, do Government 
propoee to take atepe to fi1I up the ncanmeR in the non-gazetted selection 
grade a.J1O? If not, why not? 

!"be Bcmoarab1e SIr ~ .OJce: If hy filling up YMAncies the.-
Honourable Member means filling up vacancies pennnnentl:v inAtead of in 
All officiating capacity, the repl:v to the first part i8 in the aft1nnatnop. 
ADd to the second in the negative. As ~rds the lut plU't. thr Hon-
ourable Memher's attention is jnvit~ to the reply Riven to part (d) of 
'fl'. S. G .• Jog's Rtarred queMiOD No. '1'J8 in tIIiR BoolIP on thp .,. 
Spph'mhf'r. lRst. 

FIu.UfO tTP OF V AC AlfClBtII OJ' ST.AJIP-V BJrDOR8 1W TJIB C.u.atT'M' A ODBBAL 
POST OrnCB AD ToW'J( 8mt-OPnca. 

2013. lIr. S. C. JIltra: (a) Is it 8 fact that the IelJjnR of stamp8 iD 
C .. lcutta (Jeneral PORt Office Rnd Town SlIh·Offi(,f'R wnJ not bf\ ~ven in 
contract nt present? 

(b) Ia U 8 fact that thi8 poatponement fa due to the fact that. tb.. ;on-
tractor, whose tender W8I aeceptecl. ia unwtllin, to undertake th8 job" 



(0) Ie it afnot that a Duinber of VOO8lldiee are kept unAUed in Cal.cut~f\ 
GeJ'IP"") Pa.t' Oftiee to provide the atBmp·"clon a~: ~e stamp selling 18 

given in oon~? 
(d) Do Gm'l'rnment propose to tllkc early steps to ~11 up those vacancies 

h~· thfl a"Ppl'O\'f~rl cfinl'iidlltE's and HIp. pflARed postmen. 

'lilt a.oarabIe 811 J'Juak ...,ce: (4) and (b). No. The eo~traetor~ 
'up the work OD the' 16th November,. 1938! tIODle delay hMiDg ~ . 
due to the settlement of details relating 19 the work and the tratnlDll' of 

l the staff to be E\ITIployed on it by the eontraetm. 
(e) The vncnn('il'8 referred t.u haye boon filled by qualified departm~hl 

p,~.vendol"l' who would oth~I"\\'1W' hllve beeu thrown out of ump.()y-
ment. 

(d) J)nl'fI not arise. 

LocoJlOTlVE ENGINES Pl'JlCB"J~.D :rOB STATE A"D COJIPAlfY-JiASAOEr. 
RAILWAYS. 

209. Ill. E. P. 'l'hampaa: Will Government be pleaaed to state the 
number of l()('omotiv(' ('n~ineg pllrcl1l\St>d during the last ten, years for the 
St",t4' Rnd Conlprmy-manAged RailWAY" in India and their respecth·e costs? 

Ill. P .•. ]ta1l: Dtlrin~ tlu~ pnllt III ~.('IU'& the State.managed RailwlIYs 
bave purch&l'8d. "bout 500 lor..omotives Ilt 8 coat of about 8 eI'Oretl of rupee" 
and Company-JDaUAJled Railwa~ aoout 700 looomotives at R COflt of about 
ftf l'l'OI'f'lI of "1pN'1I 

RAu.WAY WOMRHOP8 IN bent .. JlAJUNG Bon.as AND SPARE PAB'I'8I'O. 
toooMOTIVK EJl'oma. 

21". 1If. E. P. __ paD: (II) Will Government be pleased to date 
which of tb, Railway Adadnietfttions in India have got worlrahOflf' thnt (':1Ii 
malt~ boDen aDd &pare part. for locomotive engines? 

(b) ."-re there any workshops which with n little more outla:, ('ould lI" 
improved 10 .. to UDdenake the manufacture of locomotiVA en,po8? Tf so. 

d Governm .. t be pleaeed to at", .. their name. and what will be the ftquirt'd 
amoUDU? 

(e) What will be the approximate 008t of .tarting a DcW workshop with 
an the lateat. equipments for the manufacture of locomotive en~cR at :1 
au1table piaN! in India? 

:Mr. P ...... : (4) The onlv WorkallOpa which undertake th~ ('onstru,·, 
tion of locomo'tive boilers nre lhe Bombay, Baroda and C-ent.rl'l! India 
Ra.i1w,,~· flt Ajm.,r. Tho manufn<'tufC of Spfm\ part" f("\r 10000ll!ltiv('!; ... 
undl'rt.nkf'n h~' all RailWAY Adminiat-ratiOOR in their main \\"OI'k'lhors . 

. (II, Tbl' IH-~'Out ~f exiRti~ ,~orlnlhnr" if' nftt ,mitflhlf' for thp f'("Onnmi'" 
ooutroctinn of 1aeomotiV8c'l. 

"Cr.) Tt i, cat.imn.fl.d that n Mop witl. n ('apat'itv of 50 1000moth-(,8 flod 
no.pre boiIara per aanumwill eoRt nt:" ~y 'hetwMn 80 lalrM MIl .1 
more at prettnt;-P'f"fl:'" ., . 
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CI.u.Ks Dr 1'JU: MD.ITUY ElTOIBKBBlNO SDVIOBS. 

211. a. :t.atCllabd 1IWII1nt": (b) Will Goverbment beple1laed to state 
the number of temporary and permanent clerka in the Military Engineering 
Services ? 

(b) When was the permanent aadre of the clerical establishment last 
increased ? 

(e) What was the nUDiber of temporary andpermanentJ clerb'befMoe the 
increase of the aOOft cadre? . 

(d) Why can all or majority of the clerical establishment not be brougtit 
on permanent cadre? 

JIr. G. B. J-. t'otIeMam: (a) There an.- now 4.418 permanent 8Ild tOne 
589 temporary clerka. 

(b) On 1st April. 1925. 
(e) Before 1st April. 192.'). t.here were 290 pf'rmanf'nt nnd somt' eon 

temporary clerka. 
(d) Be~ause the number of tem~· clerks emplo~'ed Bt any time 

depends on the work then in hand, and this factor is conatant.l,.v varying. 

EN.lOYJIDT 0 .. TIm PJuvn.Ba_ OF .. PmuuBDT IRCUJIBD'I' BY .. 
1'DrPoBAllY CLoJ[ OF TII'B Mn..rrABY bOIli.BBlNO SOVIe_. 

212. Mr. LalcbaDd lfaYalral: (a) J!: it & faet t.hat a temporary clerk ':n 
the Military Engineering Services enjoys the sam£' privileges as regarJa 
annual incrf'ments and prinlf'ge leave as a pennnnf>lIt clerk? 

(b) Is it. a fact that it takes a temporary clerk several years to he brought 
on to the permanent establishment and that he has to revert to the mini-
mum paJ of his grade, ,,; •. , Ra. 50 pel'mensem irrespective of the pay he 
is drawing at the time of Ruch oonfinnation ? 

(e) Is it a fact that on becoming permanent a temporary clerk in the 
Yilitary Enginef'.ring ServicE'S is not allowPd to count his continuou8 regular 
service t()wsrds increment and pension? If 110. why are fAunporary clerks 
in th!> !\{ilitary Engineering Services subje.eted toO such rule.? 

(d) Is it a fact that; in the year 1925 several temporary clero were bl"Ought 
on to the pemument establishmr.nt and allowed (1) to draw 76 per cent. of 
the pay being drawn by tht'm RIO temporary clerks and (ii) to count their 
temporary service towards pension i' 

(e) 18 it a fact that this conca88ion was not extended to other t.emporary 
clerks who became permanent after 1925? If 80. why? 

JIr. G. B. J-. 'fo&&enhua: (4) Yea. but the R'l'8ftt of privilege 188ft to 
t.emponu:v clerb is subjeet to the provisions of article 242 of the C. 8. R. 

(b) Yes. 
(c) The answer to tbe fint quettion i. in the affirmative. The clerk" 

concemed are govemed by t-he Q'eDeral "de that OD~ aubtlt.nt",e eerft08 
on B penn anent e&tabJishment will qualify for peoaion &Del inONBleot. 

Cd) aDd (e). The ~ were RNnt.ed to thoIIe tern...., elerh 
who came within the pumaw of article 870 of the C. 8. B. 
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OIHJIurr.u&Y 4»' 8rua FOR IIfl,.~·1 EVIDlUIca, BEJ'DU .,D JOJJlT PAICUA' 
IIDTA&" UO_I'I'rJI& r4J mIA'S !YGBT OF .H1:·C\LIATJON IN HD 
RBI.ATfONSHIP WITH THB Do"JN'ON~ or THB HRITI_ EWPIRB. 

Mr. JInId4_' (The Honourable Sir Sbanmukham Chetty): Order, order: 
I have received a notHe from Mr. B. Das that he propos.ea to 

12 No.>N. uk for leave to make a motion for .. be adjournment of the 
bU9inesa of the House today for the purpose of discussing a definite matter 
of urgent public importance 8S follows. 

"The- t·vide.u,t' tendered by Ute 8ecretalY of State for ludia wi.-e til. olGint 
C"n·mitt..., h 1"'\1(:011 on Noveml.r 7th, denying India the rig"" of r~·.,I •• t.· 111 ;n Iter 
relationship with u.. DomiDioDa of &be Brit.iah .pire." 

1 hllvP to inqllir«' whether Rny Honourable Member has nn~' objPcotion 
t.o this motion. 

ft. Bcmourable Sir BrojeDdra JImer (1 ~ad(~r of the Rouse): Sir. I have 
nl) obj('Ction to the mot.ion being moved, but. ! would ask you ~ l)flt;tporll' 
the considl'ration of tl,is motion to a later dat.e in view of the fact t·b(lt 
".C' hnv~ not got full mat.criuls $0 go upon. W. bve 'JAly got &qDlf' 
I'crBPJ)Y tAsiegraphi(: !'IIJDmilrl('l;from l.onc1on. We are fa1ifbg Jrtepl' to 
get u full ft.'port of th,' Secretar.,· 01 Statc's e,idence. which w,~ expect 
will I)f' u\'ajJ~le shortly. TIw discuBBion will be mor~ I8tiafactory when 
\\'f' hn\'" J;!ot thOlW mlltf~ri81 •. 

1Ir • .,...., (The HODOurable Sir tihanmukbam Clwt9): If the BOD()ur· 
able \femiwr. Mr. B 1):18. 1mB no ObJl·ction. ~he Chair W<llllrl han no 
objtaetion to I'OBtpone the d1.euuion of tbis matter. If a fllrtlwr noti~ of 
thiA tnot..iou • givf'1.I I'n auy d"y hefor~ 'he eud of aext ", .• ~. the ('uir 
will wain tilt' objt.ct.ion on the grUlmd of urgeney. The Chair agrees tn 
poII'pone "- mo~, because the Houae cu more ueefully clieeua& tWa 
motion Whell more m.&t.erial is umiluh)c . 

... K. -G. -.., a)acOil })ift8ioD: Son·MuhamllJlldun BuraH: May I 
hun your leuve. Sir, just. to Bay a ft"'w words. In view of tIlt' requ-t 
IUAde h~' Uu" {}O\'erllment which yuu "ccepted for t,b(· adjou.rnnwnt of ",,: 
<'O'.1RirJt>rnt4011 of thif; mot·ioll. muRt it nec(,.lIril~· COIllt"' up lUi" nlOtion for 
IIdJournrnent on u futurl' dl1Y'l Collid we lIot eXI'eo& the C fl)\"ernmellt 
to Nt "pm ut leaHt. R JJIlrt. of un oflioial dal for tbl' 11Il!'J)(l"C uf d~lIssin~ 
it nl II 8ubstllntive J;iD of" .notion:' 

Ill. ~_, (TIlt' l:louourablt> Sir ~haDD\ukham Chett.y). We an.' jWit 
(;oucerned With .... Jllltlt'o.' r.r thf:' ru~D (or &djoununeld -gi\'dl h)" tJ ... 
Hoeoarable Mr. B. Du. s.. far .. the Chair ia oollcerne<j.. It I~ti 
"""CMIMIfd .. it ·triIl ".e objeotioa CM:I .alae ;arood 4"lfu~~' if il· ia 
rllOftd at a 1 ..... date. U will DOW be for Honourable )(EIIIlben to dilJ("188 
the matter with "'11 Le.der of "'p Oo.emmNlt la&t~r on an4 oomf~ to a ,lflCiaion. 

III. &. o. -..,: J "'Ita .uet'ely making 8n appeal to tho Lucier of thc.a 
H.o''''t~ throQlb ~( Sir. 

Mr. 1'rIIId_' (The Honourable Sir 8baD.mukhnm Chetty): That i. a 
''nntWr .. plhate.J1 ..... 

tol3 
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lIr. LalcbaDd Bavalral (Bind: Non-Muhammadan Rural): On a point 
of infor~t\tion, Sir. Is it nect'ssary. when the oonsideration of thia motion 
for IIdjournmant is adjourned. that a fresh notice should be given by t.h(~ 
Honourable :Member oonct'rnt'd? 

Kr. :PreIId_t ('l'he Honourable Sir Shanmukham Ohetty): I han 8uid 
1hat if tht' Honourable Mt'mber gives fresh notice of this motion on Ituy 
day before the end of next week, the Chair will waive the objection 011 
_the ground of urgency. 

Mr. Lalchaad B.\aIrai: So, notiet· is neeessary. 

Mr. PreIIlcI_t (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Ohatty): Yea. it ill 
-n~e8&U'J. 

Kr. Jlrelldm (The Honourable Sir Shaumukhan Chetty): I haye alao 
received two notices--one from Mr. Amar Nath Dutt and the other from 
Yr. R. S. Sarma-relating to the same subject. Do I understand that 
)(1'. Amar Xath Dutt is prepart>d to annw the Honourable Member !Mr. 
Sanna) to make his motion? 

JIr • .&mar Bath DIRt (Bllrdwan Ilivision:Non-Mnhammadan RIIJ'81r 
Yes, Sir. 

JIr. PnII4I1lt (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chatty): 1 have !'fJUeh·,·tl 
a notice from ~Ir. Sarma that he proposes to ask for leave to mov,> 1\ 
motion for the adjournment of the buain.. of the House today for the 
purpose of discussing a definite matt.er of urgent public importance, namely. 
the dumping of Japanese riee in the Indian m:lrkd. thereby aggravatin~ 
l.he already acute eli*- UIlODI apioul~ in tbia oountry. Before 
1 inquirf' whether any Honourable Member haa any obj_on to this 
motion. I would like to be aatiafied that this moRon ia in order. The 
motion is IllRdl' on the aUegation that Japanese rice is being dumped into 
this c-Ountry loud the Chair must first be satisfied t.hat there ia ground for 
this Rllegation Would M:-. Sarma give the Chair any information to abo. 
that there is ground for tht- allegation that the Japan88e rice ia, heing 
~Iuruped into this oountry? 

:Kr. &. S. SanDa (Nominated Non-Official): Mr. President, we have not 
got any ufficiRI statistics of the amount of rice imported except. what ... 
given on tile 800r of the HoWIe thiI IIIGI'DiDg by ~e 00m""""Ge Kamber. 
but I think all Members of this Rouse have aeen the report. in the n8W8-
papers dUl'inB tbe lAst fort-night. or 1DOI"f' that Japaoe&e riee is being dumped 
into the market. n nd there •• tI. Deen no contradiction what.>ever The 
very fact that tbere IIiAve been lJuestiooa on this aubject thi' mornioJc abo .. 
that there is au apprebeoaion tbat Japaneee riee is being dumped int(") 
the market of this (',ountry. .Uao, t.he second part. of queation No. 1110 
.ays: 

"lias the aUatioD of ao.~ be-. cin .. by *"- .... J .... CM,,*- ,., 
CaDaDlt.l'ee to tIUI pay • .n.a.&.ioa by ..... _ ............ tll bJ .... ". 
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Bellius. when the CJueetion of land feYCU6 MIIes.mem 011 p.y. was 
ditoUlHCl ~ in the Kadru Leplative Council, it " .. repeated by . 
member after memher that the position of the agriculturist. has been 
eonaiderably IGhvated by the dumping ol rice and the colllMlquent fall 
in the price of paddy in the Madraa Presidency. and She ofticia1 Member&-
the Finance Member and the lWvenue Member-who spoke on this subjecio 
never ch08e to contradi('t this statement. ha view ot this I thiuk t.ber,~ is 
.a rell80nable IIppreliellHilJ1I Lh"t the report .that \H' han heurcl is correct_ 

DiWIA lIa1aadar A ........... K1ldaIIar (Madras City; Non-lluham-
made Urbun): Yay I say a few word. as to ",bat I have come to know 
unofficially regarding this question of dumping? l'he sloaMolent appeared 
in the Madrli& preas that about the 8th or 9th of this month a Japaneee 
vess('! came into the ~Iadras harbour laden with about 7,000 tous of rice, 
1,900 tons of which WII8 intended lot' lIadras COIlBumption and to be 
unladen in the Madras harbour and tbe rest of it to be ualaden in vorioua 
harbours round the southern coast of the Madras Presidency and round 
the ('Ollst ot the Bombay Pre8idwll~Y. 'l'he actual statement ApP"ared in 
the papers a few days before the veaael was npeeted. The rice was 
sUPlx!8ed to have been shipped in Siam and carried through a .J apane88 
boat; 110 it would be \\"roug to Ba.," that tbis rice came from Japan direct. 
It ill Siallu~~ riC'e ac(~rding to the pre8K reportAJ, but WatJ carried in • 
JapaUtllle \"t'tliOl. nnd the ric" walli iutended to be unladen at various pora 
in the HOutllem ('.out of India. '111at wu the allegation OIl which certain 
Membera of t·he Madras Legialath·e Council made representation,,_ The 
Madl'JlS Go ,"omment h:ld neither tbe oppodwlIty DOr the _ in- which 
the.\ could verif.,- this atateDlent.. becau.. rUBtoms beiDg lID imperial 
department the Madras Government oouJd not. _ any iDformation 011 t.be 
~ubject. Till' Honourable ~reml18r·" reply t"ODfined ihlelf to the Slat Oeto-
l)(~r, but tbij; fact apJl88rR to h"vt' arisen after that date. about the 8th 
or 9th of S nvemh..r. W p Aft! all anxious to know the I'WMll ~ and if lhf. 
Honnum" ... Rir Joaeph nbore will uoertein this speeifie fnet fItlm die 
('a,tom .. llfo"artment in Madru whi~b he could do in a de.\" or b·o and 
plact' it hefm'a tlK> House. then Mr. Sarma or an~ other Honourable 
Menab()r wh', iF! interested in thia question wouJd. 1 am .me. like tel have 
itfJ eonaidt'mtinn adjoumed till sooh date. We aft' not in a poaition to 
aeoe1'tain "ny of theIe facta offteiaUy; we oould OBIy ~ them from the 
prell rep0rt9. 'I1Iendore. if the Honourable tile C«nm,.~ MamMY" would 
Ut!ertain ,mether th... an"gatioal IU"8 00I'NCt And if "e will make a 
statement on that quettioD, the q"eet-ion of .. MJOlImmflftt 01 thfl HOlme 
• ., be ...... at a later a., 

1Ir. O. 8 ....... ~ (RobilkUDd and Kwoaon Diviaions: N<m-llubam 
madaD Rural): I want the Honourable the Commerce Member L.l aaeer-
tam the connection between Siam aDd JapeD in the matter dIoogb ... DOW 
mdeooad I),. the speer.b of my predeoeMnr. therto ia ftnappnh"ftIl!oD abou~ 
Siam and Japao baving oome to &11 8f11'881Dent. ill I'8pI'd to .... dumpiag 
of rice ink» tbia oountry: 10 Iv AI the dorinfr of AurpluR in SiUll. eitha-
way there i. apprebeDlioa in the publio mind and I hope my Hoaounble 
trieDd, Mr. Ranna, win not prell his rnotion for adjoumment t~'" if tIM 
lI'Gaouable the Oommeroe Member ... 11 aaaecJe to the req ..... by the 
Lead.. of the IDdepeDclee, Party, .. 
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!he JIoao1IIabII SIr '-pia .... (Member for ()om_rce and Rail~ 
ways) : I aha11 be rna. happy to get at the earlielt oppmtuliity all ~ 
available information em this point so that Honourable Members' minds 
may be set at reIIfi by any information that is fOrthcoming. However. 
my position haa been rendered 8 little difficttlt by rE'ason of the fact that. 
the notice of adjournment referred to the dumping of Japanese rice. 1 
naturally made all enquiries with regard to that, and the result is that I 
was able to give the House the information that 66 tons had been imported 
into the country during the four months ending thl' 31st October. I shall 
now, in view of what my Honourable friend, the LE'nder of the Opposition, 
has said. trv and obtain all further relevant information I ean on this 
subject. The oal~' other point I wish to ernphusize is this. that even 
including rice from Siam the imports into this country have been 4.000 
tops leu duri~ this half year than in tbe previOtlR balf year. 

JIr. O. S ....... lJer: .-\re they 8t(lr~d in JaplUl:) 

Jrr ... S. Sarma: TIll' House is not now in full posseRsion of till' facttl .. 

Mr. JInIIcleat (The Honourable Sir SbanmukbllDl ('hetty,: Doet; th~ 
Chair take it that the Honourable Memher doe~ not wi!;h to PI'HS his 
motion today? 

JII. L 8. Iamaa: I sball again I,ri\'l' notire "f t.his motion after t,be 
House is put in full posse_on of thp faete and I hope YOll will "",,in' 
the question of urgency and .'1015' me to move my moMOD. 

Mr. PIa"'.' (The Honourable Sir 8hallmukham Cbl'tty,: Properl.' 
speaking, Ilny motion rellding to the dumping of rire from Jaf.an or froDa 
Siam mus' be made today as being the PIlrliest day, The DotiC'f' before 
the Bouse by Mr. Sarma clearly rela.tefl to dip Japm6le rire and the 
Honourable ~e COmDleft.'e Memb8l" baa given figures &0 abow that. 80 far 
a8 Japanese rir..- is (·oncemed. there hafl bt!nn no dumpinlC anti tht-
Honourable Kember, Mr. fNrma. h,,~ DOt given t.be Chair IUI\' infomaatioo 
to esiabliab the fact tbat t.beft> haa been Japanear' dumping' and. on thu 
ground, DO matter of urgen' publie importance baa been eat.eblilhed &0 
warrant· the adjournment of the Houae and the motion will be out of order. 
But sinl't> Honourable Members h,,\"'f' evidcat.&y IJO& c(GfUMd in their 
knowledge of geograpb~' About Siam a0(1 Japan. thp. Chair would (!oDdool' 
t-l1at error and if. at a later stage. Rononrnhl(' ~femhe", ('Orne in flO8Rt'aioo 
of mor .. detailed inlormation with regant to UIE' dumpiD$r of rire. th .. ('hair 
w'Illdd not. rni~ ohjecliion on thf' ground of urgefl('Y. . , 

JIr. O. 8 ...... IJ-r: MA~' I jullt· eftlluiI'P from the ('hair "'hather it 
\\ill mise objection if iovf"'tiRAtion leAd" to " ~f'OI'I'Bphk:"1 MntaM hetWH!ft 
Riam Bnd J apAD ? 

III. 1'111'._ (Tbe Rononmb"" Sir ShRDmukh"", ChoU,,): That doei: 
not arise. " . 



"H. E.·~rBE UOVERNOB GENEBA1~'8'At)SENT TO BILLS. 

Kr, Prtlll4em (The Honourable Sir 8hanmukh8m' Cbe'6t~}: I ba~e ti~ 
inform {.he HOUAe that the following leUier. hM been. recet..eci f1JlIIl 
p,.m.t~ tfe(·retflry to His Exeellency the V1fJ8roy: 

. foUo' 'B'U hieh were jI.-d b," 
~., have i.MDonow t.o i.form ~out.bat, t~ w~. / :; .w. 1933 bav .. heeD 

bqth ·Cluullllllr. (If t.h.. IndiaD Le"allature durlllj the I Sa.Lt .. et.:m~ vi~';JIl" of 1Gb· 
a_llW!d to by Dia Excellency the GfJ\'emor Genera ~ ~ J . 

lection '(1) of ~t'tion 68 r.f tht' Oovt!mmt"ftt of (Ildia Act . 

1. a'ftto WUrkll~'1I COlUpell .... 'un (AlDen@.ent.) Act. 1933. 
i. 'tlif' Land ADlluiaitioa(Amer.adlUlltj Act.. 1935. 
3. TAle lndi .. Wirtle .. l'eleJl'll"" .Art, 1&. 
4; 'Cht' Ind'.a la(lOlll",t.alC 18tmed Am."''' Ad. 1813. 
'5. Th .. Jndian Rai1_'1 IAlneDcimeat.} AC!l. IIJ3. 
'6. 1'kt' ('ott"" Tf'll~lIf' )ndlll"'1 Pr~iOb (~ A1ne~D') ~n" l~ 
7.''''''' Indian .t,..,itratlrln (AnienMfiiJit1 ~, 'I&. :.,. . 
. a. :,'h,· ~fur'11idnblld ElItlrtf' Admfniftratiun A('{: I •. 
9. "rll/: (·lIntr.nlTlImh (Hou,e·A~ .. dmtr:I)tf1!H'," AmeftihDt!tit.' Act, 1933. 

'r!). 'j-r". Iur':an T~II ('ontrol Act, 1933. . ' 
11. T;:f> hulinn M,·r.-i'Rllt !l:birping (&-''''1,,1 jm"r.dlrt'nt' .~l·t. ]m., 
]2. T;,,· (l..ug..,..~' nruf-~ f.~11lt'nd",ent) Ad. ltn3. .: ' ' 

.13 .. 'J."h.· J ,,~U.II 'Icdilal {'uupdl Al't, 1933. ,,' 

STA'l'K\fENT OF Bt;l)lSESS. 

ftj ........ IIr ....... -- (Lader of iIIe Bouae): Wah 
~'ollr I't'mlissinn. Hir. I desin! to mako a statement 88 to the probable 
COUN(' nr Oon.·nJmt>nt bUNiJII'''s duriDK the first week of the resumed 
&asion. !\f{'mJ,rrs hovt' aln'l\d~' seen tht' AgeodR Pape1'B for today and 
tonaom.w. Ynu. Sir. hn\'~ (Hrcc.-ted that the Houl't' shall not sit tomorrow 
and Rl'l'oflliQtd~ the busiDt.'&s put dotra for toaaorrow win be _be-OIl 
Thlll'flllll \ . Yuu. Sir, hRV(' nlreoch' direeted that the Bouse. should sit 00 
Frifl:a.\ ;mll ulJ that dlly motions 'will be made to t.ake into oonaideratioo 
flud ptl!l~ tit .. Bill whie-h is to be introdu<'eCI today t)~· Sir George Schuster 
tu unwlJrf tilt' Indian Tariff A('t. 1894, the Indian Fiullnl"l' Act. 19ft1. and 
the Rf"I\ ('UlltOIllS AC't. 1878, for certain purposes. 

ThRt. Hir. t'onC'ludt'1I m)' lltatement AS l'eftards the buainet18 of this week. 
hilt , nUI.\' lw J'I(!rmit-ted at· tht' snme time to a..,Y that. ~ aix wo~ day. 
or ,U'xt Wl't·k wilt bt> OC('upie-d b., tht> motiON for the CJOIl8idt.ratiOll and 
pll" .. ins,r of tllC' Ht'!I('I'\'r 'RRnk 'Rill /lnd n'e Dill to "m~nd the Imperial 8aDk 
nf Indin .',-t, ' 

TBI-: INDIAN TARtFF (RECOND AMP.NDMB~--n BIT.L. 

ft ........... IIr ..... IcIlu&er (FinanM Memhforl: Rir. I ~ k\ 
mllYt' fill' lp8Vr to 'ljaitroduC'f' " Bill further to ~~. \he. lIldiaa· Taril A~'. 
lAP4. th" Tndillll 'FinRn(,fI Art. 1M1. ROO thp &oR ('·"d(Dtl AC't. 1~. fnr 
M1'tnin ptlrpnttt'a. .\. ,~ _ '" 

I 
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[Sir George Subuster.] 
The purpose of this measure is fully 8Ild, I hope, clearly set out in the 

Statement of Objects and Re88O!l8. I should like to infonn the Bouse 
that we should not ha,'c thought of taking up this business during the 
present Session which will be mainly concerned with " very special purpoee 
unless it. had been ;\ ver,Y urgent matter. The foot, is that re(~ently the 
practice has gJOWll up for importing into this count~· :l oertain quality 
of oil which can be used for the same purPOS<'S that kerosene is used. 
namely. for burning as !Ul illuminant in lamps, but which, for technioal 
re880DS. we cannot c1aElsif", and tax as kerosene. The result of that is two-
fold. Tht' first I'('sult is ·t.hat there is a serious 1088 of revenue inwlved, 
a los8 which at present we calculate as amounting to lOme thing like one 
lakh per month, and which. if the procees extends. might be ve~ 
)argdy increased. And the second result is that serious dRD18fjt8 is being 
done to the Indian oU producing companies who are "playing the game". 
jf I may say so. in this matter and not attempting kl dispose of uny oj] 
for the purposes of burning as an il1nmin ant except 8S kerosene on whioh 
the.," pay full duty. As R result of thiB interference with their buain ... 
there is the danger of unemployment and of 1088 of revenue to Provincial 
Government. where Uloee companies are operating, Buob 88 BUnDa. J 
ma:v sa:v we haw had very strong representations from the Government 
of Burma on the neceuity for early action in thiB matter. That, Bir. I 
think is all I need say on the subject todaT. Sir. I move. 

Kr. Pn8lcl .. , (Thf' Honourable !iir Shuunukham Chetty): The 
question i~: 

"That leave I... grantt'd W introd~ a Bill further to .. \meDd lb. I.dian 
Twift Act, 111M. 1M India., Finat1f'.e Aet. 1931. and tile RIa C' .... Aft. Un8. fOT 
cer&ain parpoet'l." 

The motion Wl\1i adopted. 

fte HOIIOurabie SIr CJeaqe BcILuMr: I introduce the Bill. 

THE IXJ)'.\\' ~AVY (])ISCIPLlNJ<:) BILL. 

Ill. G .•. 1'. 'I'oUeDbam (Arm.\ St-(~rutar,\): ~ir. 1 muve for l""\t' t.u 
introduce a Bill to providt: for the applit-atiou (;f t,be Saval Dieripiine .'ct 
to the Indian Navy. 

JIr. Pnad.", (The Honourable Sir ~llanmuklllllll Cht>tty): The 
ljUeBtion i8: 

"That J.... be puted to ia&aMtaoe a Bin to proYide for the appIiGedoa 01 ..... 
Sa~'al D:lCipline Act to &lie I1ICIiaD !fa..,." 

The mot.ion ... 1IdOJMd. 



· RESOLUTION BE RATIFICATION OF mE SILVER AGREEIIDT.,: 
ft. Boaouabll IIr GlorI' lela .... (Pinance Kember): Sir, I move 

the following Resolution: 
"That t.bi. Auembl)' recommencLo to the Governor Gener.al in CoUDcil t.bat be do 

,·.tify the 'Memorandum or Head~ IIf Agr~meDt entered mf.c? by the De1ega_ .of . 
India, China .nd Spain all holden or large stock. o~ ~1'11 of ailver. IiIld ~f _~ltraha, 
(!anadn. thf' United RtRtea. Mexi('O) IIIId Peru lUI pnnclpal producer. (of advf'r, at the 
lfonewy and KcoDODlic Conference held in London, in .Tl.1y 1933'." 

I think the House is fully aware of the objMts of the Ilgreew.,nt 
rflferred to in this Resolution; hut at the out-set I should just like to 
I("mind Honourable Members of the main points in that agreement. On 
the one hond the Oovemment of India 'Would. under this ~ment, 
hind themselves not to sell more than an average of 85 million ounC(',; 
of silver annuallv for the four vea.rs beginning on the 1st January neXt. 
If We sell loss i,ban that quotf; in any particular year we can make it 
up in other yean provided that we shall not in any single yeaz sell m:)N 
than 50 million ounces. The Government of Rpain which also has doob 
of mver of which it may wish to dispose binds itself not to sell ~ 
than an average of five inillion ounces per annum for the same period. 
But I may inform Honourable Members that although the Govemmeot 
of Spain haB asked for this right. I understand thllt· t·he", is; not ~fI!1'Y 
much chance of Spain disposing of !lilver Rt this l'flte. and. therefore. 
I think for all practical purpotle8 we may regard the Government of 
Tndia's pnsition R8 thE" main factor on the Aelling side. :A, ~ thE" 
:-15 million ounoee which we should bind ourselv. to regard as our 
muimum for a.nnual RIlles. th .. Govemmrnts of the countries, that are 
interested in silver 88 producen;. nameJ~·. tht~ United States. Australia. 
Cnnada. Mexico and Peru, have agreed jointly to purchase in every' year 
~r otherwise to t.aJre off t·he market a total amount of S5 million oun~ 
of ~ilver. Th(' r('sult of that will be that 1U1\' snletl that we made OIl the 
·lIle side will hf' nt'utraJised by pllrch88ef;·,.,o thf' otbet' 90 that t&> 
market will be left to the free play of eUJTf>nt produ('tion on the onE" sid(' 
nnd l'un'f"nt OODlltlmption on th .. (,t hE"r. 

J might then turn to 1\ 8t'!cond point. tht~ question as to whether this 
agreement is of advant~ to India, first. !WI re,ardfl India's direc-t 
I\dvantage out of it and. secondly. as regards ita indirect rt\IBulbtl on tbft 
Murae of the world's trade which of rourst> ooncems India very direeU. 
~d in a very impot'tant way. With J'fJgaM t() thE" first question Or India;, 
dlTPC't advanta,re. T think tht>re CAll hE' litH" doubt nn that point. We 
do not really, bind ourseh·es in any way whieh T think (~ hE- described 
t18 11mbarralllDg to UI, for t.he amount th'it w .. are entitled to selt repre-
RAnt .. R l'eBlIOnahlp ~mount fnr liS t~ regard R~ a maximum hRving ~rd 
t .. , flw Mtocks of IIllv.>r ttlilt we ~~~ On the nther hand. tob.' en~ 
~ne€' of thE'! SJ.,'1'f"t'Tnt'nt must. T think. /ri,'(' .. tahiti! \. tl'l thP. l'ilnr markH 
-:hieh it would not. oth .. n\-!s.. IlIlV€' nnd mUlOt tend 'nt I~. tn kf'f'p pm.~ 
lughf'r than thf'Y othenr.'8f' would bf'. That. l)f COUI"'Rf'. ill A ~At 
Ildvant ...... "e to the OOT'f'ntmf!nt of TJldi" Ill' " holder (',f 11l~ sih-er st~b 
And ns u potential eellpt of 8ilT'er nnd it mURt. alan he nf Advantage to 
6hp gn"M. mil ...... " of pMplp in t.his t'I)Unt",- rniltinnll of whom hold sil"er 
in vllriOUS forms and for varioull PlIrpotJel; llnd who regard i~ ultimately 
1lA 11 stol'(' of value to which thf'y r"n tum to help tht'Tn out. 1n hArd 
timH. T do n~ think, h01ftlTt'r. thAt it ito: f'nough ~1'f'l\' to RnlCWM' 
ttds 8m part of the queatioD in th.. aftinnRtive in order to' lIUP'JlOri the 
preaent ~DMmt. One mUllt allO conlider t.be Ptt..et~ on ,,",rid tnld ... 
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generally; for it would clearly be short-sighted for India for the sake of 
the direct acinntage with regard to silver to do anything w1!ich might 
aciveraely affect the course of the world's trade. It is. therefore, neoes· 
aery to consider how the world's eoonomio position is affected by a rise 
in silver prices. .On that point I am afraid that I cannot myself agrea 
with those 8ilver enthusiasts who have regarded the fall in ,silver prices 
as one of the major cause8 of the present, depression and who would, 
therefore, regu'd any rise in silver prioes a8 likely ~) have &W iIuportant 
effeot in relieving us from that depression. I have to regard th.., fail 
in silver pricee rather as an effect than as a cause of the prescnt world 
depression. Tht' silver enthu8iasts argue that the purchasing power of 
lndiQ a.nd China dependa largely on the value of silver and they say 
that the fall in silver prices has reduced tht' purchasing power of half tht> 
populatioo bf the _·orld. I think we, who live iu India. know that that, 
is DOt really sirictly OOITect. For one thing India has not beeu ou u silva I' 
b8liie as regards her currency 8inCe 1898; and for am.ther thinS we ,kO(')w 
thai Uie purchaaing power of India clepends on the value of the, 
merohaadise which InGia can produoP and esport. We know that 
wheJ1'M8 in the ten years from 1920 to 1930 the avero,g~ "alue of India's 
export of merobandiBf> wu something like 820 croTeS, in tbe last 6naocw.l 
year tbat NuN bad dropped to somewhere about 185 crores. That h-
the reaaon,' _ the la1llng oft in India '. pU1Chasing rower and the fall in 
the pIiee of ailvw has ye~' little to do witll it. On the other hand if 
one twDs to CbiDa the 'case is somewhat dilferent. for Chinn is 'It it! 
Oil a silver OU~ and one mus, considt'r "hat- .~he effects III a rilE' 
in UIe price of sil.;r would be on China's poaitiOil. }H'lCause Chinn, .. ft ... ,· 
aU. is an !~ant factor in the world's trade it) which Wp are all 
inteJoest,e4. Of COlIne a rise in the price of ailvt"r or a faU in the priCE' 
I)f silver would affect China in just thE' same way ol,. an appreoiation or 
depreciation of hE'r currency would do. J ma~' inlonu lfonourabl.> 
Mt>lDbers that. as J felt t.hat the ~flect!l on China \WrE II \'l·r." importAnt 
Jnattf'r to ~ into cooaiderat.ion. when I fint took PUl't in tbest: com·ersll. 
tioaa in Loudon. I refused to commit myself in an~ a-1A~' aH n·gardli thf" 
proposals -bioh had bef>n put forward until I had had an OPI)()rtunit~ of 
ascertaining how they were regardl'd h~ the C~ dele~atft;. china 
wasve~' Rtl'Ollgly reJW88ented at th" London ConferenCe aDd 1 was 
10000nate in baring opportunitiee to discus1Io the matter very fully IUld 
"elY eIo8e)~' .-jib their FiaaDce Minister. lfr. T. V. Soong. T found t,bnf 
Mr. Soong W88 an enthuaiaatic .upporter of tbe rropoaal,; which Wtore 
put forward from the American aide. He said that China'. intt'reah. 
came in itl three different ways; lint of 811. ht" 'A'aK very anxious to lief' 
atebIe prices for silver. He W8& afraid that if nothing wer., donl~ t,hcrc: 
miRht tw a further Klump in the priCl' of sih-er whicb "'ould be Vf:ry 
f'mbarraaaing to India and China. He wanted to aV(lid that alump; he 
wanied to IIt'e stable prices. And. third1~. if there w.. to be lin, 
t,(~nctency to any ehaose a~ all. he wanted to 8t:e tbt' change in the 
direction of a gradual,-not n sudden but a gradual.-apprecial.loD. becaUt\l1 
that "'o,dd produce cOnlidcDCt> in China and alRo ineidentally would Lt! 
a pat bell) t¥) bit (tWQ Lud,retary poaition. At. I found tdlattbe Chin~. 
daIeptes, who were betridel ounelves t.he ehiefty inte .. ted parties. were, 
v., strongly in '&Your or an ..,-mant on thNe liDt'." J leU. that it, will' 
right. to proceed with It. both III uur OWl) intA:t'~ta anel in the intereat.& 
01 a wider circlt' of tnadf". T do not think. in the!lf' drOllmRtances. t.bat 
there is any nn.- "'fin ('an rel\lI~' 6-' fln,· ohjp(·tinn .. 1(, Hit, "srrE'pmp.nt II" 
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it stands. But there may be certain people who, ~ ... ~tter, iIee the 
,ol0l81y connected qU88tion of our policy as regardS selliD'g silver, IlDd 
,...,Iy oeItaiD Honourable )lambert ... , ~ &MI184IbiDg, to say on 
~at mMter, I 

~w, I think thllt there Bre people in Indi" who on any given date 
would (lorue to us and 8a~ .. You ought not to sell II single OllBee of vilvt:r". 
But 1 doubt very much whether Bny. eVl1l the extremis., of that IICbool 
\\'OOld- go RO far aft to tell us now, looking back over our put record" 
.'y uu wt'l't! "Honf.; to Bell "ilver and you ought not tc have BOld ia tibe 
past 8 single ounce of silver". I sbould lib, 118 we ,8ft dealing· wi*h 
trih'Pl'. to take thiN opportunity of putting before the HOUle very shortly 
"'OInt' fac'tot Ill' rt·gllrds what has heen done in the put in ~e way of 
Mih'!·r. 

In HJ'.J6, wht'n the Hilton-Young Currency Commiuion reported, the 
'{1on~rnment "fIndi. held in their CDl'I'8DeV HeMl'Ye& 91 crmea of silver 
rupees. We now bold lOf cror.; ourltocb have &one up by 18 cronie, 
in IInite of the furl that we hllve since thea sold about 171 millioD o~ • 
. cqlllvlllent to about 50 eJ'Ore8 of rupees. The figuJ'IW that I am giYiDg 
ill'(> not absoluteh' tip to date. but I havt> taken into accouat salea up 
to the llIiddl~ of iht> pretK'ut finamcinl year. If We had nol sold tha eilver, 
WH shoulel todu.,· be holding a stock of no lese thea 1M crore. of ail.r 
rUppf'A. quitf' il prndi~ollR stock, .·meb no one eouId poeaibly aay ... 
n~)t largo.". thlln WI' IlOflsihh· could require. Now. out of the silver that 
we have sold we have realiaed about £161 mi1:lioaa. wbieh b .. aRonied 
,. "f'~' ,·n111Rble u.ietan('e over "16 paM; "'ee or feup. ver. diftlcult Ye&n1. 
uncI holpttd 1I1l to llvoid hurrowing tAl .bat l!xtent Rod bv 80 (loiog .. ved 
Wi from inourrin~ ehllnn!R which would certainly nIB toabouf; 6 rer cen •. 
on about £16 million.. 'rhe average priet' that we have realised on the 
Hilver whit'lb baa been 90ld repl'8lletlte about 2O-1/5tb d. per Madani 
Oltnee wherf'8!l the present price ill ahou' 1Atd. per atand_rei OUDre: 90 that. 
t~"n on theae f1gure& Ulere is • profit; for toOy we aould buy silver back 
at about 2Il. per OUD("e leu than wbat we dd i' at. But these figuJe.; 
really do not rATMI tbe true efteC!t of our put sales. for hvo ft'810118; 
11m of all. the p .... nt ,mce of aiJver repreaenlfl the price ill ~. Ule 
"old ".Iue of whic·h hl\8 depreeiated hv nho\1t 88 pt'r cent .• whel'P88 about 
£11·1/H millions worth of sil\"f'r that WP ROld was !!Old before September 
JOOI. nnd. therefore, WRS IIOId Rg.un~t Rt~rlin~ on 8 go!d huis. Now as 
during the three ~'enra preceding thAt we llRd hou~ht 8 J,!O()d clea1 of J!Old. 
a}x,ut 101 ('rore. wort.h of gold in f ... t, aDd put it In our Our1'elle)' 
Rr.8eI'V('!1. I think "·e NUl fnirly SRy that. A part of our ,HVPt p1"OC"t"f'ds i9 
really r£'prl'f'f'ntM hy Rold thAt· Wf' no\" hoM. Rnd if Wf.> likf'd to writ~ up 
the ~ld to its full Vlllup. we rRn I'.:V t,hAt in"t~ad of an neNt'(! price 
of 9Od. t\~ OtIDC't' ".p hAVe reall)' R\'P1't\~ lIOmethin~ like 2'1". pe?' o,~ 
for thnt ",'" .. r, -

That is ({Dc point t.o take int.o RN'OlIDt. Rut thf're i, flMthC'r point 
IlIIO wbif"h is not !IO Ql'nrl~' hvpnthet.i,'sl lI~ that.. nnil tJ.nt ill fh!lt Wh(>D 
JOU C'Qlu;idcr wht1t )'OUl' posi.ion would he todn if you hl\tl ""t pold that 
sihrr. :volt hll\'C' to t"kt' int~ a('('ount the init"rt"!'t tll'\t WI" h-,,"(> t'tlI'1lM 
.,0 tJll' prof'(,M!1 (Juring the pfl,.~t. thl'\'(' or lour ~'(>ft"': if "'4" conn (,Rm or 
~I'I,.(' inf.-rt'':' nt th" !':tt(: of tlVt' lwr (:!(·nl. llt'r :mOllnt. tl'f'n oh,;o\l~l\" G\"("I'\' 
!Jld. per OU"C(' ~ltat, WI' rrnlitcd •• thE' hel't'inniog of on,> ,','nr N-romt"~ 
eg.uival,..Jt t()21~. per OUJ)Ce at· t,1le .nd of the. ",rlLl'" . On • "",,"b ('R1('nla-
Uon we have ellmed or aaved about .f2t mimOn8 detim" in int40rut ala 
the ailver which wt> have sold Uj) to dAte. And it this ia addNf to the rriN'. 
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the price realisM is really equivalent ·to • price of about 246. anounoe 
today. I think that on those figures Honourable Members !Dust apee 
that Wtl have done good bUB~e8S in our policy of selling silver in the past. 

But t.here mu.\· be Bome crities who sa~· •• At nnl' rate us regards the 
fuWl'e you ought to atop". To any who hold thoee views I would _y 
that that criticism is not.really relevant on the present agreement. 
becaust' the agreement does not bind us to 8(>11 silver in any way. We 
remain ptdeotly fTee: we can decide our. polic~' exactly 8S we tlliDk 
right. Therefore t·he agreement in no way ties our hands, and does not 
commit. anybody to approving the policy' of ('ontinued. selliDf of .ilver. 
Thnt. I think. des('ribt$ the mnin fnt·ton:; whi,,1. hl\w to he t."kPD into 
tl('('ount in thi~ situation. 

1 should like to dose b~ des('..ribing ,"ery briefl~' whut'1 ('onaider to bt· 
the main signifieance of this agreelncnt. In the first place. I think it 
shonld be weolcollU.~ lUI tbe one prat'ticHI aehit'vement of thE' Wood 
:&-anomic Conference. Perhaps it is not a v~' laJ'Re achievement. but 
still it has a real and important signifi<"fUlCe as 11 token of interDatioul 
oo-operation. We as 11 Government feel tbat what is nCllCled abovt' Ill) 
things now it; international ('o-operation in economic mat·leTs; and tbjll 
agreement ilol a t-llDgible Ri~1l of our attitudE' on that subj('C't whi('l1 must 
for tltHt re2&60U be:- IUh·Rnbgt.'Ouf;. \\'t' h(ll'(' in I'lIrti('ulllr that it ma~· 
heir to p"""" n good uncienJt.Allcliog ",ith tht> United States ""htft 
t.hose who were mterested in Bilver had pN9ioualT heeD inclineod to (:herlah 
rather bitter feelings against t.be Ol)vl'rnment of India 08 aaeoont of our 
.rung policy. All that, I hope. baa been cban~ by our Lcmdoa _-
TersatiuDs. and I !<houhl tikl· if 1 Itlay to tnk" thill apport UUit~ w tAlBt.ity 
my great appreciation of tht' attitude taken up by the United 8 .... 
n>presentativt'. SE'nutor Pittman. In t·his matter. If ""e on our sidE! were 
read~' to co-operat('. we werf' 1Derd~· responding to the fi1'8t move madf' 
on thf' other Ride. The initiotive and the dt"visiuJ! of practical means for 
t"O-Operation was snpplit'd by Senator Pittman, I1nd I can onl~' nrgard hill 
SU{,~ in haTing got all thOflC countries togethn to A~ that agreement 
liS a very great achif'vement. for whi('b hE' detlt,rvt'S not· onl~' tbl' RJ'atitude 
of his own oountr~' hut of OUT'!. 

Secondly. wben we ('ome to ("(msider till' eff('C'ts of the apeement. J 
have already dealt with those. 1 do not wish to exasserate them. but 1 
4b think that any agreement of this kind which will tend to give at&bility 
to the market in an important commocti9 is a deairable one. If th~ 
agreement had been one which was likely to produce an unnatural ri_ 
in the price of silver, then I flbould have thought very diffen-..nth· about 
it, for I think thot would have been 8 dangerous experiDlf'nt. the e«acta 
of which might come back like n boomerang nn t.bosc who laun('hed it. 
We are doing nothing of that kina. All that thit; ~ement, doetl is to 
rE'move what moy reAlI~' he rel!8rded 08 nn unnnt·urnl fActor frnm the 
silver market, the factor auppHed by the selling policy of t.boae, like 0111'-
se!ves. who hav(' n('('idl'nta.!ly ncquired lorge accumulations of silyer hiI 
the pncrt. It mUllt he II. good thing t() rcmm''' that fnclor and l .. .ave tb. 
market in a healthy position of balancing current production and eurrent 
consumption. Those are the two main points which. I should think. thill 
Houae Mould tab Into aeooant, but in tfa wider lIpiftoanee the .t 
of doing aomethiDg tD encourage internationa1 eo-operation ie, T think . ., 
the ~1' inJportRDce. ' 
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';efOl"c 1 e!o;w, I should likt, to 8R~' ~liin t?at it i8 desirab'~ not t.o 
exaggerate the importance of agreementa bke t~ and to reoogmse what 
lire t,he trlU C'flIlSCR in Olll' present ,,'orld depreasJon. Th~ removal of the 
factors of India's sales of Inver from the ailver uuu:ket ~ really ~ very 
lit.th' importance compared with the 1088 of purchamng power which baa 
l.tIlll(' u}lOI1 Indill in t.he JaRt few ~·ears. 

Apill. l(jt me give tbf' House just a few figurus. on this JJUP:tter. If we 
tnke t.he U\'l~ra.gl· of t.hc five years uI' to 193(), and Jf we take mto accoUDt 
ull the sill'('r that the Government of India sold. nevertheless the net 
amount of silver which India took off the world's market on an average for 
tbose fi,·c vears up to 1990 amounted to ninety-two million ounces per 
annum. A~ against that, in the Jast financial year 1982-88. th~ private 
import of silver practically ceased, and Government sales continued to 
some extent and instead of India taking ninet.y-two million ounces a year 
(Iff the silve; market, India on bl,I8D~ put ~8Ck eight.:en.~~ ounces Oft 
toO the silver market, 80 that there .1 a IWlteh over Ul india tJ demand of 
110 milliun ounces per annuuJ. N:>w, when we consider that; the world'. 
product.ion of silver has never been more. tba~ about 260. mil~n. ~ 
in Il venr And is now reduced to sometbmg hke 150 mmlon, 1t IS quite 
ohvio;'8 "'hat Ii terrific effect this change over of India 'a position must llave 
on tht' "il\'er market of thf' world. The important thing is. of COUrBf'. t.hat 
W~ should recover our purcbaaing power. We must get baek again to 
something like 800 crores of our annual exporte of merehanctiae. othenriee 
thf're oan he no bope of recovery in the sUver market or in aoytbing elae. 
UntiJ we can sell abroad patel' quantities at higher pricea of our jute. 
cottDn. oil seeds and hides. w~ cannot l18Qure our normal ron in the con-
sumption of tailvel'. 1M UI hope that our frieoda in Ameriea will appreciak-
tWa and Dot put difticulties in the way of our Belling them commoditiee like 
jute for which we rely 80 1&l'881y on their market. In short, let \18 hopt" 
that the spirit of oo-operation in economia interest. may spread to wider 
fieldl in lrilwl'. In thE' meanwhUe, T would aU the House to ratify thi& 
agn-ement .1 8 aign of our own desire to aid t.hat l)lirit of co-operation. 

KI. 1'nDl .. , (The Honourahle Sir Shanmukham Chetty): Reeniution 
mOTf'd: 

KI .•. DM (Oriasa Division: Non-Muhammadan): Sir, I ~te 
t.he Honotlrablf' the Finane.e Member who wa. a del8R&te a. the World 
F.eonomio Conference on his being 80 very modest. Naturalh' he was 
mode&t. bet".auae he himself oonfeaeci that the eo-ealled World' Economic 
und Monet,ary,Conferen"e ended in a fi8lCO, and the onlT tangible thing thE'V 
could show was this silver agrel'ment. Sir, internationAl' Inanden and 
internat·iona1 Rtatesm('n AI't' like international crooks. When thev t"aIlDOf: 
ooolv~ their own national problema. they try to conven~ int.ern8tion~ t'onf .. r. 
en".e.; they mE'Ct t.here. and talk there, and when t,hey cannot come to 
Itny &fP'8ement. t"ICV a~10um th~ l'.()nf .. ren~ .illtl dif!. Fortunat .. lv lIW 
t.hom there wu Uaia httla eutern problem. the dver ~m"t ..• TIll' 
1'ilianGe Member was a party ~ it. I do not OODR'fatulate him for ri 
ha~ hit lieutenant. who ~ted Indi ••• that Wortd lfoaetarY 
l'onferMlt" .. on tit .. floor of thfl Houte. If. SIr, we think of Mle diecu.ioria 
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. of anythiag that. resulted from th~t World Eoonomio CoufllrWL'tl in IW?, of 
the PIWJiamentsof sovereign Dations. what do we find? ThtJ represcll~ti~·tlS 
who atteMed thoae World Economic ConiEIJ'6Bces would have heen slttmg 
mf'mbera of the respective PBI'liamenta. They may be either members on 
that side or members on this side. Of course, Sir Cowasji .T ehangir wus 
co-opted just at the last moment of the beginning of the ('onfertlnce. hut he 
has taken to his heels t.o Bombav so that he is not hf'rc to litter 1\ word of 
blessing to the Honourable the· Finance Member. I was fortunately or 
'Jnfortunately present in London. and I used to watch from da~' to day 
tbe rP..8ults of the working ~ tile World Economil' Conference in tht, prf'l'!fi. 
1 was then a careful reader of the Daily Heral(l. Ilnd 1 found that 1ht' nllil!! 
H6TGld had from the ven' start predicted thllt this COllfp"'~I\I'I' \\',,"M l'lul 
in a fiaaco. and it has ended in a fiasco 

JIJ. ~ • .. Jaa .. (lIadraa: European): It did end in 8 fiasco. 

:.r .•. Daa,: My honourable friend. Mr. James. says it did end in a 
fiasco. He is DOW at last taIking as a representative of the agricultural 
interesta. ~ the C.onferenee did not help in any way thl' friends ,,( 
the capit&ist nations or the statesmen of those nations that met ill J.ontlon. 

My honourable friend. the Finaoce Member. paid a oompliment to t.bt' 
Uni~ St&t.ee diplomacy or the benevolent attitude of the Unit~d Stain. 
That OOUDt;ry is oven...m, the whole world. not to speak of the silver 
<'..ountri61 of the world, for their own gain. I win just read 11 paS!C8l!'t' 
from a statement iasued bv President Rooeevelt. So man'\' nat.ements WPN' 
iaued by President &oaevelt that the world is at 3 loss' to know what he 
meana aDd what he _ye. but I will juat quote a few lineR for th~ bf.n ... fh 
of the Honourable the Finance Member. He atlid in n statement: 

"The United Stat" v.-u seekin, the .kind .,f dollar whick a ,eoerat.ioD b.nce "iJl 
have the r.lmf' ptI1"~has!n~ ~nd df'H T":,-ir.g />Q_r as tht' dollar we bopo 10 oht.1II 
;n thp nl!lU' fnt.nre. Oor hroad pol'pOSt' i~ thp I'f'nnanl'nl 51ahiliMtlon f,r P\'I'r:-' rllati"n'" 
('urrencit'a. Gold or gold and sil .. 8II' - ., 

I want the Honourable the Finam'e M(·mbcr to note th(· word" silv-ftr "-

"Gold or gold aod !ilver ('all well oontin\lll to I", a met&llic reaene l,..bi"d cu""n<·y. 
but tbi~ ;. Dot tJlf~ timp tn disoipate lI:old _rn.," 

Well. Sir. what. is sauce for the gooAe is not sauce for the gander. WhHt 
is good for the United States is not good for the "subordinut~·" (,Ol\l)tl"'l' 

:)f India. I should like. when the Honourable thp Finan('(' ~hllllH'!' 
replies. to teD us wbedter the lawyer expert·s or the so-cal1f>rl p{"'mlllli,· 
advisers tbal were recruited from lnelia did t.f-'l1der un,\, nd,-ice tu him "h£'11 
the Silver Agreement took place. As I hove mentio";ed. J was ill London. 
One morning I tbotlflbt I would go and find out the botto! wherr- t h... Indi.m 
Delegation stayed. Wherever one ramhlf:'d in the Lond(m strNlt!t (olle f'-ll.lllo! 

the national1lag of Czecho-Slovakia. or Oermany. or .~nwri(~", Oil ~('fII.' "f 
the. bote"_ I aeat'Ched in vain: nowhere did I find the pnrtic.ulnr flag of 
IndlR on any hoiel. So, I hope the Honourahle the FinnM(' ~f"lnh"r 
wouJd . 

. ~ ~ ... 0..,. 1cII....,; J tbink I ClUJ 8(rt my ROlloutut.1.,. 
friend .• mtnd at reM Bton~. J dr) not Jilr{, tn ft!8V(' him in Bny "1I8)l~t;I) 
on t.bia Qlal*er. I .... mul!h more ~Il than h~ WIl!l in finding me 
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Indian delegates. We used to meet about two or three t~\iie~k-:-t~e 
full In~! DelesatiQn on· the CQnfereDc~ and those .. ~tber In . ana w. 0, 
~ 'ecd to act .asaaviaera. We alw~y~ diBCu~d ,o.~, lmportant matters' 
wfth them including, 'of course, the SlIver ~greem.ent. We bad the ~ 
approval of all tbe Indians ;n London on thIs particular matter. 

1If. B Du: I know my HODOurable friend met them in one of ~he 
.mall dingy room. of the World Economie Conferene;e-!'be Geological 
~u8eum or Zoological Museum, I do not know exactly wblch It was 

.An Bcm01Irabie "'1Il1Mtr: Geological. 

lifo B. Du: I think Zoological would have been better. I W&8 in 
London. When a visitor like me who does not know much of London 
and who wanted to seE' his national delegation-I wanted very much 
to see the national flag of India in the Hyde Park Hotel or the Savoy 
Hotel. I found it nm\·here. Sir Padamji Ginwala lived in lOme place 
IOmewhere, Sir George Rainy W&8 brought baekfrom his well. eamed 
holidaVR h) I .. ondon ond Sir Cowasji Jehangir was somewhere I do not 
r('('ollt'~~t . . . , 

a JIcmouraIIle .em.: At Groeveoor Bouse. 

1If •• 0 Baa: Yes, at GToavenor Boutle. I I18W flO many national 
Bags, but no flag of the Indian nation. Sir. that is a small matter, but 
that aho .... wbat minor position these economic advisenl held. My 
Honourable friend. Sir Joseph Bhore. got W'11d the other day in Simla 
when I put. question about. the lawyer su.te8men that went as athisera 
to t.ho World Economic ConIerence. They were lawyt"r atAtesmen. If 
t.hey wpre finRnciers. if they were patrinta. they would have demanded a 
natioDal flag; they would have remained in One hotel. That would have 
,hoWD that tht'y represented the Indian nation. 

My Honourable frif>nd the Fin/\n('(' Member, alluded W mrious com-
mittH!J. If one looks at it. thi' Economic Conference di\"ided itself into 
two S.ub-Comml~ona, and ellch Ruh-:A>mmission bad too many sub. 
~mmltteeg. ,,·hleh. of (,OUNle, ended In snwkci l~ c,'ervbodv knows. I 
do not want to lnt"ntion all the 8ub-coDuuitt.{,('s, I will teil my Hoot)urahle 
frienJ ~h() went to improl"c t~e mOD('t~ry J.\\)!Utjoll. tlle curr"ency posit.ioo 
of Indla-~ do not "'nnt to dISCUS:' tJ!nt t..)(J8~ becullSt" it \\iU eorue up 
wh~n "·0 dlllCU,", the Reserve Bank BI1\ next w(>(·k and many of 11& will 
take the opportunity to allude to tllO false atmospbere in ,,·bit.:.h t.bia 
World I'A'looomic C{)nference was held only just. to gin'! satWact.i . .lD to a 
'few ata.~.fIm~n of thl' world. t know my Honourable mend was a parh 
to ~at. atatt-ment, that et"rtiflcatc of self-indulgence which Uu" British 
EmpIre delegatee . . . . 0 • 

Ala ~ ...... : 8e1f.indu'pneef 

.1It •• 0 ~:~ You can uae any other word.. The clea1aratioo of the 
Bn.h Empt1'e.el~gatea-I think my HooouraWe I.rieDd 8iped it-of 
:eo.... Sir lien" Strakoech aigned. it for lawliL Sit Oecqa 80hnater ilDcI 
.' 
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Sir Henry Strakosch are twin lOuIs. . What. did t~e1 say ?The cleclara-
tion was not signed by the representative of the Irish Free State. I know 
Mr. De Valera is always wise: ) 

"Considered it appropriate, in view of the termination of the Conference to put 
em reco!'d the vie .. of t.he Delegations of the BritPh Commonwealth~(J wish I was a 
-part. of the Br:tish Commonwealth. I hope lay BOIIOurable friend ",11 brinl .. to 
tlaat)-eoncerning lOme of the more im~rtaM matte"' of financial aDd monetary ~llOT 
which had been diaeuaed, but Dot deculed, at the Conference. '1 hey were Atl.tie4 
that the Ottawa Ag"e8IIIents had already ha~ beneficial ~ffecta on many b,:"nchea of 
inter-Imperial trade and that the proceu was likely to cont-nue as ~he pur:cb!'lmg power 
of the various countries concerned increased. . They re-afIinDed their CODvicbOD . that the 
10we-ing or removal of barrlen between the countries of the Empire Would facilitate 
the low of goods between them and incr .... t.he trade of the world." . .. 

I will just quote a little more. 
"The policy of furthering the rise in wholesale prirea, lInt'l "",uilihrinm had beea 

nt-eIItablished. would he continued by the GovernmPltt .. of the R.;ti.h C'-ommonwealth, 
and tll .. v would take wbatewr _ns were JIOIBible to _billie the poeitioa til ... 
attainecL" 

Everybody knows that the Ottawa Agreements ~ which the British 
Empire agreed at Ott&wa.-Sir, you were our worthy dele~te to Ottawa-
were the cause of the failure of the World Economie Confprpnee. The 
dele«&tes of the British Empire, wben they found that the World Economio 
Conference fAiled and when tbey foun,J that the delegRte8 of Japan. China, 
Russia-the Ruasian delegate, M. I~itvinov. sJlOke aomething very frankly 
to these gentlemen that met in the Geological Museum-these British 
Empire delegates wrote out a cem1icate to themselves and broadcaated 
it to the entire world. 

I clo not propose to oppose the J'Rtification of this agreement. I kept 
awake till 2 o'clock in the morning reading all the hooks and was thinking 
8S to what I should do. But this morning I found in thp Rf'lIf'rvp Bank 
Select. Committee's report that there is a further statement by the Finance 
Member on the SHver Agreement. So I changed my mind ond I thought 
to myself that I would rather not oppose the ratification. But it is no 
use talL.;nll' blindly that it will improve the price level in the counLry.-
that it will increase the price level in India. and that it will inereaee 
the volume of trade in India. Certainly it will do nothing of the kind. 
England is indebted to America and is fri~htened of .~merica. America 
wanta silver. It has not declared as yet for bi-metamllm. but America 
.. antll to hoard all the sih'er, to hoard all the gold and silver. That ill 
the Auu'!rican poHc:v. I am not a high financicr like my Honourable 
friend. Sir George Schuster. 80 I cannot pierce through the subtleties of 
the American financiers. But we know that America hAS landed herself 
in a mess. The dollar is depreciating. but people mi~ht think that 
~merica .wanta to bring the world do~n by' that . policy and then to 
mcrease Ita export trade. J fear the Jrame is that AmpriCll wanta to 
hoard thE' silver. and my Honourable friend haA alreadv madfl • Pl'Hent 
of. Rs. two Cl'Ores snver a few months ogo. Of coune mv Honoumble 
friend ~ot a price for it. 85 million ounces-that is nine crOrea of rupees 
worth of silver the Finance Member CAn now sell cverv year. But my 
~onourable fr!end himltelf aid that there was onlr 104 Cmrea .worth of 
.silver rupees I:D- ft)ek; Of ooune when we consider the Reserve Bank 



Bill, we shall lmow that half of it will go into the Beavve'. Bu~ why 
'DOt keep 1Ibe whole thin.s in:the ~erve? I ,,?uld like tQ quote. P8tl ... 
. 1rom a,tat.emept of "V1dear mend of the ~~ Member and I hope 
he will appreciate it: 

"Further, the we of IDrplUl rupeet e'ther tocJay or in the II8U' f1Rve, woald 081,. 
command in sterling apptolrimately one·third "f a.eir face valae, involviq IDbItaD .. 
Iouu oa the traDsac:t.ioa, alf the .Uver' WIllI bought for ooiainl Ilt prOM mDOh higher 
*lIthoee DOW ruling. The,. it alway. tbe pouihiJity, if an unezpectecl d ..... 
for rupee ariau, of the CurreaCf A.utborit~ laaving to buy .aver. for ooia'ng !It P~ 
higber than any preaent aal~ pnce; tbere I. a It~g moven1f!Dt !ndeed to ra, ........ 
pricea. In "iffw of these tlral~lItan~. I ."bm,t to t.he Jo·nt ~ Committee the 
ftet'CDlty of not. leaving to the d'lICmlOD of the Gove"1lment. of Illd .. (either uader the 
pH_nt Con~titution or any new .one). the ,a!e 0.' rIver in the C?~ Beeerv-. 
merely to .. ve int-flreat on a metallic HIe"e whIch II for the I!'om!"t. ,nert. ~ 10n.1 .. 

'ailvel' commands the oonfidenoe of t.he ...... of people -1 "Y1DI.1D .. tenat • _t,-rely 
subordinate to the major PIU'pON of keepiDc t.hia carreDC:J rr.aapart in impregaable 
atreagth. " 

My Honourable friends may not have spotted who has written thia. 
'but the Honourable toe Finance lfember must have read it hundreds of 
-times. 

ft. JloDOUabl. SIr Chor •• Sc1rader: I have not. Who is it., 

Jrr. B. Du: Sir PU1'8hotamdas Tha1rurdas. There are people who 
might. totally oppose the 881e of silver. I bave fonnd that 
Sir PU1'8hotamd8s Thakurdas' name is quoted very often 1 p ••• 

'on the floor of this House and it win be quot.ed during the next week. r 
thou~t that this particular pUAtafte wnt clear the atmospbere in the 
maUeT of the silver ssle. Last nil!ht "'hen I WR~ goinl! throtl2h the papers. 
my rOORons for opposing the ratification was the same whieh my friend 
R'av~ this morninR. thot by selling til" silver the Government got 16 
millions which the" utilised to clear off their debt.a. What is the l)08ition 
of silver runees? 'The predeceuon of the present Finance Member 
miltted nearly 600 crores of rupeea of which 200 C!'Orea have been lost ar 
melted down and probably' there is at present a circulation of 300 erores. 

Jrr. JInIIdat (The Honourable Sir 8banmukham Chetty): The Chair 
would rt'mind the Honourable Member t,bat this U. • Resolution and the 
time limit i. 15 minutes. It i. hoped the Honourable Member will 
-conelude soon. He baa already taken bie time. 

Jrr. B. Du: Sir. I shan ronc1t1de within five mmut.f>B. Sir Basn 
Blnckf'tt ituUled one nlpee and Rs, 2'8 notH. People,rot familiar in the 
use of not" and 80 t,br. .. 1ver nlpeea t'Rme baclr and, when it· bas eome 
back. my Honourable frif.'nd thinks "Oh. these are not n-quiftld for 
ordinary circulation. TIle Sf'nsonlll crop" or tumroultural St'RSOIlS will not 
require morc money for l'irculation". TIl('n t.be Finanre ~r('moer hu 
done aWR" with the proviaion of sll ..... r n-df'tnl"tion fund whit·h was • 
teat,ure or the 19'27 )l(.RN"ve RAnk Bill Althol1~h in bis Dote on tlte pJ"f'tM'In' 
ne.erve Bank Bill and the memoranda of Government n-$!llt'ding disposal 
of surplus silver, tJu.:v ha ... e provided the sU"el' ~demption r~80I'T~ fund 
to a 8mall (>x~nt •• ,Thl".8e are thE' 'luhU('tiea of intE'rnationfll fint",,~iel"9 
,,·hieh orrlinRry IIl.vml"n Iikt' myself CAnnot unden:tand. While T do not 
oppose ~e,agreem.nt., I do .bore. tho~ the GOYl'nUXIen~ will give _Ill. an 
~clcrtakll'.l' 0.", the 800r of ~e HOUle that In. future w11eue~ tltev wiQ 

.. , ,. ;- p t 
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\0. seU' silver. they win ta):e the consent of this Lt\gislature and W~1'e!'
money is realised from such sales will go towards· the Gold Standard 
Reserve. It is no use cheating the people by giving· only five annas for 
every rupee and then to collect tha. rupee 8Qd then to sell the rupee-
and utilise it to meet the debt obligations. Today there is DO money 
in the country. The Finance Member is getting le88 customs revenue. 
Ha has lost in income-tax. So I would advise him not to dabble with the-
50 ctorea of rupees that will be left with him, not to sell it,but to try 
to raise the price level in the country by adopting some other means and, 
.hen he seeks our advioe in t.hat matter, we ahall be only too willing to. 
give that advice. 

)fr. VIdJa &apr PaIldJa (Madras. Indian Commeree): The agreemf\nt 
has been explained by the Honourable the jo'inance Member in some parts. 
\Vith your indulgence I will first summarise the purport of the ogreemt'nt. 
Wimt the· agreemenl seeks to do is to bring about an arrangement be-
tween the oountries ,..hich stock silver and the countries which produce 
the silver. and it is claimed that it will mitigate the fluctuation of the 
price of silver. Th3t is No. 1. TheIl it is claimed that it will not involve 
any further debasement of silver coinage in the col.lDt~part·ies to the 
agreement. Thirdly. they expect certain other countries to substitute sub-
sidial);,1Iilver coinage f~ small paper currency. while, on the otller hand. 
the Gexernment of India during the last few years have been doing quite 
the contrary. Of course. it is said as a ,,"ar mf\asure tb&)' had introduced 
even one rupee paper and 21 rupee paper and several times postal st.umps 
were made to do the work of small curreney. Then. the next e1ausf> Rpc-uka 
'of the limitations Qnd except.ions to these items. One is that if the 
Om'ernments. ,,"hich "'ere a party to this ft~ement. do not sillnify the 
acceptance by the 1st April. 1934, it will lapse, and the second is that 
Governments may take steps to prevent the flight or •• tribution of the 
"ilver coinage by reason of the rise in the bldlion price of sflVf\r. There-
~fter. we come to the various terms for the vnriotJR countries. So far 
8S India is concerned. India'a part of the agreement is that. India shall 
not dispose of more than 140 mUlion ounces of 811vet' durin~ the next four 
years, though the cor-cession has been given that in case they are not able 
to. sell in a ·particular year 85 million OUDees. they can ....., ,"er tho 
balance fOT' sale in Mle.next yeaT; b,n now we come to the one clause-
which appeal'S to me to be mtheT very suspicious, It is said that. notwith-
standing an.vthing prniously stated in the articl& it is understood that 
the Government of India should, after the daft> of this n~f'ment, IWlJ 
silver to any Government. for the purpose of tmnsfer to the tinited States 
Government in payment. of war debts Now we know already thut a large 
amount of silver W3ll purchased from India by British r,overnrncnt at 
about 35 cents and passed on to Arr.erica at about 50 cenLs an onnce. 
Now we did not know what benefit we could get. from the rise in the 
marke~ price, but. we were not able to arrange the d('.al in such a manner 
as to gpt the benefit of about. 15 ccnt8 per ounce for India. but whi('h th& 
British Government. secured. Now, what I wish to know from the Honour-
able the Finance Member is whether this clfluse is meant to enable Indian 
silver to be given not only to the United Kingdom, but even to other 
oountries flO as to enablr tlJern to settle tbeir war cJ.btA with the United 
Stat.e& and malre simUar profit. . 

.,. JIaDnraIIII IIr ~. • .... : S"If, 1 .bould 11k. to let the 
~urable )lember'. mind at rest on that point. That cs1aUle .... put 



,~ eo~y at 0\11' requeat. We naturally ~ to get aa mucb la:titude 
'as pOIBible under thu- agreement and to limit our ~wer of aelling ,.,. 
little as posaible; and if we agreed to the amount of 85 million ounces per 

.year as a fair sum, we said that if we were going to transfer indirectly 
to the United !:;tate& silver as has been done in the recent transaction of 
~ million ounces, that ought to be ouwde t.MagreeDJento, 'and',_ the 
Amf'.ricans agreed to that, with the proviso that anything t.ba~ we trans-
feiNd in that w8y pi .. what We sold in the market must not ucee417~ 
million ounces. There waa an Qver-all maximum of 175 million ounces 
put on all the transactions, but tbe addition of that clause waa made 
entirely at our own request in order that we might have a little more 
latitude. What we had in mind was merely transactions of the same kind 
that took place last summer, and, as my Honourable friend haa raised the 
point, I should like te, remind the House that we disposed of 2i.) milliOll 
ounces of silver last summer in order to enablet.be Brit.iah Governl1lent 
to make that payment to the U uited. States. TI,le British Government 
was under no obligation to buy that mer from us and we. &8 a matter 

,of fuet. did a very good hargllin with them. beoauee we aolel the silver at 
~ price pomething like lid. above the market price cf the day. It was 
n completely independent tranaactiQll between us and the BritiBl- Govern-
m£'nt Ollt of which we benefited very very greatly. 

Dr. ZlaaMJ. " ..... (United Provinces Southern DiviaioDS: ),(lIbsmma-
dan Rural): May I know whether the price of silver would have riaeu. 
bod British ~emmen~ gone to opeD market?:' 

fte JIoDoarable SIr a.or .. SaII __ : If that eon of result had hap-
pened, then that transaction would never have been carried thtough at all. 

Ill. VklJa 8apr PuulJa: Sir, I am obliged to the HonourablE' the Fin-
,ance Member for the infonnation and let me also congratulate him on the 

half penny improvement in the price of silver, but he has not enlightened us 
as to how the British Government made a profit at about 15 eenta per 

,ounce when ,,'e got only a half penny? 

fte Bcmouable Sir aecqe lela ... : The Uniied States Govemnud. 
made a present to the British Government. of 15 cents an ounce. The,. 
wd. "We will accept tbia token payment. on a oertain baaia'. That had 

nothing to do .-itb J ndill. As f8I' Q8 we were concerned. we got an oppor. 
tunity to sell 20 Dullion ouncea at a price which was Iii. abo'le the) 
market price. 

Ill. YIdp ...... ...,.: Then the British Govemmen, 1 ezpee1. 
·would haye shared With UR balf the proftte at. leaat and not left WI with a 
half peony. 

Aa IIaDovable ....... : A JM'nn, and a balf-peDDY. 

Ill. Prtalm (The Honourftble Sir 8hanmtlkham Cbe"y): The 'HOD-
'ourable Member may l't"tIume bit speech af~r Lunch. The Rou .. ataDda 
adjourned till Half Put Two. 

~ol~e .• AaaemblY then a4JO:W'Ped for LUDch W1 It~· :f~t. T.·o of the 
~~"'t ,.- • _ ."'! ~~ • 'l 



: . 
. , The Aaaem.bly le'~aiseinbl8d after Lunch .t lWf Past Two' of the C1oclt: 

1Ir. President (The Honourable B.ir BhaDm~hain Chett3') ~n. ~he Chair . 

. Kr. Vldp &apr- PaDdJa: Sir, when we adjournod fJr LUhch.. I W88· 
jUErt . explaining clause 6 of the agreement and I was requcsung the HOD-
-ourabJe the Finance Member t() B8CW'e better terms in future if he could 
and Dot to be quite eontent with half-penny against liS cents. made by the 
J~ritish Go,·emment . 

. Revertin~ to the agreement, the next clause NlatR~ to' Austra1ia. 
CRDflda and other COuntril'8 and I need not speak anything about t-beD1 
though it'may be noted in passing that ChiDa h88 heeD Bloat liberal in 
the m!\tter. Nt"xt' conies India. Then theJ"(4 . are other chtU8t'F relating 
to some kind of difference in the mRtter of mtificatinn of the fI~ent 
by the respective Go'Vemml'nts. I hope the ot-h~r OovernmNlts 1Ir-i1l ratify 
th~ agreement and stick to it and we "ill not· bav., again here the &ad 
spectacle of Japan and· Germany who withdrew from ~he League at 
Nations. However, I will leave those tbinp alone. 

Now. Sir, there art' roughl\" t.hree advantages which are cl&imed for it. 
One of them is that if the intemational aetion is taken' it will raise the 
w'Orlaprice of SIlver. So far, we have not seen any effect of it. Even if 
it does check the lowering of the "Blue o! silver in the futnrf'. it would be 
somcthinp- 3rhie'\"oo and, t.o thnt f'xtent. we mi~ht con~~tttJ8t(' our 
FinanCt' Member for the part he baS" p]a'\"eG in this matter. But. there 
i, ('ne point "'hich I wish to bring to the nOOl'€! of the JTOU89 and I 
,,'ould ask thl' Honoumhle the Fin&nC'f' ME'mhC'r to :l'i\"!' II!; !lome RllIllIr-
anc~ on this matter. W~ are suppost'd to have .. LiU ahr.ut 1';5 miUion 
ounces of fine silver or about 52 crores of rupees worth of currency sih·er. 
i.et liS hopE' that this sijver, ,,·hen it :s sold. will 1I"t h converted into 
5t~rliW! securities. It must be used entirely in tbe n~qul'iti:"n of ~n1t1 to 
stren~hen the position of Indin 80 that we may. in 88 near a future 
as possible, revert to the gold standard instead of rpmaining on th .. ,WI'-
sent silver standard linkoo to the mere paper C'urr('ncy of Fniit·,l Kin~dom. 
The Honoumblf' the Finnnef' ~fember 11as Inid' stl'4'I"!; in flu' mattl'r of 
investments and said that in'\"estmenb ('11m mone,' "'hill' sih'er or J:'old 
do Ilot earn anything. Sir, there is R limit to Ruell invest","flts nnd you 
cannot go on put.ting all your money in the lltE-rling !!('('nriti'll We mnst 
look alRo to thl' safety and S('C'urit~ to inspire pnhli(' C'ontj(!(':'1(~,~. T am nfmid. 
our Finance Member is developing the tendency n! 8 ban;?,a: hI' hall 
become too much of a ban;ya. A bnn;1/4 wnll MkC'rl whethrr hI' lov,.,} 
his ROn more or his monev mlft. Hp II"id he Ioftd hi .. 1'l'\t'n .. v mm"e. He 
Willi then 'Ullrf'd whv? He rPPlied: "The boT ~8mfll nnlv d"rin~ the dOT 
timp while the monE'V p.srns hnth dn\" :md ni~ht." Ro.·T nm nmaid. the 
Finllnc-p lfPtnlJM' hns' CAl1O'ht that spirit. 8"tl he h"" h(,~\ln t n \,..ve internllt 
110 muC'h t-hllt· "'e &I"f.! afrAid that the whit<! metal wMph lndi" now 
J)08I1M1!I('A will he C'ODvenM into mere p"Der, T would rf'll~lMlt thl! FinRn~ 
Memher to 'kindlv lrive 11. An UlJUmnoe thAt wh"tt'lver ""){-. em efMt't.ca,d the 
proceed" wiD I!"O towards the AcquiRition of 9ntd. ~'\UM Tn,Jin would not; 
like tn 10N' & .in~le O1m~ 'Of silver to h"rt ... t it for m~re KterHoJ! tMw.uritiee. 
otberwille it w0111d rnPAn " ""rrPntitin,ul Rf'C'P.ntllnM" nn nut "Rrt nf more 
and abnormal 'Prowmon of Briti.h Govpmmput Af1CuritieS in pjther Ol1r-
currenev ~ or in other funel.. at the eli~l of the Govemm~m1_ 

Bir. I do not mow for hmv long r I'nn speak more. . 
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Ill. Prul4eDt (The Honoul'6ble 8U::~~ukh&ID· ehBttJ) : . The Hon-

ourable Member can speak for five minutes more. 
L • 

Ik. Vidya 8a&ar Paadya: The other. point whi<:h I "·ou~d. like to make 
i.~. Supposing under the agreement "'e are In cl po&nJOD to sen -
much allver as we are allowed and even at .. good rate, what would be 
it. etlect on the exchange market, that is to say, hf)w will it aBeet.the 
export value of Indilln produce? That point baa got to be taken intb 
serious con~iderntion. 

I would rt'quElst the F!n&ncc M€!mber to hear these mattHs in view ~ 
not to convert t.he silver into sterling securities. Let us hope that this 
agreement will be carried out in. the letter ~ well fill the spirit in which 
it. was mode. If an llasurlUlCe 18 forthC'.oJJUDg that the Mle pr~s of 
ailver \\;ll not be converted into eterJiDllflecurit.ies und that we wtIl get 
full advantage of the sales aDd not band ave! our silver to other C?unU:;-
to make such large profits, I will DOt ltand m the way of the ratification 
of the agreemen'-

Dlwan Baha4l11 A. BaIDM1raIII1 K1IdaUar (ltIadraa City: Non-Muham-
madan Urban): Mr. President, if I intervene in tbia debate. it is neither &0 
find fault with the Finance Member for having entered in~ this agreement. 
nor because I am in any peculiar poaition ae a financial expert or an exp~ 
in hullion to Rive to thie Bouse any DOVel ideu on the subject;'but; it is 
merely to make clear to myself some .. peete of this agreement and to 
put before the Honourable the Fina1lce Member ceItain OODditioDa with 
reference to the silver agreement that baa been reached. 

I am aware t.hat the World Eeonomie Conference met under peculiarl, 
difficult eonditions. Thoee who try to mock at the World Economic Con-
ference and ita futility do an injustice to themselves. because they must 
realise that when 66 nations met and for the fint time, to discuss QU88-
tiona of extraordinary difficulty. questions which have batHed national 
Governments aU over the world and questions whicb for an international 
agreement must take many s\l('h conferences to come to a satisfactory 
nonclusion. it cannot bt' an ensy matter to arrive at a~ementa. They clo 
an injustice to themselves when they euggeBt that the World Economic 
Conference hWi proved an utter failure. I am not here a8 an apologist for 
the World Economic Conference 01" ita activities. I have had nothing to 
do with it. But I think it is only flur to suggest that the Conference hM 
ftt least done this thinJ(. it h88 hl"Ought bt>fCft t,h,. notions of the world &.he 
big problt'ms which nffeet the "'hole world and also tht' JX'culiar circum-
stances which relate to different countries. In that educative WIly it h .. 
done it. own work and tboee who are in the beet poeition to iudae on tb.. 
matten hAve eXJ'lreued the opinion thRt though t,he World ~mie 
Coruer"nce h"s heen adjournpd. its edllcntiv(' vallie hRS been sue" tbat it 
i8 worthwhilt'! repeaLin~ tbis attempt at World Economic Conferences under 
mora favoamhlt'! conditione And Rt a more p8ycholo~1 moment. This 
'Roaolution \\"hi('h t,he lTonotlmhle the Finanl'c Mernbt>r haR O1ovoo embodiea 
an agroeml'!nt whicb ia. if 1 mR~ any 8n. R anlvnJlc of what baa apparently 
been the Wl'PCk of thp World Economic ('.nnf('ren('c ;-thia and the wheat 
"atreemeDt which. hl\8 Rlan hf.t'n a 8tlhsidinry ~ment o! t'be WOl'la 
'F.Clonomlo Conf~n-ncE'. What. art! tbe outlltanding 'A('tAI wit,h re'(I!.ren~ to 
thf' .nvpr AgrwmE'nt.? With n-'('n-nc,. toO t.he ailvor a~ment. the United 
St,d.('tI t4lnk a promintmt pArt Rnd with n-'f'rt'nce to the .beat ureemeot 
thl'! eRn"dian Oo\·prnml'nt. through it. Prim(l Minister. Mr Bennet. took 
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a promment part. I think we should be thankful that at least on thia 
!C}uestioD there has been some attempt at tryini. to un?erstapd each 0~er'8 
.position and of coUling to an agreement on pecubarly d;ffieult problems.Re-
~diDg the Biher agreement, to which I should like to confine .my attention • 
. the position is that every Government should report to the Umt~d State" b, 
;the first April. 1934:. that the agreeJuent haa heen rutified by that Oove!'D~ 
'ment. Weare one of the very first countries as \18\111.1 to ratify this. 
agreement and we are going to report to tlH' rnitpd St8t('S that we have 
ilone so at a very early date. In aU International (,,onferertr-es it must he 
.the experience of Members of this Housc that if India puts its signature. 
it. stands bv it and it is one of the earliE'8t Governments tlO record ita 
agreement ;;:nd to ratify that agreement. Whether at the Leag\.1~ of 
Nations or at tbe International Labour Conrerence or At other International 
Conff'rences. India's position, as one who t.rip-I! t.o keep tlO its word lin. 
to ratify that, stands very high and those who have partaken in International 
r.onferences will hear testimony to that fsct. :From that 'JIOint of view al80 
1 think the House will be well ad"ised t.o ratify this agreement. There is 
-.ery .often 1\ tendency to repudiate del~. a tendency not lea ., in 
'Tndia than in other countries. Wha~er has been done by anybody elae 
~nnot be done ... well as if I were present there. 

1Ir. B. DM: I never spoke in that sense if you refer to mp.. 

·Dhrul1aUad_ A. Ba1Iluwam.i 'Mvdalt .. : I can AB8ure mv Honourahle 
friend. Mr. Das. that he was farthest from my thoughts when J WnR makin. 
~iB observation. That amount of self-confiience is A very good thing and 
1 appreciate that, but I think at the Sll""" timp. we nmrht to cultivate the 
.Dmt that where delegates go on behalf of ~ country and put t.heir signature 
to those International A~ments as far as poKBible. unleB8 thpre Are over-
"'helming reasons to the contrary, the cotmtry, thf' GO\'ernment and the 
Legislature should abide by that agreement and should ratify that ~ 
ment. From that point of view, I am glad that On this occaainn at leu\, 
the Honourable Sir George Schuster is in the haPPJ position that hia .a 
in signing the qreement haa not been serioualy questioned in any quarter 
of the House. 

Now, tumhle to the agreement itself, I should like enli~tenment on ODe 
Gr two point. which have puzzled me a little. Clause 2 of the agreement 
'lays: 

"That the GoTenImeat of AMrali&, Canada, the UDited Sta.... VerC!O and Peru. 
~ the esistenee of t.tu. at(!WIIJeIIt, allaU Dot sell ... ., IIilver, nel llhall aleo ia &.he 
.aggregate parehue, or otIIenriIe IIft'ImlJe for wi&llelnwiq frca tM market, 36 atiUM. 
fioe OIlJl~ of .'lver." 

~8t is exactly the amount. which Jndia is privileg('d to ~1l in an1 
particular year. The clause further says tbat those countries should come 
to an int~rnal agreement among themsch'es /18 to thf' quotas wbich thel 
lVoulq allo~,. to each of the other countri£>& jn bU,ving hack that silver. I 
,bou};l . lik".) to know if tb~ HqnoUJillble tho }'inaucc Memher, baa any 
inlo~t.ion.. On this subject, jWe!bei .#my move hal' hoOD made. by thOle 
coun:URf'S ~ ~me to ~ "ettlem~,.t on ~ aUocntioa or the .purchasing power 
of t~e v~~o~ countries. Ve~ oftenn~etle agreements llI'Q,.broken., hecauae 
,tbe.subsl~ agreements t.h8t,~~ n~~ry to confirm the m';n 8Bl'eemed 
liave not been come to, J have a famt recollection that with reference to 
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the wheat agreement a l~p.bol~ "'as feft to the Soviet Government of 
40ming t;() an independent 118*"Mment with reference to the amount <1f ~ 
that it could &ell aDd this question has not been ~ttled. . The C81ladlAlL 
'peof)Ie heRe felt that )1r. Bennet h. DOt made a good bargilln, beeeu~ .the 
euential factor for making that agreement valid, namely, • 8ubaidiar1 
agreement with the Unit.ed States of the Soviet Republ1e hM ~ Mea 
~trived at. I should like, therefore, to know if the Hono~~le the FinaDCMI 
Member ia at all in a position to say whether the subtudlary agnement 
among the purebaaing five nations b811 been arrived at. hother point 
"neillary tO'thill to whieh I IIhould like to draw the attention of tbe BouM 
is the fact whiclt is at the conclusion of this memorandum. hl para. 8, a-
iR Baid: 

"If 0111' or 1IleI'<! of. t.be O8w.rBJIIenta.enumen&ed in AnieIe 2 fail to ratifJ by the 
l.a April, laM, 1M agr~ _n oome .iT.~ fOl'Cle -! tat dat.e if tIM' other ~ .. 
D\rnt.l nll"utioned in Article 2 whkh have rahW DOt"f)" the. other Go~meDta wbiaD 
ratify that they arc prepared to pun:lIapl'. lOr caUIIe t~ be Withdrawn, m the agJI'ep&e 
w.e amount. of silyer mentioned !ft' Article' 2. .. . 

That is to say, if Australia, Canada, the United States, Xexico ana 
Peru or one of theae' Governments or more than one withdraw from tbia 
.and fail to oome to the. aubaidlary agreement to which I haTe nferrecl. It 
will nevertheless be open to the reat of the Governments to say that tl'e! 
ehall absorb tbe wbole of 85 million, and. therefore, this agreement mav 
stand. It seems to me that befon.- \Te ofter our congratulations to the Honou;-
able the Finance Member, We bR\'e to \TRit and see whether those t,,·o l.on-
aitiona prceedent are properly satisfied. whether in thf' first place the five 

«)U!lmea come to aD apement themselveB and, in the eecond place, if 
anyone <1f them or more than one faUed, whether the other countries are 
prepared to rarryon tbe ob1iga~ of ubsorbing 85 million ounces ~ mlvs 
"bieb are on the mark~. M, Honourable fripod, Mr. l'&.ndya. very rightly 
pointed out that in the _Ie of m1Ter, the investment of the proceeda 
sbould be of BUeb a kind that it will not eDdanger the resources of the 
eountry. The Honourab1e the Finance Member referred to the faet that 
in the past few years there was a great deal of silver sold and that all of 
it was flranslat.ed into gold bullion and, therefore, the coun~ gained rather 
than lost by the tnneaet.ioD. I am not. quite sure if I mterpreted the 
Honourable the Finance Memher rightly when be said that the purehue of 
..nver WAS transfonned into gold. I do not think he intended to _y 80. 
Re could only have said, that part of it went towarda the purchase of gold 
bullion and the other part was in steriiDg securities. I do not think it is 
possible to differentiate ootween that amount which went. fOl' the purubue 
of gold reserves and that amount. which ... locked up in eterlin,. reaerves. 
Vanous tranuctiona of the Government of India have !'Nul" ia • certain 
amount. of gold n-..8ervea being kept in London for U8 an. in a cenam 
amount of .t.erling reeerv_ ; which portion of it was from IiIver sale 
prooeeda and whioh from other sourcea, it is not poaible to Bay. It 
appeared again from the speech of the Honourable the Finance Member 
that we had auffered DO I~ at all· wben England went off the gold 
etandant. I do no& think it ia " p",f~tl, Gl"curate etatemen'- Ob-rioualy 
at the time when Engtand went· off the gold etandard on the 11th 
September, -tOIl. '" had both @!lid .ft"~ and ttt.eriinR refMlue«. 80 far as 
~td 1'fI88I'V1l were ooncemed, we_re Mt affeeted by Englamd goin8' 01 
the ROld ttandard W 8 had a l't'n1ain "1I\Ount (\f st-erling l"e'4Iie!n'es and the. 
eomplaillt of '" people of thi. eoUfttry iR th.t with reference ~ t.hat 
'We had • Iharp tan in our ueetal Now" let me explain· that poemOD • 
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li~tle more clearly.. Before EngJandwent off the gold standard, th~ WM· 
,IlO difterence whether we had gold reserves or sterling reserves.-they wete 
of the same value. The pound being pegged on to gold it did not; matter· 
whethet the pound sterling was pap~ money or gold currency. In fact; 
there was no difterence at all. because every pound represented the same 
amount of gold worth. Now, the . moment England went off the gold 
sflandard. the sterling depreciated by 25 per cent. The result of that waB that 
whereas the gold reserves kept up their old value aD(~ we did not au4er, to 
the extent that we had sterling reserves we immediately had a depreciation 
of. 25 per eoot. in the value of the reserves that we had built up in London. 
That is the complaint of those who say that it was not right that we should 
have maintained sterling reserves at that date. There is no doubt 
that by England going off the gold standard the extent of the 
reeervea which were held by Jndi" in sterling depreciated by 25 
per cent. and my friend. Mr. Pandya. rightly suggests that at 
the present moment or on Dny future occaait'n, wben silver is sold, 
we should keep the proceeds in such a manner that it may not 
depreciate. But I have a doubt in following up the suggestion 'whieh in 
my personal capacity I should like to express. If the suggestion is that gc,ld 
altould be pUrchased from the proceeds of. any future sales of atlver 1 
&in' n'ot quite sure whether we are in a .bet.ter position than if 'We were to 
invest in sterling. Today gold stands in exaeLly tbe same position 
as sterling. It fluctuates from day to day and perhaps We may he 
paying much too heavy a price at lhe present moment in buying gold. 
The action of the United States bas unduly increaaed t.be price of gold at 
the present moment. It must be a bet_prophet than even the Finanoa 
Member who can say that this price of gold will be kept up for any length 
of time. If. therefore. we invest in 201d. what will he the result '1 A. 
few years hence, that gold. as we alf hope. will get back to Jlormal 
standards. Therefore. while I feel this difficulty that I am un"ble to 
deJinitely state whether the proceeds should be in gold or sterling. I venture 
to think that, human nature being what it is, there is a feeling among 
many of us that perhaps. after all is said and done, with aU the vagariea 
and variations of the gold level, it may be better to bave it in gold rather-
than in any otht>r form of security. That bania feeling, an overdose of 
which my friend rightly deprecated. I think acts in many of us; and. from 
that point of view. I think it is right t() suggest that \\ith all t.hese facto ..... 
\be point mllst be kept in mind at leut by Government that perbaPI to • 
certain !ilxtent gold reserves are a safer investment than stcrJiog reserve. 
notwithstanding the bas on interest. 

Now. Sir. tht>rc is only one other point that I should likf' to rpf"r h 
ill the shurt time Ilt nay disposal. This agreement refen to sale to n Gov-
ernment 00 behalf oi payment. uf wnr dehte to t.b" United St .. teR of :\ 
cerinin amount of .ih·er. And as this qUf'Stion hRs heen rniAN) pointcdt:v 
by my friend. Mr. Pandya. and hall been to a (l(~rtain exl.'lIt explained by 
tbe Finance Yemiwr, I should like to place a point of view for the consi-
deration not of th~ Fin.mce Member. but of those in higher authority than 
himself. ~ow. we all know thllt whereas fiscal alltonrlUlV it 8Bid to have 
been given to this country and the views of the Oo,·c"mment. of India 
generally Tire vail on fiscal mnt-ten, financial RlllullOlny ba" not been 
given to this countT,v. The Finance Member hu a great deal of di"cre-
tion; the Chancellor of the Jo~~cbequer of the Government of India has got 
enonuou& powers. hut I 1.hink it is common knowlf'dge that there COlnt·" 
IJ! stage when the nwncellor of thO! J<;xchcquflr of the Governm~t of. 



India ia bound to carry out ~luLt is ·dic~teci ~ . him ~om above. FiuallCial 
.matter. are still controlled: from Whitehall and from London and, ther&-
fOl'e the Finance Member of the GovermDent of India haa not got' firiancial 
au~nomy. Now comes my propOsition. The Government of India sold 
at 85 cents or theIeabouts and the Government of England sold that 
very silver back to th& 'United States at 50 cents. My' Honourable friend 
suggests that the l.hiited States made a present of 15 cents to the Govern-
ment of Great Britain .. I do not think that is a fairly accurate way al. 
describing it, because throughout these transactions which I followed with 
aome little care, I do not think the United States held out a sort of bonus 
to Great Britain for this transaction. Now. Sir, I was on thE; question 
that the Government of India and India, therefore, have not got finaneial 
autonomy. The position of India in financial matters with reference to 
Great Britain is merely ,this. Great Britain is the trustee, India is th& 
ce.fui que tru.t. I ask my Honourable mend to .;onsI11t his col1eague .. 
the. Leader of the House, and he wi1l ten him that there is only one 
phrase. and, not a very elegant phrase, which is known to laW)·ers. when 
a trustee conducts an operation on behalf of the c( Ifui {lUc tnut and 
pockets the profit.. I do not wRnt to blame the Ooverr.ment of India or 
eVE'n the India Offic'~ in this I"C!lJlcct. A knowled~e of the wOt'king of the 
India Office and of the persona1itie1J who are behind theBe things leads 
me to hesitate before saying that. either the Government .>f India 01" the 
India Office did not fight for the Indian cause and did not suggest that 
the full llmo'mt of thl" profit which they "-ere making should bl' trans-
ferred to Indin. nut I think thiR is a (,Rse of the Gov('rnment of Great 
Britain over-ridinJ! hnth Tndia Offic(' nnd thE' Government of India. Rnd 
thou~h this is R fact which has nlready bf'en R(,l'Omp1ished. I venture to-
bring forward 0 discIIlIsion to this subject. bPeauSf' T lKalie,-f' that it is 
still open to th(' man~- !load friend" in England. parti('ullU"ly in the Ronse 
of Commons. t.o raise this iss liE! and to see that justicf' is done t.o India. 
During the psst ff'W months thnt. I was in F.nj!land I was imTl"P88ed by 
oue fact that. there WE'rE' many in England who wpre "friend!'! of the 
musses of India" 8S op~d to thf' ,,~t.at()J'8. the intelligentsia likL' myself 
and many of my colleague .. here. There are "menda of the masgeS'· who 
have appel\red hefero the Joint Selcct Committee and said that theY 
will do everythin~ possible to p~rt(' the eondition of' t.he masses. ~. 
iUlprO"(l their condition, nnd to shed their laRt dmp nf hlood to see that 
the IllIlSSeS wert" not exploit~d. I knoW' thnt there ure ,:nod friends like 
lIr. Winston Churcllill Rnd TA>rd Lloyd. (Laughter.) I do not think 
thnt it is B motter for ridi('ule at all. Thf'8t' ('laim to hf, trineere friends 
on 1>l'half of the mRl'St'R nnd I hope that my words will travel t., London 
and those reports ,,;11 be read h:v these ~ntlemen tht'rc and tbeT ",,11 
raise thiR qll~tion in the House of Commons and ask the British GoYl"m-
ment ho,,' they C'Xploiu·cJ India 011 this necuion and pcX!keted quiedy t.h~ 
15 cents profit on every ouncp of silver that they bou~ht from tbis oounw,' 
and how. wh~n they weM tnl8t~8 of the Indian mllSSH. they eould have 
poeketc>d thiR amount. Ttl(' llollourabll' the Finance MembCr ~'R8 rather-
naive when h,' 8uid that this was tilt' market pril'-8 and. if they got. more 
than th('l ntnrket pri('\·. whllt is there to oom,llain about? I do not think 
he has put himR61f in 1\ fair' poait-ion in t,hat reapet'.t. If this .ere boujlbt 
outRid .. th .. Jlritish Donlinion.. nohodv would hA\"e any ttlllU'Tel at aU 
wit.h it. hut hn~ bouJrht it from India Ilnd havin~ boUgbt it in circum-
ltanoos where Indin had no '')1'1 iOIl , the!'f' ill a elauac ill one of the Am 
well kn?,",. to InW',Ven wll .. 1"(\ they SR~: thht when on .. man is in a poaitioR 
to domInate Rnd the other man has no altenlative but \0 obev. there .. 
oaly one kind 01 inftueDC8 that it can be a.1led.-I aa:v it quite Cou.fidea~ 
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~t on financial matters the British Government ilJ in a position kl dominate 
the will of the Government of India. and, whatever Sir George Schuster'. 
opinions may be. he is n~t in a position to stand out against that. U in 
those circumstances this transaction haa been carried out and if the 
result is that a 15 cent profit- over every ounce has been added to the 
British Treasury, that is something which at least on the floor of thi. 
House Members should protest against. And I venture to hop<' that I 
have the whole-heRried sympathy if not the avowed approval of the 
Finance Member and every Member on the Treasury Benches when I sa1 
that in this transaction India has been let down; that while it is perfectly 
true that if Great Britain had gone to the open mluket and hought hi 
elsewhere, she would have got it for the same price and even cheaper and 
we would have no room to comJ.llain. still the trans:lCtion being what it 
is and the relationship between the two parties being notoriously what it 
is. I say that Great Britain dOOR not come out in dazzling colours out of 
ibis transaction and Great Britain has not discharged the trust over which 
eloquent tributes ha\'e been paid by many members of the House of 
Commons and the douse of Lords. And I venture to hope that thi. 
somewhat belated protest will not fnll on deaf ears, and steps will be 
taken by which the bania share. as my friend. Mr. Pandya, said, of 
fifty-fifty of the profits may be allotted as between Great Britain o.nd 
India and we mny have a communication from the Go\'ernment of Great 
Britain in January next that they have reconsidered the position, and 
that out of the profits that they ha\'E" made we have been credited with 
50 per cent. As I said. I am not making any charges either against the 
Government of Indi'l or e\-en against the India Office. In this matter it 
is the Government of Great Brit.ain and the superior wisdom of the 

'Treasury which is omni.wteut in many respect&,--except in reprd to the 
Bank of England and the masterful Governor of the Bank of England.-
which has prevailed and I venture to hope that my remarks and tbe 
opinions of the House \\;ll be carried to the authorities above. and tha~ 
belated justice will be done to this country. Sir, I support the motion. 

'!he BCIIlO1IIabie 8tr CIeorIe Muter: Sir, I will take the opportunity 
3 of replying to deal with one or t.wo points which have been 
.... !"8iaed by my Honourable fnend wbo ba~ just spoken. As it 

ia still fresh in my memory. I should like to reply at once on the paiD' 
that be bas made about that particular silver tr&Dtaction. I reaUy think 
that my Honourable friend, although I must say tbat he ha, done bit 
utmOBt to be fair in this matter. baa to some extent misrepresented the 
position. The position really was this: the Cnited States, 8S all Honour· 
able Memben; know, was itself in a very difficult position ahout this war 
debt pa "ment.. They have their own public opimon to ('onsider in the 
United States, and althou,h I think I am rillbt. in saying that a pea' 
many leadinl! men in the United States would he on).v too ~lad to g~ 
the war debt. QlI88tion out of the wav on('.8 and for nll. thev have to 
eonsider the puhlie opinion of their own countrv. On that oecuion they 
luad to make somE" IIOrt of arranR'f'ment about the payment of an instal. 
ment of the war debt. Rnd they said: •• W (l will not asIr you for ~our fuU 
due: we "'ill take 8 token payment.. 110 thnt vou do DOt flO into defau~ 
and we J>hAll not hI' askrd .tl) rondnne a defau)t; but we .'iII me",~ .. k 
you to mnkf' a tokf'n PR~nt wilip.h 11!1'IJ'PRMlt ... malT 8 ... e" .mall peIIo 
_nt~ of what. lR du,. m.n vou ". Thev thPll SRid: . '·W. will take ihu 
tblren payment to be 10 miUioa clollan, and. jf :vou,like to pa1 ua in _tv. .. 
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we will value the silver at 50 cents an ounce". 4nd as the price cf 
siher at the time was really only-let us say-about three-fourths of that 
Tue, what it really amounted to was that they Mid: ~'We .. ill take .. 
token payment which is really the equivalent of it milliOn dol!ar.-'!.. .It 
was merely & way of putting it when they bid ,. You give us mVeI:·at 
fifty cents an ounce". They had certain reasons for takiDg. it in t~at 

form. I think it had certflin udvuntages to them from the POlDt of VieW 
of IJUbJic opinion on their side, beeause the silver interes\li carry ~ certain 
amount of weight. and taking silver in that way, I sbould imagme, " .... 
favourably received by tbOile Jlarticular in.terests. But it is n0- fair to 
Pony that tbe Briti8h Government. took advantage of that opportumty to aeU 
:¥l million ounces u.t 50 cents. an OWlCe: they mcrel~' used silver as a 
vehicle for making Q CE'rtain token pu?-'tnent. In those circumstances they 
had then to consider where they could B('quire the sih'er at a reasonable 
pricc without art.ifioiall,v dilJturbmg the market in a way which would have 
done nobod\ Bnv ~ood, and thcv started negotiations witb the Government 
of Indin. No",: i am in the happy po5ition of being able to disclaim any 
('r('(lit for this pRrt.icular tmn8IWtion, because I happened to be at sea at 
tht' time nn-l I knpw nothin~ about it until it was oJ) over: so personally 
I ('lin ~penk in an entirl'}" disinterested way about it: bu~ I did hear when 
I got to Vmdon precisely what happenf'd. The Tre.'lSury asked IIOmehody 
from the Indin OffiC'e to $!O round to see them and said: "Look here: 
we ('nn get out of this tokf:"n pRyment. by blinding over 20 million ounces· 
of flil\'('r: n'l'e yon ~pnred to do a deal with liS?" The India Office said: 
"Yf'~. We nN' quite prep'l'I't'd to do a deal. but we have got the whip-
hand of yon And "'f" al? ('crtninlv not, ~in!{ to sell til you at the present 
market price: w£' nr£' s:!oio!t to take advantage of thi~ and do a good bit of 
llUsin£'ss for OUJ'tlf'J'\"f"S", .~nd tht"" Rskf"d for eertain t('nns. The Treasurt' 
nbsolutel~' refus('':i nnd t h£'~' ('arne: to lo~erheRifIl "bout, it and eventually 
the Rp(,N'tRn of Rtllt.- him~e}f wpnt to !!f.'e the ChRn<'ellor of the Exchequer 
ahout it: Ilnd it W/IS Ilrrun'!f'd bCltWf:".en t·hose two persons--tbat was nof; 
the relation betw(>en a t·n/stl'e nod the cf'silti que trIl8#-:O-'Otl had th ... 
&t-retnry of fI'tat(' J'f'presenting the iot~rest .. of Ind:a nnd fi~htin~ hard for 
those interefots 8A an indept'ndent part·y dea1in~ ,,;th 11 representntive of 
the British Government-nnd I do ask Honourable lfembers to npprecinte 
that when ('aBel' of that kind arise--I have seen a good manv of them-
those who represcnt India's interests in JAndon do fight very -hard indeed 
for th0ge interests J'f'~ardlel!fl of tbf> interesh of the British GovE"rnment, of 
whif'h the Re('retary of State l/appens for the time being to be also a 
mf'mbP". Now. too"" were ""rious features in that &weement 80me 
of ""hil'h I ('flnnoi disdose, but it Wll~ in fl\.('t a tr.u('.h more favomsble 
&fm'('m('nt pwn than it 1000ked on the surface. One particular fpature 
waR that.. AI' it WaR rather Rnticipn~ that. when WI" nl.'W8 of thiR Jlllynwnt 
w"' .. Jml,li"hPd. it ,,'ould hAve a !ltimulllting effO<'t on thp priee of !QlvE'r. 
thl' Tndia OffiC'e I10t R tf>nn put in thE' a~ment that. if the price ·)f sil\"t'r 
Wf'nt 11n within the nnt. fortni'lht. it "'88 to he ndded to the pricoe which 
We hAd got, TheJ'efon'. in evt'ry W"~·. I do think it it' ("ir to fl8~' fhnt 

our J'f'l'ft'.t'ntfltivI'R in I.nndon dl'Ovf'\ R vt'rv good banrain and Il vcrv 
renllOnnhlf' ha1'1!Rin: nnd if vou Admit that it was in our intel'f.sts to ~U 
,ilver at all, if you "<'Nlpt ·that. poIiov. t.hen the, took Rd\·Rnb~ .. of tb\t· 

ollPOrt,nnih' t.o L!£'t th" Inllt N"nnv that thev Muld IIlJuet"ze out of the 
Briti"h Oovemm"" over it., I hOlM" mv RonoUMhle friend will ~ke what 
I h .... ~ aaiet at ita full nluc. J ('an 8A8Ule him that as R bulrine~s t"An~"c
t.ion India'R fntiereRttI were really well )oobd after. and to talk about • 
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profit of 15 ~Dts be~ m"de. by the Briti~ .Government .is really. to mia· 
repreeeut this transaction,. which was nothlQg mo~ than a~' its highest. 
token payment. .Now, that is the position on that particular matter. 

My Honol1l'8ble friend is quite ri&ht .when he said th8t India is the 
first country to ntify this agreement. I find that no other Government 
has yet taken any action. but I understand that. the United States will 
take early action on this matter. 

Then mv Honourable friend, asked for information os to how far the 
-various cvur'ltries hod gone in reaehingaffN'ement 8S to how the. 86 million 
ounces was. to be divided up between them. I have not got my notea 
that I took in London with me. and I dare say it would not ht' right for 
me to disclose the figures 88 to the quotas of the various countries, but 
I can tell my Honourable friend that they had already actually settled how 
t.he amount was to be divid~d up while they were still engagE'd on theee 
negotiations in London; and concurrently with his talks with us Senator 
PittmAn was carrying on negotiations "ith the other countries to settle 
theit'1~Tarious quot.a~. Of course in all C88('S there is a chanc~ that a 
particular Government may not ratify. I may tell my Honourahle friend 
that apart from the United States which will take a very large proportion 
of the total. the nen most important country was Mexico. and the other 
countries combined were not bound to take mOTe thnn a oomparntt\l'ly 
small amount. The a~(·ement. sa ml" Honoumble friend h!ls ncted. con-
tains a provioion that' if any particular ('ountry does not ,atif~' and take 
up it~ agreed quota. then the agreement mny still hoJd ~ood if tlome 
other country steps in to blke o\er what it has 1'E'fusf'd. I think it :s 
fair to regard this a:rreement mainly as one made between. India on the 
one side and the roited States on th •. ' other. nnd I have every (,(lOfidence 
that the United States Government is b'Oing to SE'e this thing through, 
whatever the other countries may do. 

Then. my Honourable frjpnd took liT' t.he point. ,,·hieh I had made as 
regards the value )f the silvpp which we had soJd. I aaid that if we 
were comparing the prices which we realised in the PAst with the priCe8 
that are realisable toony. one ought really to take into aceount the fact tha' 
Gver 11 millions that were realised were realised before the toth September. 
1931. when a pound ~terling .,811 worth the orimnn! quantity of ~ld; whereaa 
today the pound sterling is only worth about 66 per eent. of that eame 
quantity of gold. If. of course. we had put the proceeds into at€>rling. 
then the fact that we had sold at nn earlipr datE- would have made no 
difference; but I said I think we can fairly elAim that a part of the 
proceeds of the silver sales was balanced hy the acquisition of Rold. 
because in the perlf.d t1l1rin~ whieh we hRd realised Rbout 11 millionl 
8terting. we had actually acquired about 1~ crores worth or Jlold. I did 
not wish to push the nrgument further than that. Meallse as my friend quite 
riJ!htly pointed out. it; is iJDflOSsible to say exactly "'hat w('nt to buy that 
gold, whether it was the proc:·eeds of silvffl' !l81p" or whett>er it was .terling 
funds which ,,'e rniBf.d in other waYR. but I think it is lair to poiDt out 
that we strengthened our gold 1'E'9011mes by 1~ crores before Sq)~mb('.r. 
19.~1. and. as against that, we had realised silver to the value of about 11 
milJjon st~r1in.g. 

Now. Sir. my fri·~nd tben went on to deal with the way in which our 
a.eseta shoul<\ he beJd. nnd be .m~,J~ the point thnt wh~n' att--rUng went 
off gold. we did. in fact. sutler a Joea of IIOmethinJ( Hire 80 'pt .. unto 
OD all our sterling holdinp. I think that is hardly a fair way of putting 



the matter. When you are considering what kind of'u.ete yoU oughi 
eo hold.' you ID1IiIt ., the. same time ~der _hai are ,.".. liabili~eII. if 
your liabilitie8 'are ' ..m' ~ :of .te~lmg~' then ~Y ,auetl which y~ 
~n hold againit those liabilities, 'which do "'0\ mwlve an,! 8P~~':ive 
risks .. re8terli~ aa"etAi; ,If you hold gold against your lterlmg liabilities; 
you 'may make a profit in gold ,in terma of sterling. but you may also 
make a loa8. and; from the currency point of view, •• long 88 we ,are on 
the sterling basis. the only currency resources we can hold whicb do 
not carry speculative ri~ks are sterling assets. But it. ~oes furyher __ ~ 
that· we have to c:onaider not only' the currency POSltlOD' 'and oU!' obli-
gati~ns as the currency authority. but we have l? consid~r .the poRition 
of the Oovernment and the country us a whole. Now. India IS a country. 
whieh. 88 we all know, bas a large amount of external obligationta. external 
debt, both public and private. and I tbink it is probably correot. to say tlm' 
99 per' cent. of that external debt i8 in terms of- .terling. Now, my 
friend has snid that when sterling went off gold, we ineurred an effective 
loss of something likl' 25 or 30 per ('cnt, on our sterling boldinp. but if he 
puts the matter in th:lt WilY, then I w.mld say to him that at the ulne time 
we really obtained 2fi or 30 per cent. profit on about 850 million of our 
sterling obligations, Let us say that we were holdin, eomething like 35 
millions of sterling seeurities in our currency reserves lD September, 1931. 
and that berauBe sterling df'preciated by 30 per cent., we had an effective 
loss then of something like 12 million expreued in terms of gold. I would 
ask mv friend to take into aceount on the other side tbat. we also reduced 
the burden in terms of gold of our extemal debt by something like 120 
millions in tenns of gold on thE' ssme day, and that is a very importan, 
.eonsidcration. Wh .. n Honourahle :Members think and talk about eurrency. 
I would ask thf'm to remember that it 80 happenB-flnd we are very 
fortunate in thlit respect.-it so happens that our obligations. both in 
regard to currcllc.v Ilnd debt. arc all in terms of sterling. and t.bprefore 
if the value of sterling depreciates. the burdt'n of our debt is thereby 
lightened, and If we hold sterling nssetf! in our !'Herves, then even though 
their vnlue in tpnns of ~Id mny be redu('.oo, the Slnin may be far greater, 
from the lillhteninll of t,be load of indebtedneoaa which liea upon us. Those, 
Sir, I think, are aU tile points with whicb I deal now. 

My friend from Madras. Mr. Vidya Sa~r Pandya, wbo spoke before. 
asked for some Rssurance that t.he proceeds of tbe ales of silver 'Would 
act~ally be invt'ste~ in .gold. Well, Sir, ,this House may have an oppor-
tUnity to express It... ''lew on our policy for dealing with surplu8 silver 
stocks if it desires to diflCu8R the prooosais which we put before the Joint 
Select Committof'e on the n~serve Bank Bill in regard to this matter, 
'Where we tlll\'e prop(oSed the ('rt"ntion of a spedal rt'serve fund whit"h we 
describf' hv thp. nnmc- (If tit.' silv"r redemntion fund. If that furd is 
estahlishp.d: thf'n. ?' (~,?\lI'SE'. i~ will ~ for Oov~'mmf'nt to invec:;t any pro-
ceedll of tlllvt'r whlct 18 s01d In n manner whleh at the time appc?arR to 
b~ likely to be thl> most aale and the most profitable. What that manner 
will be must depend on the circumstances of the time. 

My frien.d. the. l.eadt"r 01 the r ndt'p('ndf'nt Pnrtv. i8 Quite ri;rl1t when 
he 8ays. to InVpst In 'Irold at nrt'9E'nt is lor \IS in Jndi" a highlv snt't.'lItative 
tm~sa('tion .. On t"~ other hl\nd. ht' is {'fllIRl1y rillht in ·SA~inr. that in 
~ndla thp~ 18 a vprv fltrt)n~ Rentiment, and that puhlie ('()nfidence would be 
lnl"!",lUIf'd If 0I1r P~ hnJdmo were mRdf' lar~r. I think thnt is R fa('tor 
,,-tHeh, eVf'ln from " huainf!88 point of vipw. ou~ht, to he takf'n :nt,o 1I('('()tmt 
ancl. no dOllht., "'i11 ~ tIlkf'D into at'Munt hv t1o"pmment: hut, hf-vond 
that,. I could not p088lbly go at preaent. And when my friend aooffs at 
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:u.e .khM· aentjm8n~ and the· bGnia spirit, I would (Isk him to mmember 
t.bat ~. is our· duty, the dut,y of us who are responsible for GoVemmeni 
finance. to do business. in thfJ best way that we can, and wb81'e we seo 
a chance of making profits, to make those profits; but, on the oiher 
liand, we quite ~ee that Government is not essentially 0. profit earning 
~dertaking and that the safety of the country's reBOurces must alway. 
oome first. 

Mr. PtwddIDt (The Honourable Sir Shanmukhwll Clwtty): The ques· 
tion is: 

. "That this Assembly recommends to the GOYflmor G._rat ill Council that. be do 
ratify the ')leIIlOI'aIldum of Heads of Agreement entered into by the Delega"" of 
Inclia, ChiD and Spain as holde!'B of large stoclcR or users of silver, and of Australia, 
C-aaacia. the UD'ted States, Muioo and Peru as principal procio('8rl of silver, at. the 
Monetary and Economic Conference held in London. in July 1933·.·· 

The motion was adopted. 
'The Assembly thl'n adjourned till Elewu of the Clock on Thursday. 

the 23rd November. 1933. 
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